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YOL. XIX.

CA T HOLIC

THE DEBT 0F FRIENDSHIP.

(From the French of Eugene de 3M rgerie.)

When 1 epn d eti'ge - it mi near forty
y-ears since-I hii alreati a lWari nfrienidship, or
rat-her, a paqsiate dietrion for une of my yourng
comrades. Xavpr de Zelther.

Shal I kl l you the origin of this juen-ile pas-
sien ?

r.

I was yet an infant, in mv curse's arme. ivhen
my father and mother died, almost simultanenusly.
I had, DIas! neither a grandfaiher nor a grand-
molher ; no brothers, no sisters, nothng that re-
sembled a family.

The distant relations ta whose care my infancy
was committed, never showed me much atlection.
I wou!db ave been hanpy in ihe possession of
even a dog, that I could bave loved and caressed
-and I had it not.

Vhen I was seven years id, I was sent ta
the boarding-school of Mr, Brindejonr, which I
left five years later, ta enter St. Louis col
lege.

Being of a very bashful disposition, I was con
tnually tormented and laughed at by my schoal-
mates. Even the teachers, althoughr I seldom
gave them occasion ta punisi me, seemedI to take
plersure in scoldimg me. If it was in the hope
r,f driving hashfulness out of me, they were cer-
tanly mistaken.

I was therefore, as long as the week lasted, as
completely unhappy as a boy could e.

When Sunday came, my unhappiness did not
cease ; it merely changed its form. I then be-
came the prey, for twelve hours running, of the
most painful and dire 'ennui.'

On Sunday morning, at oine o'clock precisely,
an old servant called for me at the Brîndejonc
Boarding-sclhool.

I can see hlim now, this honest but terrible
Rigobert, with bis long, lank arms, not unlike a
grasshopper's legs, his spindle shanks, thai re-
minded me of a pair of stilts, his owlish eves and
crooked nose. Metbinks 1 bear bis drawling
voice, solemn and harsh, like tne voice. of a
sbeiff reading a death-warrant. I can even
bear the tinkling noise of iis watch-gîuard, which
he bad a habit of shaking abstracteuliv, as the
jei'or does' the bunch of keys hagtng to lis
belt.

Rigobert never smiled : lie ever spoke to me
first, except in cases ot urgent necessity. When
I questioned him, bis answers consisted invariably
of thei mnost discouraging monosyllables. He
conscientiously believed it his duty ta bold me
by the band (rom the time we crossed Mr.
Brandejone's gale, untl we arrived at my aunt's
door. When at last we reached the suburb Du
Roule-My aunt lived in that gay locahty-my
poor fingers were bruised as if they had been
crushed in a voice.

My aunt, - I called ber (bus, ' reverent-x
causa,' for, m fact, she was only my cousin seven
or eight limes removed, - mv aunt, then, Mrs.
Ledur, was not a bad-hearted woman, far from
ir. She had even given proof of great genero
sily by providing for the entire expenses of my
edurcalion. But she was as stiff as a Life
Guard, as cold and serere as an old judge, and,
above ali-poor woman, it was not ber fault ! -
she was frightuilv ugily. When I commenced
studying mythology, I could not belp picturing to
myself M3edusas head, or Nemesis, the avenging
gaddess, under any other features than those of
my aunt Ledur.

It mas, then, toto this dread presence that I
was conducted every Sunday morning, by Rigo-
bert's vice-hike band.

1 Good morning, aunt,'I would say, falteringly,
'bow do yoi do '

' It matters htile how I do,' she would reply,
almost invariably, and er voice seemed ta me
both thunderng and screechmng; ' tis vou, iltle
boy, about wbom I must iliquire. How have
youi behiaved during these eight daysi'

My only answer was ta draw from my pocket
the week's report, and band it to my aunt. As
a general thing, it was as satisfactory as could
be deired. For, thank heaven, I bave ever
been diligent ; and, perbaps as a compensation
for what I sufered at school, my teacherE, who
liked me after all, treated me kindly enough in
their reports. They knew, besides, belore whal
a Rbadamantus I bad to appear weekly, and they
always gave me good marks.

Unfortunately, my Sunday .udge could only
he saisfied wiithl 'very good.' If my report
bafipned ta ha maerked oniy igood,' my aunt
knitted] ber browvs, cnai]e me an bulle drone ani] a
'vorthless scamp, and threatened me wiîth crimt-
ual prosecution. She quoted the names af ihe
most hardenedl vilhians, and] anded] by» predîcting
thant I woauld end my days an the scaifold].

Howvever, (bis examination ended], my an
resumed] her natural voice, which 'vas merely
creeching, andl seid, i'go and play.'

"'.

The year 1828 is a memorab
hife.

A hedge divded my aunt's lot
ai the adjoining mansion. But 0ii1
feet high, and very thick, ivaq as
stacle as a stone wvall for an eleven
me.

In the summer ail I crold see o
the top of the higest chestnut tree
times, in Ocober, when the leaves
I could catch a ghmpse of thie g
sanfdy valks, of evergreens and au

One bright spring day, I was l
gay carols of the birds in the gree
park ; through the thorny hedge1
sweet fragrance of violets which ini
I compared the slavery of my hfile
of roaming through those shad7
velvety sward which I knew to b
and my heart grew beavy, and I fi
ble longing to penetrate, olher
thougbt, among the marvels nfi
paradise. Bat howv?

I noticed under the shed aaioldr
I bave already mentioned thef
there ; my plan was promptly con

SAi !' i thought, ' I rhall carry
vood near Ihe liedg , an] pile it u
pyramid, not unlike,' I added, 'v

fresh in my memory, '1l tIhe tuner
Dido ascended to avait death.'

No sooner said than done. l
hours rry pile was constructed.
whreebarrow ta the top and sto
saky crowning piece of my edifice

My eyes vere dazzled by th
beauty of the sight that greeted t'
of magnificent rare trees, studde

CHRONICLE

Go and play--hat 'as easy e
But vhat knd of amusement co
ibis dullest of bouses.

As we see sometimes water o
walls on thawy days, so did wear
ta onze from every pore in my au
rannot imagine a barrack, an ho
bouse or a jail, with more deshlat
Ibis same bouse of my aunt presen

The immense rooms seemed ali
their large wardrobes, secired wi
and the old arm-chiairs upon wh
time had lefit its unnistakable mar
mast unifornm tint to their wor
threir round-headed brass oails,z
tapestry deslrras. There were aI
portraits, but they were bung ui
I could ont recnaniz bthe subije
guish the magistrale from the offc
from the holy canon or the rosy
except by getting upon a table a
bead out ofjoint.

Yet the study of this unmnter
was one of the Ihveliest pleasures a
atorded me. I had not a compan
to play and romp ; not a toy with
away the long bours ; not even i

Io, or a cat to tease.
My only amusement, thren, ci

contemplation of those piciures,
aroused the least interest in me ;
îng through the long suit of roo
the number of cracked panes in the
and comparing it with that of
and asking n.yself with terror, s
wouid always be the same, and if,
be twenty yearsold, I would havîe
ous ordeal to bear, not. every Su
haps every day in Ile wMeek.

Some wl object that the mot
terrupted by breakfast and dinu
criterion of holhdays, accor ding to
bovs. If yOu have a nice break
lent dinner. what do you care fort
digest the first whiJe expecting b
the remembrance of ibis one ;wi
whole evening.

Unfortunaiely, I had no more
gormandizing (han for idleness ; a
Ostende oysters, the steaved kidne
and the Chabi 'vine, consumed
real, noir the cuhrnary laient d

preparation ot supper-for 'e had
a substantial supper at Mrs. 1
help me to bear the heavy burden i

had I kown them then, would
think of certaiù personages Of
fierno'1

If, at lea't, there had been à
aunt's! For, I dare not give ti
deep lot m nwhich all sorts ofi
liberty and where were prled in
old rntien planks, a heap of bric
dated stove pipes, and nader an(
protection from the rain-tbe win
coal and wood.

Yet, sucb as it wvas, (bis lot afi
means of diversion, and 1 c'nteî
mournful regret, vien a persist
pelled me to renain in doors a'l d
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nough Ir. say ! I meadow, through wbich meandered paths covered given me a peremptory refusai, without a second's rather than evil ; at Louis-le-Grand, particular.
uid one find in with sand as fine and brilhiant a (bat of the sea deliberation. ly, where my aunt knew that there was au excel-

shore. The finest varieties of flowers here were Weil, Xavier was so charming, his manner lent almoner. Madame De Zelther mas deeply
ozing from the grouped with artistie skill, there spread in Lor- was so respectful, and, at the same lime, so rn- griered at Xavier's proposition. She finally ac-
isomeness ceem "r, entwned in their tendrils the trunk of 'he embarrassed, that the young orator gained imme- quiiesced, hovever, and it was determined that
unt's housê. I mnaple trees, or mingled their bright colors with diarely Mrs. Ledur's favor. we shîould enter college, together, on the follow-
spital, a work the snowy whiteness of marbie steps leading to a ' Willigly, my young gentleman,' she ropled,
ing aspect than sort of terrace. Violets, blue and white peri and ber voice Puas wonilerfully softened. ' Mym
ted. wi'kirs, the delicate wild jacynths, the fragrant nephew could not be in better company than

most bare, vih ilay-Ily, and even the hu•nble bell-fh>wer, en- yours, and Jase somnetlg of hs awkwardass beyear 1828 is memorable for me for anyour, ad lse oinllag oflit akwadoz evfent n' illgrenier imnortatnce flan tmie con-amelled the sof', green grass witb their varied and stifffne ''gramarnere a imran ha n th ath heavy torks' ts. I was dehghteda es mne quest of a fend as X er. It was during that
ich the hand of To be brief. let me say that Xavier became year that I Jearned ta love God
k, giving an al- B•it hnw much greater iy delight, when I in best, my only friend. t im, eteredeanet leG d
n out gildongs. liscoverei, quite near by, a straddle on the into my life, and, what is more incredible, into henrn detin olefu melfrndte
and their failed thikest imb of a Judea tree, in full bloom, a m i nunt' luse.ite spiritual directmnofthe Abbe Yran, the
so a fewv faml little hoy of mry age. lie smiled and said :VWîn Xavier wvas there witi m. a whole almoner of Louis-le-Grand, I m1y say that I did
p so higli that ' Will you come and play witih me?' afiernoon, ilhose large roomq, wihich I had al not knuw Gid.

cts and di.in.. Vithout givin me time for refl9clion, lie ways thonglht so gloomy and sad, appeared ta me I had learnedl my catechism ait Mr. Brinde-
er, or the latter crawled to the end of the limb and bekoned to as fll or light and lite. as ibe park itseif. onc's, but pru.tty mucl as I baîd learned arith-
cheeked dame, me to siep aon the hedge, the ihick and almost Even, if me bad done nothing but walk Inetic ani geography-as one learns a tedious
ind twisting my matte] foliage of vhicli hardly gave way under through those roomp ; my friend telling me how lesson. Nobody lhad ever spoiken to me of God

my light weight. Then, he added: kind rius father and inother were. or lescribing insucti a manner as ta peneirate my youthfui
resting gallery ' Catch hold of this branch, now of bat lower the beauties of their castie of Vai-Thibault. 1, mind, and above all, my soul, withr some serious
r aunt's bouse one ; now let yourself drop on the grass.' listeninLg or amusing him, in ny turn, with ail 'dea OfI tlit GrPt Being ; never hail I been
ion w'th whom I obey'd implicitlv. My lttile neighbor, as sarts of stories about my boarling u ischoo, i taught to love Him.
which lt whIie a sqiirnel, was on the grôund before me, one which he spemed to take a lhvely interest-to Alas ! it is on their mother's knee that Chris.
a bird ta listen second only, but just in time ta catch me by the my astonishment, for every thing connacted with tian children lhear for the first tire, and learn (o

bands, as slipprng on the grass. I was about fall Mr. Brindejonc's establishment seemed tn me lisp the elemerits of religion. I had never known
onsisted in the ing, and, ' horesco referenz,' maculating with horribly unpleasant-even, I say, il we had had 'lie ha9piness o sitting on sucli sacred knees?

which never green my new clhestnut-colored pantaloons. no other recreation than lhese familiar chats, My aunt, a worthy Christian witlal, bu. neither
or in mander- 1 have said that I 'as bashful, but this hand it vas a happmness which changedil my whole ex- very enliglhten'-d nor very fervent, was satisfied

ms, compuimg somne boy as so amiable, bis large fflue eyesistence. if my weekly reports bore the remark Svery
Bsash-windows,v ere o gentle, and yarea d in thPo S much e- In truth, whpn I say that whatever came from ,nnd' under the h[ead of 1 feligiou Instruction.,

hie sound ones, sire (o please me, that T felt quite at home with Mr. Brindejone's as uupleasant ta me, I only Tie thought never entered lier mmd ta question
whetier my lhe im. qspeak of the perind that preceded my acquam.t-. me for tl'e purpose of ascertaming whether I

when I would H easked me my nMe. ance with Xivier: for, after this, I gathered understod what mas taught me, whether I
ethbis monoton- Charles,' re lied 'suficient strength on Sunday. ta last me the realized that, from the humble belief in and

r.dhy, but per- AndI, Xavier. Who is your papawbole week. However painful my trials from courageous practire of those doctrines, depended
Iu mad no rey 'pMonday morning ta Saturday evenng, I bore my happines in life.

notony was5 m- I ' And your memma ? D s ive on :he them w.ith courage, for I remembered ihat no Abbe lran's principle was that friendship is
er -- the friue ther side fa tre hedge ?' es she thing could prevent mn', on the cominr Sundry. the key of lieart. Whenever a new sciolar
certain school -vfrom spendîng the vhole day in company of entered college, the good almoner's first care Vasfat eyes were filted with teare. I thougnt ¡my friend. ta become bis triend. le soight to gain bisfat, an e el. what a misfortune it vas for me ta have last my Then, he aid such funny ideap, my good corilence, la inake him catch a ghmpse of thehe res. Yonu parents, and that, if Xavier lonked so amiable Xavier ! He mas always ready withsorme new beauty of religion, of the strength and consola-
Il last you the and gay, it was doubtless hecause lie had a knd gaine. Sometunes we would play it .hide-and- tion it brings wth it. Alas! ceen at twvelv

faiher snd fond mother ta love him, and no aunt seek, discovering ianumerale and bitherto un vears 0f age, who ithere who does not need to
disposition for Ledur ta tor:nent him. known nooks in the hviole bouse. from the bick be comforted.
nd neither the I feit, however, that I muçt reply. I had, lot, ta the old garret, where the rats had long Unless the child who sawv this venerable priest

eys, the 'paie,' besides, sa great need ofI lovng some one, that I remained in irndisturbed possession. Then lie for thle first (me, had had already bis mind or
at the mid day opened my heart fully ta Xavier. I told im ail would mvent stories-bis vein was inexhauslible lis heart eorrupted, be 'vas conquered. The
isplayed r tire Ikcew abnut my narents. whom T haud never in (bis respect-in whic hintervened as'dramats Abbe had succeeded in his prelimmnary opera-
i no dinner but seen, and how miserable I felt at Mr. Brînde- persono, the old pictures, formerly sa onmterest- tions, he lhad a irold on that soul, and was not
Ledur's-cnuld jonc's. and what sad and monotonous Sundays I ing, but ta which, tianks to Xavier, 'vwas be- long winning it. affection--love begets love.
of ennui, which spent et my aunt's. Finally, I told bin how coming strangely attached. But the back lot Words cannot express how mach ie 'was be-
lire made me much t desired lo have a friend. offered him the best material for a variety of loved, this gond Father Yran. Every one re.
Dante's 'Ti- 'T I 1 i be your friend, Charles, if you wish,' amusements, in whicb big lively imagination, bis spected bi ; and, strange t say, I have nevér

said Xavier. 'TI am very happy, and I would skill, his daring. which approached rasbness, bis heard, even our vorse college boys urge against
a garden at my lhke to share my happiness with somebody. W-ill obliging and invariably gay disposition were dis- h i the reproacli o seldon spared ta the most
hat name to a youî be that sinebndy J' played under the best advantage. pOUS Pries- : ' He 19 following his trade, he is
weeds grew in I embraced him, and thanked him with all my Meanwhile, the summer was passed and e paid ta preach ail this ta us,' etc.

disorder some mrelr. vwere fast approaching the monii iof O:lober. I As for me, I have already said that I bail not
.ks, two dilapiX- avier, in bis lurn. told me bis story. have said that Xavier's parents vere detained in been spoiled wiih to inuch tenderness; save my
ohi slhed-poor He was an only son, miuch beloved by his Paris that year, by imnortant business. His re- friend Xavier, nobody bad ever spoken a loving
ter's supply of parents, the Mirquis and Marchioness de Zel. gret at not gong ta Val Thibault was tempered word tn me. I fell an easy prey ta the zeal of

ther. Tihey usually spent the winter in their fine by the thouglht that we would not be separated the good almoner.
orded me some hotel of faubourg du Roule, antd the summer in a at the commencemat of our friendship. I shrll never forget my first interview with
mplated it with magnificent chateau. im Touraine, on the pic- On the lst Sunday but one, i September, I (bis loiY man. Melhinks I ee him now, meet-
tent rain com tureque shores of the Loire. This year, how. had scarcely arrived at rmy aunt';, when T ran ing me at the doar of his room, taking me kindly
ay. ever, ta Xavier's great regret, tie farniiy wualid over ta Xivier's. Taking rim rbry the arm, with by the band, and meakng me sit near him on a

be detamoed in Paris the whole summer by busi- that important air w) ready assumed by boya of sofa. [le kissed me as a fatier would bis chdld,
ness of importance. our age-we liad scarceiy completed our twelfthî ard addressed me a few questions, to which 1

le date in my Whilst thus exchanging our confßliences, ve -year-T told him I lad just learned that Ti must replied unreiistingly, for 1ifeit that they came
were stroliing arm in arm, like tvo old friend. enter the Louis-le Grand College. from a loaving heart.

t from tie park ' You must come ta see me every Sunday,' he , I shall only go out once every two weeks,' ' Poor cnild !l he repeated frequently as r toid
s hedge, seven said. sald 1, quite sadly ' and what is worse, it ap- him the sad îneglect iii wihich baid passed my
s great an oh- I aili never dare ask my aunt,' T replied. pears that I must spend one of those two days of early infancy.
a year old hke As I prnnournced those two wordsq, ' my aunt,' hîberty, at one of my uncles' who hves at Cour- He was evidently moved by my recital iof my

I suddenly rimembered that it was nearly fur bevrie, and who itwishes to reheve my aunt of part intimacy wilth Xîvier ; and, wien ie learned
f the park mas hours since I bad left my much feared relative. of the trouble occasioned by the poor orphan.' that my friend lad ren5unced the unlimited free-
s. But some- Sie must be very uneasy about me, aun conse- Xavier, here had one of hose impulses, marthy dom aund many comaforts of home, for the restrnint
halid ail fallen, quently not a httle angry. I trembledet tisof a loving and sympathizing heart like his, and confinement of college-life, merely ta be

reen sward, of thought. I explained the cause of my terror ta which I could never forget, even if I were ta with me, he exclaimed:
tumn floweis. my new friend. live a hundred years. '1He is a noble hearted child, and God wl not
isIemnqg ta the •I shall go with out,' ie remarked,4' ta obtai i teWeilP!' he exclaimed, *I too, wil go ta let him peribh.'
n fohage of the ber forgiveness, and also, her permission ta let us Louis le-Grand college. We can then see each He questioned me on my religmous knowvledge,
Ihere carne a see each ather frequentlv ' other every day, whicb wiin be better than on aand discovered easily that it 'vas very meagre,
tioxicated me ; Hurrying me along, Xavier then ran to ilie Sundays only.' and not at all of that kmd mentioned by Bossuet,
ta the freedom botel, threw himself in is mother's arm, and told ' But your parents, will they consent?' which ' turns ta love.' He then remarked with
walks, cn thi lier how Ie baid just made my acquaintance ; be ' Oh J' lie replied, with a roguish smle ; ' papa a kind smiae:
e so neair me, ended by asking permission to accompany me ta always nes what mamma wishes, and mamma ' We shall learn over our catechism, my dear
elt an irresisti- Mrs. Ledur's bouse, ta obtain my pardon from does all I wisb.' friend, and me shall, above all, leara ta make use
rwise than in hat lady, and miae arrangements for our future Xavier was, in fart, a spoilt cild, but one of of it.'
ibis terrestrial Sunday meetings. those children sa happriy gifted, that if one suc- I did not quite understand what he meant by

Hi- request was prompily granted, and we ceeds sometimes ia spoiing their temper, one this, but may heart was so Weil taken with him,
vheel barrow ; hastened back to the Judea-tree, from which we seidom succeeîs in spoilin their mind, ani] never that I vas delighted at the thought of eea.n
firewood piled reached the bedge, thence the wood-p;ie, and their heart Nothing had been spoiledi n Xavier. often a man so good and amiable.
ceived. from thie wood pie the back lot. Having suc- His parents, it is true, gratified ail his wisbes, I bcame one of the most constant visitors of
out my auat's cessfully performeil these varous fents, we ent but lie cever wisbed anythig unreasonable. our lear Amoner, during play hours ; and I may

p in a sort af into the bouse to see my aunt. Here, what Xavier desired mas comparatively say that wîilst he never gave me lessons, pro-
ith Virgdl stl Sihe Irai] bai] vsitors, and lhai] not even no. reasonable. For, as mach as there may be sari] perly spoakimg, durring (bese intervîews, ha taught
ai pyre wvhich tbi] my-ionag absence. against a college education, Xavier, brought up me relhgion. I learne-d to lave it, to atrach my-

Xavier made her a polte bo'v, and in a vary at home, by' parents who wvere not Chrîstians, self to it, as thea center af ail thmoge, sud ta make
less than twvo pleasant wvay, oarrated wvhat had] happened]. and 'vio wvould bave chroseua teachers ai their it the rule ai my acts anti ai my judgment.

I pulled the 'I hope, mad]am,' bhe added,'thbat you will par. way ai thiinkinrg, ran more risks ai remoir.mg Great ha] been my happiness when in the
nod up au (ts mit Charles.ta become my friend], and] Jet us sec ignorant and] becomîag sceptical and] corrupt, midst af my loneliness, Xavter bai] oflaered. bimi-
e. each other frequently, evcry Sund]ay, for exam.-. than bie wvould im tire college atmosphere, whiere self to me, andi had peopled wiîth his friendship,
e noveity and ple?' good and evdl live side by side. At collage, thre dreary solhtudea ai my haeart. But bowv mruch
hem. Clumps I expected my aunrt woulud seay no. When- threre weere sanie chances at least, that Xîçîer, greater wh'en, t.hankts ta good Father Yran,' I.-
d] a -eritable ever i had asked ber anything she had always wîth bus happy dîsposition, wvould followv good kanv Gmd aud is religion; when I ifet, as

1



mâùch as a young seul can feel, the strengthenii
effect et piely ! I made th;e discovery of thn

more than human virtues, whic, oct cnly op
Heaven for us, but communicate a certait swee

ces to the bitterest afflictions of life, the love(
God, of the Blessed ,Vrgin, o the Angels a
Ssints;i resignation, zeal for our neighbor's s:
Vation ; the recognition of divine will in ever
tbing tat happens ; divine hope!

Faher Yran ruade a constant study of the a

finity between piety and the seuls of chidre
which does not strike superficial observers, ai
which accounts for the serious thoughts I ha
alluded to, existing iii the mind of a boy of m

age. [le knew that ta enter tbe ingdann
Heaven, one must beco:e lîke unto a lit;
child, and le asked himself how these youn
seuls could ne nocapable ai receiving the divim
seed of piety.

I could net tire lîstenengltallier Yrt
questioning him, and making him tmil nie th
ives of the Saints. Ils simple and burning el
quence made an indelible impression va m
heart.

I mrade my First Commninthe folown

year. I shahl tell you nothng a bout tbis grea
event. Reeder, go b3ck ta the days of yoî
youtb, bush for a rhile the naisy turnoil of plea
sure and business, and thunk of that blessed da

IlUits recollectîon is a source of happ
emation, you will know what it was fo

me; il of remorse, I pray t God te bave merc

on your seul.
1V.

I have lfft Xavier awbile to speak of Fathe
Yran and of my conversion.

Itis not thqi Xavier Ihad ceased 'a be my bes
friend. Our ntimacy was the talk of t be co
lege. Withcut any special convention and frai
te mere force cf friendship, a1 vas in commo

between us. If one Lad t copy a thousand lines
the other did balf the task, andi there wa suc
similarity in our handwrilina, i bat our teacher
were not a bit the iwiser. I had no Irzoer an
trouble tb My honates for if Xaier'
friendsbp was sought for the daînties wiih whir
lie was continualy supplhed, the uncomion
strength of bis arm corzmanded respect, and h
was my protector.

I was then alvays under obhgior.s to Xavier
I woa[d have Ulked ta render him sonie signa
service, and, during six ycars, i tried in vain
dosa.

When I nade Father Yran's arquaint:cee,1
spolre ofI hi enthusiastically ta Xavier. li
rep qmielly .

' Yes, i know hWm; lie is a wortliy mnn.'
Surprised at the coldness of his tone, I turred

the conversation on Rflehgin.
madeMy Fîtrst Communion last year,' re-

plied Xavier ; 5 and as long as I remfain ai col
lege, 1 shal do my duties at Easter, since it is
the rule.. But i dount see hie necessity of
being continually banging abo'ut the priests. My
father cannotabide tîjein, and T don't think little
mother likes them mauch more.'

I never could obtain any other arcswer from
him, and duriog our whole stay at college, le
was faithful ta thîs programme.

I cannot descrbe tbe sorrow ibhis indiffrence
caused me. Religion was ta me a source of de-

light ; and Xavier, with bis loyal and devoted
beart, Navier, whom I lored more than uany
creature alive, refused ta drink wîtb me the maar-
vellous ivater of this blessei spring.

I did nat love bia less. I prayed incessantly
te Gad o eulîghten my friend ; 1never let a day
pass wi!bout recommendîug him ta the good
Virgin and te ail the sais ir. beaven. But how
much greater would have been our intînacy, if
we bad thouglt alLe ! There was something
between us wbit b causedi mutual embarracsment.
Naier feit thiat lic no loner occupied the firs;
place In my beart ; that this place bslonged ta
God and religion. t endearored te maie him
understand that -od, wheo He enters a benrt,
dees nrt dethrone a legitimate affection, but
ratbetr quiekens it by puriiying it.

I spEoke a language wvlch le didi not under-
stand. I Lad ta cease speaking it.

v.

At eighteen we parted not te meet for mnany
years. Marked social unequalities replaced sud-
derd the ecolege equality.

Xavier devoted some years ta travel. He
wanted ta know, by personal aobservation, the
univarsities et German.y, the aristocratie socîety
ef Eogland, the wonaders cf Switzerland anxd
Italy, and even the distant curiesîties cf India
and America. .

On bis return from bis trarels, be wras ap-
pointedi an ' attache' of the French embassy at
Washingtao. WVealthiy, wvell connecied, pas-
sessing, in addition ta n thorough classical educa
tien, a prodîgiaus lacîlhty 1or retamnirg csrything
that struck bis mind or bis îmagina(ion, speakîng
tbree or four lanîguagas, and writing with Ibat
Iordly grace e! whbich Saint-Simen is a perfect
model, Xavier wras justly esteemned a yog m<n
cf uncemmon mernt. He was ambitious ; and
finalIy, lthe bewirchîng amnîabîeness he preserved
tram bis înlancy, on in; aIl hearts-even thet
bearts et diplomates,.

]I{s advancement was ra pîd. At tsrenty seven
years cf agt, L'e returnedi ta Paris, and mnarried
a weal(by beires,

r was invitedto hu is weddiing. A very trival
crrcumstance prevenîted my going-I had noe
dress cent.

(Oncin;ied in our n.ext.)

WITH THE NUNS.

From Putnam's Magaen (Protestant) for Nvenbcr.
By C. E. Robins.

Fehad some discussion on doctrinal pointe, un-
leavened with that disputations spirit EO inevitable
in doctrinal polemics between fellow-Proteatante.

Theré,was no desire manifested te argue me down.
It may he that I did not -need arguing down as much
as, I am sorry ta gay, many otherwise intelligent ar.d
fatr minded Protestante do; for I know that papisie
did not worship images, or pray ta saints as we pray
to Christ ; I had no urgent objection to celibacy on
their part, was rather favorable than otherwise teaa
purgatory on general principles. snd did not try te
acswer the sixîh chapter of the Gospel according ta
St. John. Once we touched on the Caîbolic claim

.~ * t-t . . .. , ' --

ofe mrac I have been a un 'he said, for'mc
se than tveny years, have been a great deatin differe
e communities, sami of the.m large ones, ond I ne

en eaw or knewany ne wo b ad een any îMing oft
t kind. I have known, 'ccasionally, tbose vbe en
of posed they Lad aeet visions, and il these cases

nd bave generally calii in the physician, not the prie
S and under oroper treatment they ave usually disa

pe ared. We are taught not to anticipaite such 'in
y. -indeed, to suspect what appeare ai firet telookI ]

them But that God dos, in these as i dayas go
if- by in His own tir e and vay, wiraulously attest t

authority of eHie Church and the r(flicacy of prayer,
id bave no more question than i bave in regard to i

renlity of that usuel order nI providence which ie I
ve mare cammon expression of is will. No new fa

ny in science bas to run such s giintlet of crtlicise cri
o! teste as n ne miruele in le ctholic obirch ; b

l we eon, a1fer the mnost carefutl examination, it -is be
authernticsted by the Holy Faire, we credit i':E

îg unreservedly as we do cte recorded in the Ne
e Testîment. And in this, we, as believers in t

Bible, are consistent- nt you. Did not Cbriet s

n 'it, when the Paracdate was came. His disciai

e ' should do greater biga than a ad dne ? Wei
e not the aprstle;, before cormmenciog their min istr

-- to wait at Jerusailem îuill mb- y were enduel wi
y power frotn on bigh? You knnw lhow that Pow

was manifestid on the day of Penrecost. And

a Our Saviour'a last miriculoaa appc-eanc, before B
ascension -n* heaven, didI Ht rot jymîn with the ver

at obligation ta perpetu-ie His religion the promisec
Ur ils perpetusl attestain by a eataloric of u.mrac

t
tsu

a- wonderful as auy you wi:13 durin 1tteus Lives i

Y. th sainta' 7 And then a tequoteri the Dou %y rende

y ing cf Mark xi. 15, 20.

or Amon g th ninSmwitahom I been.mn more orle-
,. eq.inted-and there were many orf hem-I did ni
ste anyr ine who appeared issatisfied cr unuhnppy
Thert tris of cour. g-reit diversaiy amnong them-
lira difhr.ot n-etiavljtiun atileutt to st-uni wrb' n

-co, and al.1 gradet e of th intelleclual sEcIe. The

tr dii ot all ioL like monne or tail a-eao
moiber superior ; but alil d d looklas if îhrey nhd foun
their vocation, anid were tdfie v wit t. The

St bearti wert, irrited,r io ra-er to res] tb-un ttase c
l. the laitir, and proat-blyi ma.ciy of then en rined scrnm

m boly orrow; but there crtLiily wras no visible sig

n of regret for the world they bad jleft behinid.- Thc
the means tbey emulo, ttsn the r-nd ti:eç propos

s. would nt su:it ¡nu, Prmetn r-adi-r. ie very fa
h ironm beine proc that th-'y r-y not ue th best p

-s ible anses for h At ovr-r the Cr.isti-an worl

' thera are sou strgiing for sa-n on iaoe
s-nlgan j-y andsroiis of comnla -e ente
asking tnt th-er banni cf Se ' -one otf ih
dee'et tadi dirnest pr.ciple thrt Goi h us planter

n n our clay, the ce orua-y which e s-arsia nrniy i

e arinitumi ofaprin, a uiht ray bc added thi t ne mos
in need of tht wizest um-tm rensen -rr!th' ccres

.e-rv'rtv gctidane tes ri iiisiriebr e ngL s
- ay vurbno a thuciont'u noi fer] b;' sarue trirncrer'-l

I mission. Srua: es-cs usutrdi t-aerreeibi esti.unrck

a t/is unari dis no ;îco fir rhum ;i s chiq faul ru
tc fiRunie, ana l thtProetir-un flrinuonu t is.e-

lit agaen - Tiera arc thoscUnhave s-rru;glesl c-
ncccmpiisb snob r or-airu illa lb-' lusr-jk- of Fir't'n-e-

e woes thon nien wiil t-k f Vemlth, love. powe- ou
i-me. N p'iioamn lo aiginres îOe spiril ele-

mots of humanity will :xoMl-iu or miny-sided nq-
ture. M.n duto not live by brartri ahane.

lt ie vhsn l islu erlthed, nd lhoue, m- - than
be beins te ha b ;- ant. ltia uisans Ra. t -1 1 2
of anirncls. nec soir- i s .ari :n aies cstt
fronrig iag a fuh n r f<lrts ;hit le b;

saruething more. Bound un lanis uracblb 'neLaa-
i-m are two rring -naiturs. tue ar:uOtin-

? tegentin dereoprnt-.-tb bate-at mf mUsee
is t e true ard final office af siteice antd reinzi .

Judeing fron t te zeai of the Church in rn -aikg
proselytes, one might inisu' thaitt it us +-i-t'ly

norioms u nieresse ibn number of 1hose wb taleI upon trema s ial vows Tas bvoet-r, io not the
cSe, exrept under important limitatinne. If. trer

having been a lay memur for a proper tie, ane
wisses ta becone a nun, sho must fis. s m y thr
spiritul directon, and tie superior of the convenut In

wbica she desires to attach harsel, ht ci h ia
true vocution, as it is caltea, ta suîchE a lia INe
more resire on htr part t abe a nua, no considera-
tion of the aere pecuniary gain aot mu.y accrue toe
the order from ber hancorporation in it, will deter-
reine even he first Ete in the proces. The life is
one of complete sell-abnegation, and mot a rduous
labor. The postulai mat be in sourd healmi, hody

sot minI, uharangbl>' devoîrd tantdcs-,kftas af

. purpese. These pit dfirmu'ively rettled, she
enters a convent -n a six months praoiti-tn. If ti3

le satisfactori y completeid, she begirs a two yea-rs
novitiate. During ail thistnimn se nssumes no
vows. At tho endi of the two ye-rs ani a Laif site
la es frce ta change her mni ti n-returs ta tne
vo-Id uts site wrs before her pronatan fint xben
after this extended test, she tukes the te-il-th, i-i
Eymbiolshuts ct ail pure'y senular interess anD pur
su.is-there unat be no looing baacka Se ays
acide avery weight to run tUe rasc set bt-i-r on
Por evermorae the world is crucfiAd t-i hec, nd abe
to the world..

Were there nit sone wr. without kno-vin, mire,
abould know better, I wonti not n-fer tei the vulgar
i::sinuation sometimnes sbeard, of cnerenlt;ai tuaithrU-

fuinesa taMcelibte vows. Th tinte, I trust, a i
core-at ire de rot Cave uilsomiren othîe ('-Lunch

Cf t-tame-wmern truh crn caffon t abe honest; and

just men, however strong tteir antipathies. siuonit
e ashame•l te charge goilt which la nt only un-

proven, but negalived i-y aill the es-vilente i-un the

subjoet. Sensuality especially whan detached from
the order of nature-family aud domestie tes-m'-ae
marks in bath 'hysiognomy and physiology oflire
droltees, which no ana ecln hide. You no the
mon-n î of the domt-uamnde when you sea ber on lUe
pavement or in the street-cer You may finhd lUe
tr-aces e? mest human impression -ai the lace o! tUe
nors -bot nt that.

Perbapi tirs most moteworthy> choarteriatini of
aur Roman C'utholîc friande la îLe entireneso of their

f'aith lu the c'nurch as the 'pillai an- groundt ai me-

ligious uruch. They' regardl ils logical position as
impregnable. Those who beliana a: ai', belles-a un-.
resarraely. All tht mnalter a! fataL and prauctie
debatoed b>' Protestanti con troersiniiste and agitatei
kin hinkimg minde rmong the Protestant iaimy, are

r-es jwrlcataz ta tbemt. Te may' tra go ta beusven la
ns simple as the mu' to goe ta school. They r-arry'
ne intellecccul imnp-dieuntca 'unro îLe liuning e? theirn
creedi. Doubiimi Casilo anti Giat Desir do not

ie in their pathwvay. Doulbt cf îLe compastnn ofi
îLe All-Mercifiul la a tempttibon wich mer-t Le nu'-
aistedi withaut parle>' anti die-spatr, a montai sin',
which carnfession and saadement ahane eau purge
iaa * * • • • , C

Irish talth or Englih nulis l most la blnme for their
abtiquities. The prevailing canas. probably, lies
dee-per than either. Thora ara moral idliosynmcrauies
in races,.os there ara intellectcai anas lu familias.

ITwo tings it may' h trellet consider, bt-fane urging
egainstn tht Chusrch et Rame tise menai cbtuseness
ai tht mare ignorant popîulautions et Christendonm -
whethmrr aveu triotd by' our stoandard, hier religion is
not a great deal Latter for themt than noua at all];
and whether it ia not the only ex:sting form of Chris-

tmanity which, in their past or presant state, couîld
be opera'ives as a moral force Do you realty be-
lieve, my evangelical friend thatyou could $et the
Augsburg Cofessioncr that nc itheSynod of Dort, or
the Thirty-Nine Articles, into the conscience and

Lvs of tie mongrel races of South America l tire
to preveot the dissolution of society, If Rome were
to evacuste the continent to morrow ? And are you
not upon reflection, dispoeed to .hink that un eartb-
quske, burying the Audet fram the corthern isthmus
ta the southern cape, wond be on the hole, a less
fatal catastrophe tan the udden displecement uf
thait vast though imperfect Moral Resraint, Wbich,
impalpable as the a¶mospbere, pr:ases upon every

q ~ . -
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that 'niece the election et Sir Artbar Guinuess e destroy ita!e5npe n -eu 7eoet rnn.Wri mGatr'Guinc.agbc e-gtoy he firrmeiri oSon WanoafrR hop ries. ew ' re c ult Ecaiy cosi avs.Whant Mr Gladetot:e's
declared void, the candidlates who bae been unerat- On Wednpsdy, a ma na ] ward Tra , plan m be,w ont. er nre variols -
ed under thv new act will have just cause of com- residing at Builync'y, naar 'ippneary, pro-eeded to rInn asetonwtich wculd be hPlest fr the country.
Pl->ant Nnvh'ere, os fer as th recent investigiiores that twn for the purposc cf reming eame butter ,ime ar- for ron lecses;i ha t vrstfo!:rt approvecf
hart- gove. -as bribury and everY kindred infamny whicho ue nd lcft there a fortnight previous. asv- the Uluter tenant right as the brit for the farme-r.--
more s-ota licaîlly Prriad . on thon in the riist ing disposed of it, and îeceived te price, le wns Either woulLd ho a great improvemrnit n tise present
metropolis as the é .r r-tontion. Crip flank-oies areturning home, -ben it it eippoPel the fou, r-Cri.- ar, wbic gier- 1O lndiord unlimited power and
were paidt ai dia afin Dame stree-t by the Dublin was rerpetratei A r 4 n m on th soame day be vn tahe enat nana ae alL But wo ail know that the
Tories to ait --Who stipulia's' fr a price; there mse a found on the road sida about o mi'e and a b allffronm tenant rlght of Ulster es done waotiders for that
Perten pnolai in thi; oflice to reveat the dorr. his own house, vwifb bis tirast eut frim tir in eor province. It hs serve nl classes - the landlord
ket-pPre and othrrs in itendancis fron seeing 'he On Thursdayan ir-quest was held nn the y ti-7and . OWeil as the tenant. Besides. it put an end to eall
refrioius ourk tshat wis goi ofn ; the moot ccr an open vr et w was returned. Tra w an namedi cbicnery ou <be pc-rt ai tUe aîrer od learse thea

rupt part cf tLe constitieccy was fcUnd in Dub'.in, Byrne art dOrrult wers arreateo, but as there was an tenant fret to make what imupros-ements he tbinks

rei grade ofite barbrouas.ciety the sanctions of an se elsewbere, to al smeoost frcemen i;promiseiwere evidence te crimlaate them .they wera disceged.

nt endless life with destinies the leg.jtmate aescendants made in certain case t pay the stipulated ants Whatever may bave beon tte object of thet murer it

ver of the deeds anee in tbisI? after the lime bad e!apaed for préeeting a peition was net for the purpose of robbing the deceased for

he Wbile there are many ignorant priests, thora are gainst ibe return ;f endwheu icpa itino va the price of the butter (£50), was fanl lin h a pocket

P- ainong them, particulariy la the hîigher rat-k of th e ln.'ged, ai' .t clfenders callad upru te gire wLan îbe bedy vas dicoverd.-TipperaryjAdvocate.

I clergy, very many men of eminent scholarship and evidenca, they took flight and disaprpeared. One of Verylittle has further transpiredt in connection
st, learnoing And, Str'ge to ay, they are In botter the principal britiers, l man named Poster, fi!ing a with ibis fearful avent. On Saturd-ly morning the
p terme with the most advanced school of physical re. Government appointment, rhen he knew thit le active sut-iispector at Tipperary, Mr W Saville, sc-

ga search than Protestant divines. They do not quarrel was wanted. procured a medical certiflenite on thie comravieil by a pcrty of the constabulary %ret on
Ike with Bichat or Lyet. t le net the literai ccursey pler of illness, andr went wbere Le coIM not b ' special duty ta Lhe locality cf lI morder. Tbey

se of tie Book, but the spiritial infillibility of the traced. The vary fact nf the absence of eum of te *re-arr-eted Michael Byrne, whom they lodgrel in the
he Cburch, that they have in eb-trge ta promulgate andi most important wttne'ses can cnly point t Oacie, ad Tippaeary Bridewell. Of course the information

1 dsfend The tendency among them ja tea wider and that le least f4vourabli colnclusion. The presiding Ion wbiichle arrest was made, is etriclly ;îrivaîe.
be more catholic acholarship th1a te commen among judge made ne secret of the opinion hab had formel l'c dnceased, Edward Treacy, has left, a wife, and

Le Protestant ibcologians. They de not get nervoa, respecine til thi, and thnugh we %rite nlu anticipr- fi ve .i ng children.-[Olczîmel Chronicle.
et yhen sema ai unearths a new montar from the tien off his jidement, which wi l have been given JÀAOtA A CU Ea OnOLEa. - Choilera la a hor-
id olite, or picke up a plece of pottery from thb pliocan. before tbea lines are published, we enterti iino rib e iense. sud sois the deadly bite of a Snake.
ut ertiary. They have given up the miserable, Loole-a doubt about the issue It appear. then, ibat Dui :* Tf wa are lo bli ve wlhat we read, an urftihing spéc-
en figbt with demonstrabe s.iecce, and are the stranger would have follawed the example aof Belfast, fie iu t bus round for these scourges of hum.city ln

se forlit. Limerick, Coik, un! ibe otther large towns in Ireland the use of thle essenceOf ammonia. Sometime aga
W Tbis carbolieq tieon, se important initsboaines in "end2rig te Parliament represen¶ativea f aaur a weeorkmen in Australfa picked p nkapparently

he upon the future of America, this bChreb se over. t- s* onet Lirai s pîy,ifi nf Sic Ârhrn dend, but it had life euogh t woun-F him w mith the
ay shadowing amrong the ecclesîsstical activities cf our ie s pure.ahe ainers nco iengbi rnfSiry c rnaitpois edf fing. The medical man fundbim puis I
les .imc require te be treniçed fairly. Thaei of us rho teoinnes kappLar, Lasn far iiopeonyta concerneij, leis, nrodaisalowerhocbapiralysir A ve a18

believe that the R.eornmqtion miarkedn anonw-rd ateptpopened -ndpan ijection of ammonin-tprown inuwith
'Y of Providence in the secltr nd spiritual ciucationr u case ibe present representatives of the ciry aret a risg, which had a wntderful effc and when

th ot the race-thot the fruit if civil rnud religloms fret- uc3pated, it is the intenion cfbùir D. Uorrigan Agin i last beari of 'he ratient was leur wel. Seaing this
er dnm, tapied with the blod ofe f the Thirty Years' to contest -ie represent'tiaon of thecity et Dublin. stsneri, a Dcublin gentleman, Mr. P. A Byrîne,

t ar, and a thousand batile-flads since tniled and [tla isrmnretrichat b iwillabe joined in hib cor.- les writ.o to tht papers te stalo Ihat ho Las frc-
is suffered for by the choicest spirits that Lave hived list by Mr. Thomrnei Pymi and ril ho opýiFed by the q'îen'ly cuîred thtorst cases of cho1rq br iho use
ry on earth during tle last throe hundred yeaers anid Hon. fDtid Plunkett, nd AMr. G. W M-unceii. nfum nniadilu:ed with water,aindrtkez into me

of now delivererl Io the keeping of the atovanced S--h 'r He cusred himieef of a seri attack et
is and powrerfull. races of civilized m Ar re w,,ri pre Furrry or re-heeisvirtuein pro-ir Flontinba A Cablie priestfin Wicklow,accor-
r- servng ua ud band down -- cannot aeford ta misunder. andîing bee one whc e utins uent.'iL to ma Birns l everat offs fir-

stand the position of our oppon-nîs Tgnor-nt-s- b.-tla cfi.3"tmenusisaii e r e sameen Il the curative s(fnm-
lersion ai their tenets or penetic.S wil help item' ra m' relcion retiens hava gare baiL in Eglan.d monia sin sucl ens aresa grest, thie f.ct crnet be

s n- ttus. When some well-intentioned n-1 a-o r ' nId 1tndl, the L:barl-' bariy bare rot mubr canti tac generlct Is knownr.
moan relates a string of stupid faleLbWds botth o' el d.r Ripier, at Bradford was The fliniIreland weremakIbysiing.

hiscry and doctri::itenlbimtoreiupth er !esrey iunser.tel, for eli tried to suceed by the ler nd neinneboly incidents. At W fri [
- iiio of iLs subit-ct just f s-sltie i -ý irn l'a wi-:[

- i of h subjct.jt for ta i br noewr cf trairg. if not di'ect b:ibry. A pirvenu, terpoti -arneter liga oIn
l . u-of no.anigi beri abu-an it rp trth j it whmmonTini)y i >n olj ,et, alw"ys tkei n alowall the lamps of tihe ciy owere put on A aan who

rosb ia nou ndo a mbeh alrygthan irn T view of huminn raurine, ni in the Badford case he h bien eft lare at nigbi sleeping oni a rW'e dru k,
imanlnsroîmadem.chLprogre inne exrnt f £0 for Lis rror. It ws found iu the minrriî fiating abiat i.e nart-
dProtestant vin us, ne matter bar irroeer eidouofs1000 firLisezùr ah-wi

i. irotsans wie.n mutee lo isiendous is ob- wlas c b WIhowver r ibit Mr. Forser'sa ranrn ras ment dead. At Tramore tue wa"o; tbrke over a
ILjrgetions who sugn os insin-Sin hs rr .:cure- by inees ivery rssentialunimpneb.ble naural embankunut oif te for-d rsi; the'. snd

of iba uhe is eith r igran l or inincere And if, furu He cri Mr. ail were :esly snimated L purit, wa'beJ wa.ra roid wbich ran paralhi1 to the iraD.
nte time eifngr. beaconindc the Tec.aon v will b:t priieiles, and tiat MNr. Fo-ster bas retainred his sent ta rte distrce cf auboît iialf-a mtL-, leavir sinil

a sifl greater if th bearer fiu.ds o bt, t wo or te uyears i s i evry eu espeted. The B-!fest irq.iry .u feet of wa'r au the grcund rhe- I h-y r cdsd.
t f-erwrd. thpt hiescoinMene bta b aed. i - - a tirimphi oi puriry. and the Liberals in the Ti y als. a' the uppr art of the stt.ud, h.kb- aer

mo there likay perae t u c'sxn - i Nth'rn Metro polis of Ire:ind justl reg-ird t s i a!Leolmaia's -rm, au immen temrrnb-nirmo:r

- more, likely nti bi ft-r-ors no Rm ,ism1 han r.d. ~i. Tna Derry pertior. .n whicih Lord C-iu altdi t entirely sw-ept tasy. They dihel bnos ite
tere t o it. And i er,: r -nozri cimatln e2irs the seit of Serjint Dawse. rhr- h in v:hieb'v bi workmen ere isina d.'i in -te

f.ep n a ortiifa ly Pemt ia -cs Pfet tby un n-site creditcsb'e te Consarvative e nte oue faiy were rn kinIg to save th-lires,
je Cartolie pupils lu e.nentuSi -chti:cis yc -.. t ouns r Jv.iniîr itee cases s n.itend:ed w' -îLe f aber, - as cryin an inanti ben

, Tawenty years go, t-e acro- hof th 4 Ciao'i q:lhrg mon-than personal iilition - )in h months ci-, in Li armie was inrekkd -on st-vera

e Church was almost rxc'srlv tht' r-eu!t rf-re'n'i 1.fî c-se be lsa to coinn r.pr an-d :0. tim-s and te- child a- wau-Ebed tav ira ancritd
d b immigraion arrd the aicre-ne o! C- hm . trr:e Oioe arotrneidenti sc- d .T bodyw foaund rety quarter cf

s ,:3 Tid na longer tî .1-n this .cfi n:rn:i cis aformdbl= asmaMut Sifi. br-sy a mile OnIImI n c-er of tc oerlirrÀnt' the miin bio-
t R a..nd fren schoos, he l-s orgniv:d art ir- s f errPe- are nid always must b, they lt.r *eobareC- ere.ping with bs ifs TIe seuiams cf
t ererie c-tmpsign rd enered uoion th -rkÇ ors ro -mr.onc, :-o the cutrageolus cost under the the mother were ler-rurl:g whn Ebe soiw ber

propag un'iism with an energy rand r-t- li w--Ph on r ' . :in oginst a rtrn inn Irelatni. c uirive aWay by tie 1. în. s v to Le
brve ntun-idoruil escited the irrces ei --oP 'ere *over fr-n tue, co id un½ be ernccu'iteied tfr-Xiy dvn:ced Irem rishlrg ccr it to entan
31is cof such Proreatants t- tre na- r- W' fansr oye-.r br tn- r ieb us Cescif, 1cr ail Ih del' t.

r nnirc an arouni ithem Aid itl n-t -tyf ti.u:-uiir ihr, -d- t ta1 krn ta Lr-drmu lerpffr. iTa Avca a- Ac ci.--The Pror-tar-
t ;in mny cate o th c r .a m lu irteland, weailbv pen wi l not b,abf: to nenAe u le] c nr:éeo nD

P Ts bloke-o. :w poslyesa m iju a hey lik..Mr. nyland,3 h ba en aulyWdedy oee nafunsw: ies Em-
rinid 'ne lt Engi' d. and Ires ,t'id fn!C eci for Warrintn, tl have sIne tor - i-byillr tnnns erlirs ter

AMnies, prirject n irdl-rc tito tithe I:e zer cir t At t:e county Li:'rk P tty Sesinon. ltIl on m s! -ei ale tm i-in2a tle arcitn ', wh¡
of cultu re oni p io e, w hich u n a m on ' r u nsflr f r b -1- r' . sI C o-'h "E, usrgn lT s te-re iu e lii in t- m r

.LCoryot-l- hs tifn5Gs-rgs- e- s il1'n:' i p--c -inn)
ltine So-nitha anti jo:tutSt-3s' mis! iel!.Tht - tri

i it 'hst and.sonwielcouldwi5's t. c-sey e r' or-stslutay. h-nuuch up thre mintoriors chrsaeter c nefjic-mt i Nily. Tho Esti cf triai:
wirk wi'b , rim-withOtrfo aoisp niI i'', c h r'e" es'raor licuir e-r-cape frons Cork i i abiout 12 p eded, but ls :s n e ntiis cc-stnws nu:

t nimim- ofoxforidad tHarvard rad ih ere ali.h r Stace cre-te I suc great sensa'.m, the r-a. .' daring ni thr.t i ut-nred whtn t t s ion
Lifv-1î iir b crei leap cleared w- wais thirt wa sen lisied. Tlho- i-:durer eacti, stai e- -unnr.-mi

the cilturof mind of eq:x1sl endorments a ,ein- ,,rtig and sixte' feet rp a"t. Ho is a etcn% weil iin siirrr îinnn ail li wn uld e- 't mles' bis
lu i i ce W i th t he tmse ivo s . .U r - r P ro tt1st , ' h ms ' w ,L n ur t tf rt y eaturs rof g . f so m efor - d-errm !g E tt b ii min; li t r o w t w3 r s e e d s a

I-nr acnilcni, la racr raton ta-he defensire, Coviner hdien. or ratllier deterinire countenance. Hle is ro-L . u The IInnltn carl is afeni tih if 'lie stupre-
sinn, from R'joanim have eeased or nauryi 30, ni' Dnis ourin, -1 native of Ibe couînty Linmerick, mei cf cctisbiri hairiibsrawn .r a -'i-lied, th

th contr.ry p-os Las hegn. Withia n ig' t h>il lit- ssurrd durinir his peregriatiors rariou supremacy lofPio N ararill be rr- ru i:isil stoad.
year AcchilonbhtapMoi g smuitnae snure rnn-noer sanies, sruet as Wtm. Jchwor, Wn. Thompson. lic ought te Lnot tal theruIrriua f :b Poro
converis infa single fashionsb:e dis-rict of Liedaupre-Ent inerrce e stood ebstgrd with bas been mainti' d in Ireland f r ih:- ret fourtEn

t seidrg,-o e ria s admitte i ise Pirch Us-laro ing --ne' recently nerpetrated br him in cerure, 'r.d dhat it is no greater to.d ' mn it vas
tnticlermen"into thecommunionofteChurich tihe nvicioity cf Lineriek - BIirglarv and robringit aueth! ,illi.e. T; ii the

af Rtan. i knwai t h'r aupior wh-', neanears rinim bous aof ir. Tier, a.t Licltyclough. hurgisry rprema cpi-iuai rber in ou-ru'- lrai, ruu 'tTer wht
. ires n rigid! Presbyrteni mn. - rsre-:ent Bit-ho"and robery from the ouse of Mr. Thomas Riving. i y be bsail or done b kings cr lr'0 .u.es ; and

ni Phildelobi uwas deu edi a Unitarian. r.fan.. . I. Lttle îi'cash ; burglary And robb erV fromnt who ritstet up al conte-ur rcltaim arr may iterrer
c-a of this caram-rt- are fir les ir- qu:t than lin- - si, chu residen cf Mr Byd, and the ki ing and inespas:er'. Th1  l mic-seol-, fo: iî n. lus
b servant P re r a t im .r inp. A n ri 3 fir th e i m t. ' f a s ep on th-e !a rl cf N o we-s a r mceca'urse. - ne ver nlek!iO O u ei d :e r r - mn

r .t t nu e .1 incre a s of m eem be- hir i is gi iir g u n rc h lu m u îers cf rr Ui ion. r to ; tu iii .

on ibet of the total poptihiltirn of tis counitry cat Ib ArY e P int cwh ntre"us R r- wrr tIre Iar isu
rate of-abuut trelre pr cent. Der annua, compumaInd 'ors, the nuimb-r of emigranitwwho left the ports of wr ld ; -r i w- from -tne ja' r-u -.n o-a;s r

d at itat Consider what sc fac:s men a- a [t ie u drima te ric lrtor endudiL rt Septe mer i ii . T- f - -e ta ir mnd fro mi -

rount to, y n n wha thouaht t al.rr G-arib adi a" i r I s le amounte ta 1 50 - 7,44 males, and 6 .no-
i,. fcide- - biit-14216 lt-as tisa';lItle Du mcrih C~In- l-- -n'-i!u lialI-mrs;rn

t a f i : :i bt t het - r a p a e y a f e w r o nl t h s a go - y o hi o b e fed eh o- -- ei n- r4- e- can t h e n u m b e r h o tw R - e o t l -b er ur (e-

lieve that it ie d ing of a cîmplication of pri ting- r s eri durmn g thse correspondiog qua ter c i d G- bc -C nt u rld . ci in td i ger r p r(i)I

pregsa;, team angines, Anad siicaFrioiE raltles ,(j- o, Ii i l

h t is ta b eInle radi sla Pretestunnsin to be )b Te rumber of birc.h reeistered diiring the quarer -

r t rbed, bF' o e t e close Of tie tw enti eh ce înt r y , t-n a- 3t h Ss e ute 1r ast b eng 34.62; t h d etat s a e th e p o t h cri Q rrn V i oa-rit, iFt ali n

into the larger ond more mni et mes-to mike fll 12,430O; and the number r-f emigrante 14 259 (%e- 1 Ilreb le dlise'rab .d Themc iît- re iaiv l t>o

ani oompiees-u:r'nder, as didthe r Aviso snd Gnatie crding to elic returs obtained by the enaers nike a liil uppas i ta the Eni h e to crme ta
rt-volti of emiarier time ? We waire treconsidrec ler'tinn at liDseverai aports) -an in-re-n ace ofi 503 ceont], the reecte of ASc-'ducy, k-c bau q t rshe bi.r Las bren
of the grand elrrreat lu the problem, the sqîtitrn on threfre appear to havotken tlace ti te poputa- decided there alr-ai. 9Te gtn-ri elen he

wbric-h ai t 'hi Divine Power i; t wt îrk.,- ou whl ih t in f irel nd during t at percd. : r or ed th t 'e p --'spl.-.ci! Em aîtrsi urne 1-ril.,.îraiiin

suie h th Rock, nn tht irexupnable Truth ncd Till vrt-i rently Emnglish firris Lave for the mst thte Irsh CUtrch frirn th SiStet. M. Dismais
crnt ou trais with accr!atinr tLe recoluinof, pr.-stmpi'e-i this nutry wih twine ni1'. cLrdrc acnn edd the flct f lwen 1e irions were

tise bitr-m fa-cee.. ri'.e ad invisibie thtarntc- A f-w yarssincrie Mars Crai & Ellison esah i- rir he ret-igel his r.li:e, an bth saw 1ll vus p wth
worsin andrcoter:king i socetiy tou. d th el a o t nsuhri s and tiis ih -ish Etti-at A1.] tn spa ti nI- Erg-

sittlement ni lhics quie3sîtn. If il oependeri on t te k anuter hi-hîC re;sp-tuble fira - Mr G. - n1, cortt jniy, h- 'abore i- vait il mil
coluner err-niiptr aiviis o Protestntim re ets Sui, -f' Machter - hiet o-'nd a -ar produe aty srihi r act on ute eGa1atn is
ni;bt well loub' it sility frr acersfil resisne sîmi!ar conern. We trust thtee establishment wi- il a -I rcet mjrity off iti-snbrLres amre o a Ed'- toeE-

IL is te those croducts of the modern hout arr h -hîLe forertinner-s -of ouiers, anti îLat wve shll bo tingih tLe Irib sca Church n reiie' litian-

literIture, anr) science.c anti thit impalo.b's bu' cble to compote sutehsdillyeiiltu utssisncr coubtry irii gralntio it suierticg 16- rinis-;er of a
domninating irîluence, the collective rtesui of these, in tbii important branch of inuacture emal fracin of lhu pun tion. TEe b is ila
w h i c h m c l th e s p ir it o f i t e a g e - tb a t w e t u ra f o r t lac a t e orAc e d a : c ih v e p l T -e d t h e i r l a s t c

a-ssîrance cht the moral and intellectual wrld shall i Ar et , cntlini ea p a' Cprtwrit., and-r.iter therdoz, Lier. erneri t-r a cf
ont reverse i t s revrlntion, land go bock [othet tamt-s lt-n in GserT.n. and ddressed a Aust m-mon von then dvocates iof intolerrce .nd wrong catn rve

or Tesz! and e Trruemanda. •••The remorihr-l - onirgPoncreme:.h'len. via Bremen ' Th- paiers 'Le Etabiishmrnt front the dao abt nna it in
time buaicnlary, dlnetcilt raenwap b vontdaroti ship' Jtuot-.e' it se, (i-t 52, long. the' neXt session -- [DndiuLr Diro-crut.

tm s nacet r, isn .perpe u ranb a ain 26 d-g.) 25th June, 156, and c ntaisei lthe 'dirtes T ma r Rons.- L-t us t ftrç t - land qus-

Le p rrman e e ni opinian n ti m t dsi m o n of.-von G ronio e R ichrm ni V a. T Uere wias only tion. I Li he m oa t im netiant qteni, n rif îLef day
mdiit stnature wviib fiq aiske the r'roduct st] pz- utence.fa .Eu -

pression tch- DivineaWl .bineitutions av airan Ecn e in Eginsh 'plea- forard as directedI. I concerns the vsry rfxstenrce of thie hlni 1oiua-

,nd. but the ipele is oetura - Evry thirty years anti note the place wbere found. tion ; and Ibis being so, 0rore oCuld fnget i hfora
h'ani consni fnoIL thend ai (od ad An action a-f gmr-at importance wiil be tried] ai the- moment It s ibe only menrs whbcre'ey ris luillic.na

fhmith Hi msneg aro E enabe' lthe Adon sppro-chbing naS:z.t for the coani>y Cark ftie ane ai Irishmn can proride focod anti c'othing anti lthe
air ei ait r. iplstns.teya-3fr libel at iLe cuit cf Lard Ferma>' against Mr checter of sa[atusu. Wea havo bt-tn de'ured cf [Le

Tht prert reauction towedi cltrmi-ntam is Mut.ater, vto iras a can didbae fr-r the mercesPnntRtion ;nrcto n uielserei cuir stncasu ese, and

sarr-.diu anti icmporary'. It leîl t- ian ofIa drtpîr. nI Cashel at tho cent-nal celcn. Thbe libel ain',-lt!i pro-ectian ofisme kirad we c'.nr:-t rear tIrem

frît and univensal «cant. Iua protest aginstthe qttestian 1s cont'aed ln a spoebc rdelirered] at 'ha iIp agatinmu the usce cf Ergi' ah-opposiiion. Se ire

caie'us otares t. t 5, t hnstingsei Castel Tht a-crn-y Gernersi [tfr. have treyso-leiy în te lard, nsod it the lasregu-
ceiainst molonest fth-nt.I isou oer-eta pc pitra ciiiiranj will ha tUa leadling coues-i four Lord Fi-r- atittg the relations b-cttr-an laindlord and tenant are

ofia newrwise· and mkitr reje: pc : e moy, a.nd Mm' r.funster wil! Lava Mr Bni:t- Cark uinjris' otur condition mout Le the lavest utnd worst

Fioitht lest-an v gat fromu ant erjourmns wni t-Hraid. in the «nrld. Parliamnent wili met-t ou lt-e lth,anud

t nuîne cand colicquie- with tha prismis lthl-e came Tuwo respectaiui ynunug men, d'ecribecd as 'envers îL speech frm tht thronn is expecitd te allude te

thmat corma; fraom all aor littem kanowlesge sof e-mch for a ccmrn<erciail hous- lan one of 1h:- ta-vas in the titis bmpartcnc question If Mir. G1-ardtone ts la
athUer -charity- Tirera is a uronderfsil famni-v-ikeness Tic.a' Caunir, namet ret-petiu'Py ynat-sest In estneet lehm e sîys ontbtha sub.jeat, ire stuall
bai meta goal peoplo 5ery'Wiere- iv o L'unw saints Michael Doyle, vers recoutly beaght upÇ in carttdc, 7 ada otmtot eulgLei Qu- qa sc b. oail
w-ha nover rai s a- vaent, Ilet us' bellieve that there et the N-thern Divisieol Court befora the pres-id- Lapaos ahning ean enttl pe bu eti m tha

are calots in convante ire hLove Leve seen-just man Ina magistra'es, Mr a J O'lonel, on charge ni usinghoeofhvnpem enpacinrendayb
io Sanain.a ma rs in Jstelt-. Wirde tapent ou tht-y sedibtions languaga in the canteen ofithe constabulary lnra emin as delum-ir Why' se? Bt-cnuet- the cul-

race aoer. ua fev yenre w -l brin -hsgo pepe depnt, Pboeix Parla. Tht-y vert sent for 'rial at rages ai hbad landiards o-t 'heir tenats-their plan-.
toagether 'Th'e ultiii cnmet'h- c-hon urr-'her la chie the nexst Commission, pouding which theay are out en pe annavicLaionstitdlacr te nonmuch Ouami taf

th e Fa h r ' Th- rl e liga ' Tncdependent' et s a laede scys-Feir ret ads im pr ona m enus. TLe indeîsio s tenant wnho

_____________________________________ etusromnh ta Lrs sen hLe ilade oal t men wriches un drain Lis d-îp field. dmende tht if Le e-

[N T - n Uni ilm r itht yon. pria tascoaly erm-anie hris capital in thrci wi. hie will ba tu, pay an
I . SE IN L I G E N C E , rm-et for thnlroshes are lrrginniog to t-lrai -nd ineras-rI teutm; an:d weaknoev imers wbo will not

- - ru-gctaiimur~~ la vibs eve-rynnherre, le gar-en -n t]doiit]. tdr' n, ai Loey prfer kseinug pools <f waebier -aend
- -Th- satirnga osueary tOators 1 raptidlyr norrcded îLe-re S 'te s:uies, ta dete-r tba lendlord fr..m ima.

Tii: Dentr Eaîc-ox.-ÂAt the- tinte nI aur going vit, arid ia iore gsnrden.e île cloika a-le an;îeaoning j patin- a Licha-r ment tlun thet whitht iher psy at
te ptess the rieisio-n a-f Mn. Justice Keoght la this abhan tht grnîed. Sa- mrni la the p-erP-t season i trt- eut. Tis is a lerble aseiê of tings, anal not ta-
casc W-us net k'nown. Buit evetry ont- wtto bas faune- that s Luttrfy ires tomptedl ta put on is fin lothaies| Il'eu rqualied in HIIi Furopz. Whiat vander, vLan snch
ail the protracîted proceedinge from lthe cornmer ce- anti sport itae f via one of our brirdges It n ta Le j s thet at. tln-.t la rtc pelanos the- gra:n ie perishedi
ment cm only arrive at oanc re-suIt, ans] it ls this- lhoped thit no agoing< frcet vill cornu in Spring tall i rhe-cil, aid îLat lise fanarme itten obliedl to
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right, and te sellthem te te highest bidder, sbould
hr desire te give up his holding. Uatiltha tenant
gats this freedom of action, in vain wil) h be asked
to improve the soil. It wauld bc neither safe nor
proStable for him te do on. Under a juet landlord,
be migi', of course, risk sometbing; but if jnst land-
lords ae fallowed by unjusit ros, as is ofteu the
cse, improving ten:.nts would b acreated iufairy.
We are often saurprised at the folly of oome latdlord,
who will do nothing to enco-trage tenants to imprave
their fars ; and in vain do we look for an esplianra-
tien, uilse we finl it in the fact, that moat of the
landiords belong ta Englind's garrison in Irelanl,
and that they eel it to bu tieiro dty ta kep 'be
Iril adow, and sudnik in poverty, lest, becoming ri ,
they might think it time for the old natives to re.
cover their estates. But ail this, we bore, will ba
onded by Mr. G!adst>ne's legislation; and it such ne
the case, it wlmi then be seen tow what are enled
' the laz' Iris will mak their rountry smile like a
well-tilled, lururiant garden . -Dundlk Democrat.

The following mruorial las been precented by thea
rish Protestant BLiliops tIo the Queen : -

To mthe Quien's on Excellent liajesty, -
We, the Archbishops and Bisbops et the Irii

branch of the Uoied Churc eof England and frnind
respectfuill atiprm ich your Majesty, bumby prayinga
tbat your saesty noud ta greciolsly rileaîseîd to
grant to ibei branch of the United burcmh the aarne
liberty of meeting la Caîrcation which i ez.j3e-.1
by thb Englih provinces.q

Wa bara feit Our du'y t lay the same regnest
before your Majesty& aI''idy, but we do i; the tuer-'
urgently at the present :-stant sering that measzurs f
are pending iwhich mis- neariy sffect te riefare if
this Church, on whici. hile yet in deb'--. it eerm
culy juit that the Bis sps and cergy sb'; i be able
i n a regnl-ar and c -m'i mancer tu -brae
and express their j - · ·

We are frri - -e t 'n' of
srir ':ang's bht 'm i: tite , arcd c nititas
of ot:- Church, th -i'lin' would le moet diir-
nastroq if there nvare ne auch bidy rready in etxi,-
nce,ac 'e to crInsh c d advise île vhole Chirch

wiriith brity l a rbis awie, aft the c s ube
full of dtiiculty anti r anger.

Aum!jour petttioere wil ever pray.

M. G. Armagb ichd.0. Dabli-1
SIamuel Meath J F. Oasary2 ? Ferr.3
P Dawn Robert Caril
IlNu K1mare Wm. Killaloe
Cberles 13. Titan John Coerk .
William Derry Charles LimeicIr.

It h is received the following reply:- t
Whitebisl, Jan. 29. N

1y Lord, - 1 'b,g t inform ynm:r Grace thet TI have
bad île bonour te iay before the Queen the memtorial1cf
the Aeebbishops and Biishops at the Iriah branch oft
the United Church transEmitted ib Vot Grace to
the Ser'tecy of State, on the 231 of Decenmher
lItm. sicd praying tihat er Nljaiy would b graci;s
ly plesed te grarn to tlhat brandc of the Uited

hAurch t1he Same lilerty of meeting in Convcatinrt
whîch itl e-joyed by the Englib'-arraes, and I
regret, t inform your Glace that lier Majetî's Go-
vertrnent after mature consude-ratlion of cte memoiri-
ai. do not feel justified in adrising lier Mj.ety to
acede to eis prayer

Il A. Barcc.

pis Gmr4 ih Arcbb's op of Armagh.

Thle trisl Bahaps appear t be awaLenir.g te aar-sa
of ther spintin It has becote clear to them, ne it
bas beau for smle time cear to orber and butmbler
mortels, that the das of their supremasy are ap
proacbing their end. No matter wbatl Ministers ms?
be eiled ta advie Her M-jesty and te direct tec go-
verement of tie enl, ne matter what difficultiesa
may beset themir palb mbroughithe faintbeartedess of
some or the ilimeasure: izeIl of other', the Irish Es•
tablislment mati apeedily cease te exist. Te re-
duction of the Establiebment to Ibeh sidu Ofa volon-
ary communtion and its diendowment are, rf course,

the dot> of cime present Adruinistratian. Upon this
io ma attacked Mr Disraeli, pon tbis palicy

tbe>'bave ben borne triuimphbntly i-ito power. The
fate of the Irish Esablishuan, loeversr, does not
depend on the cuontinuatOc iO office cf thePreseat
Miniatere. The report cf the CmnufilaC ef [nqiry0
apooitaed by the la te Governmeut proeri the itripor-.
sibility of maia einig te present distribution of the
Irish eccleiastical re-ennes. The Commianionrirsre-
commended a complete reorgariz itiun cf the Erisece-
pal Communin mn ireland. But before tIeir Retorti
apneared it was coufessed their recommndatins
came too.1-to. : sle not by redistribution writhiii the
fold of the Church. but by disendowment, that the
anomalies of I Establishment - or rther tbt 
anomly, the Eacblishment itsecf-cn be abated.l
Lat any one imegin-, th-n, what wold be pen sbonild
the present GovernmtuI ibs agair' forcedI to maike way
for Mr. DisrAeli and his clleagues. A repetition of
te tactica of Refo rm would be inevitable. Mr. Dis-1

raesi could only retain offi:e or condition of ont-a
bidding bis oppoents A generons trust in the
ardent voluotery efforts t lthe faitliful would be prc-n
claimed jist as a generous trust in2the conservirivet
habits of t be oeople of England was made the apology
for ecting Hou!ehold Suf:oga. A few would bia
ecandalzed jusit as the knot cf secedera representedC
by Lord Siirbury and Lord Carnarvon were ecan-0
dalized two veere since ; but the maj)ri'ty woutld re-I
cognire anti bow to the etrohet ofate and, as athe Lt-
berîl Opposition wotuld bi comrOlled ta support heri
Government which was doing tneir work, tle process
c? decructioo cego-ld be speedily consummatcd.
The Trish Bhops atre aise, lthn, i awakeaning te a
-sngse of theiritntion. But it ia not easy to a:t
wise in ail thinga aIl at once, and as soon as tbsiIrishf
Cishopa lad arrie at the sound conclusion tia from
open foe or unstaedv fri4nd tley mst meet the r fite
thery fultowead up rt-ir prudent ceoa e- b a foolish
-r.o ' Wa are going ta lie disestaliabed, t>' said

'oarfih cther, andi te be dise:ndowed : boa shmati a-e
the chia wrathm ta came ? Lrt us pray' that Conro-

Sctatione my' bie ravivai. An-I îley' preceededi toa
drain np; a petitken to Her M-jerty, asking that thec
Trial Uraneb cf the Unitedi Churdch shoeuld [hae Lime
svua' ifberty- cf meeting as thaet enjoyed b>' the Eog-
liaih Provine We n-euld not be bard union mani
ceal uco fer rie ftrst Lime to consider ollectirely
bew to meet an imminent peri1, but it isascaracely con-
eeivabat tihat any' set of practical persons, wki lie
experiancer "f tire Convac.uicu et tira Province orf
Canrerbmryî beforce theis eyes, shonuld dreani lthat e'fk-
ty lay' 10 teking this muet>' eldI a-e.nout uof tae
a~rmoury' of dissaed thingi. The Govornmeot au
swered throumghm fh Home Becretar>', chat after ma
ture cranaideration tIre>' did nroc feal justifiad 10 adi-
eing Her Mîjeat>' taoccdlo t.re prayer of thme E pis.-
copal memotru-u; sud pulic ocuinion vit] codnirm the
prudencen f this reply'. lime truth le tbit tire assemu-
bhing et' au Triait COnvocaationr at tfis moment
mighit do muchm miscmief, anti coul-d do ne god.-
{limes.

Tc'uuîss ix AaÂ.- -Astranga e et bigî>
comas to as f'rnm a ver>' remore quarter. The Arran

gronp of island lie outesido Gailway, The lslandis
contain over 3,000 inhabitanta, whli tubsisl primci.-
pail>' b>' fliting. Saome years ago fr Leer rwrota a
pictcuresqie novel lenwhi thea sacewas li ure.
Titplnois fuueo lIl cf shtrines andly i> lcls. Theare
are the remains of 20 ebrchas nin moanatc estai-
1iashments scattered about (Encyclopædyt Britamica),
The oli proprietors, Mr Lever's friends, have disap
peared, like manay other old Iria -proprietore, and the
wbole district now blougs te a couple of ladies.-1
Thesa ladies are religions, an sa is their agent, Mr.i
Thompson. For the lastîfew years Mr. Thompsoni
bas Made the most desperate efforts to bring over the
arronesa ta tirs Established Chureb. He bad a
chooalmastner, in the firt place, ta tesb the rudi-
ments and insinnate theology. Our information la
not precise as te whether refreshments formed pa:t

ri dcenc> mint h rAbcked t it ihen it is mnde
re to le hlm. U3Iter, as evory one knows, is the

momtProtestant sectio n tthe siater kingdom ; but
aven in Ulster the Cbolic eemant, as the lst cen.
eus aimnei, l csilderbi' lin advance of the Pro-
teatnel cmntonds yet Ibis numerical su-
peant eend un ynecogition i bonorary and
p sefnfnces. Taire mie case of Newry as
au illrsratie. Navc la eaa'ntislly a Cathmlic
tanolthat n.the Catcise population of the place
ot-.umbar , ct1ber feintsef! b lief in the praportion

of two-tiirds no one tiirr ,d ea t vie four gentir-
men ave been elevated ta tie magisria bne ta
represent the miority in Newry, tiere ate on] ytree

of the curriculum in this instance, but they probably
did. Theonebolmaster was a'failure. The preste
warned their fbeis agaiest him, and the consefquence
wau the academy was neglected. But M1r. 'tbompson
ue oter meaus of conversion. In Ar n bread isa
brought ftom the mainland. Mr. Thompson prohibits
the importation ef bread, and transmutes the dominie
into a baker. The beretica bai nothing for it but to
eat Protestant bread, baked b>' a Protestant, and for
aIl lthe- knew il bsomething in the dougi danger

uis tu faith ard morals. No boat ws nilowed toa
lnnd with loa-es, bread was declaîed contraband
The Arranes s'ciod out against Tbompson and hie
principiei. They went imitbout qur tere for three
monthe, but a at last te -estriction became intoiera-
bie, and the Roman C tbolic elergy of the ilsnde
îresnted a petirion in teir beimalf. Flia Es-
cellency E-.rl Spencer was r'quasted to send
a gunboat to Aran o setle the du&9ulry -
The rampaîrit.us porpeise, the all-d-vouringbatitle-
noed Ihale. was put b-ft're Mr. Briglit to dispr.e eof
ina e çlbnes-t'e mnienner; but wh't as mthe i erplesit>'
involved in tieir treatraent to th bewilderrnt af
Earl Spencer, wbr, efore ie was a fortniglit in
Irdnu!, weas askecd el deepatbi a gunieat to rcs1rainu
an gent fro m vesing inpte ieino Prntestau;ism ?
liere cit vahwords of t be petilion r- Yonr rnemo.
riils would therfoure pra-y your Esc.l-nei to in-
qlire inri hIe matter, and if >our Excelltney Sda
tnat through the abo-:Ie r icturm of one min 3 30
iudividta' be-un bern depried of thîe pr'ee cd
free traue in bread for slong a pariio, natbith.-
standing ie eexceptional la-diord i edtenant relu-
fi :ne in thi couniroy, we sincerei ftru-t i t rexe.r.
ctse ofyour h-gh prco.¶iseyon will o:deriu Gverr-
Meut gulia-il Ite tfi>'of Gemma;' tori u> emi'-
Arran and Gulway for purprea t fmaintaining
the righta of British aubjecre ngair.sr the aîmoucract
e' an indiidual until ti lia obliges tiMto e -
ciamb - te rEspDect ithe duties of nmrdim ns z-
ci!y as !e renlrces its rightsM.' T:. T cm,-o'::
a ttIe I:at :lElgh a c opy oft.i -tf'ùtimo' w1s p.ieC
in tlhe pape:s it as no as yet bean ludgel -in the
Cale. He went there to ascîrti., antd to giv a
Sht deil t fie srareei. But d'are la ta- fmc'
tbit thitg have come, in seie marner, to such ai
~maas rtr ta vasel rt wer ei requmir nd Mr.
Thopn do-es noten. t be forbra ite usîul
h:-ad no-tt from landing at the ilanda. Wtat us3
-he ;unbot ta di ihven se arrives nt the set cf
war ? ot' own ithe Preeatnt b ukery and ki ei
bu.ul Mr. Thaonpson ? Or is itIllat bath perit-s nnd
people are an afraid of tbe latter that they wouild feel
a sense of security in the sight uf a union jck --
TIere is a side t le affair, lieever, more etiaus
than wculd appear at th first glance. If ti is the
way in which converts are toe a uwon, .U fever we
lave of G-ilway or Arran Protestin's thie better A
etory was current a few year ago that in lard times
-% close-pres'cd countryman u(f Gainay wriuld a k
leave et iis priest ta go to cburch until his prospects
iriglitened. By a little Jesuitica! c pliace the
borest ruatic prucured a daily meal for hirmslif a di
bis fmily, b-sides a euit of cloibes besto-ed toe c
bibit ibe neophyte to advantage, and in order that
îi campar.tively gorgeous nppetrance mieit en
courage the othere, if the f-acre b% true that came
to us from Arran. wecanu qita believe iee tales of
temporary Protestants Nu doubt iie Missea Digby
nad Mr. Thompson my be actuated by noble feelinge
but enausinasm afcen tends peanIeastray wh odo not
knov howto curb it.-[Pall Mall Gizette.

GREAT BRI1'AIN.

LosDx Feb. 24 -ln the louse of Camnions !ast
nigh the Solicitor General (Cal:iJge) introdnced a
bill te aboish Univerity Tests.

The Archbisbop cf York preaced a srmmn at the
operirg of th new cboir of the Ripon C bedrni the
eltief argument of wbich. according ta the PaU il
Ga:ee, was that the- Church wculd ot suiffer by>
separation fron ha State. 

Great diatrese prevails among uthe handtom
weavera of Glsagow, and as trade lu Sctland is
gênerally duil large nunbers of work people are idlc,
and philantbropists are moving for their relief.

Tas 1fAniaQts o' Bur .- Great interest attacbes at
the present moment ta the moverents of the Marquis
of Bute No wonder. & young noblermn illh
£30,000 a year, and without a wife, is calculated to
set ail the mothers in Belgravis, and indeed al ithe
matros in engiand, to say nothing ofthe yeoug and
blushing maidens, on thle qui r re When it was
tiret announced tha-t the notle marquis bad becone a
Catholie, a kind of moral pall overspreid the land -
a terrible cainmity. lrdly inferair t aIh bsock ofan
earthquiak, shooli our whole social eystem. In biglb
quarters might be beard wailiîg Ic deep intenoity.
'rhi as flollowel by the announcemrnt t.it the
marquis h d becone a priest I Abiurd as the statement
was, it found believers, especially l the hipher
cirdes cf English social life, flic femiale inmrtes of
wbich rejoiced inl hie consolat:on that s they could
not grasp the coveted prize, no one else would.
Tiere was a sedative ta rivairy in ths ru fleorie. It
now appears tl-at the m'rquie bas gone te make a
teur in the East, accompanlied by tiwo id OCford
friend,, and miubile dictiu ! Monignor Cupel forms
one of the party ; he ais not a luisbop of thei Cathnlic
Obgrcb, tnt a simple priest wi-h the honorary ronk
of moneignor, weho received the nm rquis into the Ca-
tholle Cbnrci. viw wiil the Osnians fare le suai
company ? ca they expect n return uncanto--
mirated ? It matters little - they ar nobodie: for
they cannot, we preulime, ni tie marquis in the
good thing of this corld. It ii ailddi! tint the lt-
ts, on bis retrn, will -rarry the duegher of r

lately-created Duke C.' an this bace rt-fre to the
family of the il't Lor-Lieutenant of Ireland ? More
work bere for Monsignor Cape!, for tle 1i', it i9
ad-ad, s not out'he Meus way' cf thinking in
mnltera cf re'igion. 'Tackeray, mn bia bistory cf fie
'Feur George' statea tiraIt atemn mitron et thic
Royal horuse, wbno 1ud a batchi af marr'iagab' daughr-
,ers , a-as once nois-i rtae relitgien et o' e of te.yo'ung
lodieru nul aie candidly' repiod fibat e he could net
ansinon the question, for tue aimp!e resson tthat aima
didi not jet kno wlthe religion cf hem future t-,shand 1'
We will veuture te aflikm tiat Maneignor (J <pol, or
Archirshoip Mfannicn, or vhne ver an> b.. soiele for
tic declicate task, aiSl ac-o hite trouble a-len tire

ime comnes nssnnm[r.g the Mtaternant ta hava a re-arn
bltance cf truthi-ith the t'a varedt daunghter cf a
lately-:•eitd Dake Thme lad>' will readiil> nam--
mo-le herself te circumstarnc's, and! .C0.000 a
year Bat iltcaems ltai cime Nfarq'uia cf Butte, ihnoghi
lic hias becmome a Catbolie.hlislot cenîed tri la a Temy,
if ne are te credit a statemeut eaid to bave beau
litai> made by' hie agent at Cardiff

W~e -re cvillina ru belie u tiret ne Enaih mniszter
oer gniled lthe State ht-Ir more tnensr me de jîmstios-
ce mime Trish antion fthan the Premier whoa ho ten er
eteren datys from tba present tinta a-it meet thia
Britisht Parlamen'-, and la>' befar' it bis repasifions
Ion sweraping na>' then Engili S'ae Qbunh 1n te

Catholic cautry>. We can aisait wvith patience tire
des-elct of is adimeme for be ianuguration o! a
iitev anilap erc Buit ha lie iu wm in mu
ra r veigancet aIer eaar: cf a rimnc se cf-
fesiv1 an seretteling. lia t n. Gladetoues sense

himn dontrvandtisteing Ihim ins shn didtrVlgg,
You Culonil Dyrt when ti get you bomte' (Lnighlter >
She tben teok ber hiuain hone Ho voted fir
iiajir Arison Gen-ge Iizhi', buh ind of the lit I
witrceas, corobont'ei his wrifu's evideneo. -

0

Tl:A- . > N:AN A .-- The pr0eo'1oninl paptara
.:re fu of rmpir:nrt nrs. fhy fui'y cai m the
statemrent which was quettsioned by 'li Gobe as to
ibe writhdr-itvrI of a larg ur:tmbe'r of troops from itha

i'r es The . rvi-y ad i Navy Gitue saIs tbt the
'wi!l-irawal of NfOOpI3- ai certain O our colonies,ici
rejuctn of lie cnrri2ous to ha min:ain:.d nb
bas b.aen decided upor. The staff vill bM redure];
the 4th Wcesr Indla Regiment diobidrd ;the C-nr-
dhuis and Ceylîn Il UBs reduced. Te Broad A./rrow

· 4 ri-a. the rioicy cf cocear ntir e ib mili- rv
rirces of ilhe Em,- piro ns fr as possibs .i ihu1nmother
e<'tînry was iully corfi med at thme iîît Cabinet
Ucounci', anmd as son a-o ibe wa it:ler win [ernit, one
regiment of cavalry, five of isfantry, and sermn bat
teries of artiery will be withdrawn from North
America As regards tbe army at home the En-
ginee:- Train is to be abaliebed, thon2b ibe iquip-
ment will be Lpt up. Th'e Miitary Train is to ha
rr-orgen;sed. Iti 3 probable that thbe cvrv «-will
lie re-org-ansed on the Equadron systeru, that lhe
grade of cornet and ensign will b3 aboli-bied, and
the aumber of subalteras lbrgely reduced, but tbose
wbo have recently pased their examination will r -
ceive commissions; 1bat the str dwli le reduced
ani a large number of horses and drivera in tie ar-
tillery (hlf of eacD battery) ill be struck Lff. A
g-eat central council to ie establishod at tbe War
Olike, to which ail important questionis in artil'"ry
an'! engineer matters vill be reerred instead of mhe
decisione being left to the individuel oheds fdepgrt-
ients. The enanges in ti n navy ar no Iee seriu:ma

and org4nic Mr. Childers' sebeme for reducing e-
penditure ls said ta iab all but complete ant i ii
embrane the following changes :-lThe ab oflitin of
the office of admirals' and raptaioa' superintendent,
of the doclyardu, frorn Ma tch 31st ; the aboiition cf
aIl umnioinrtant forsign commands, and e a
ion cf flying squairons onder rear-adroiral sr; and,
accordino to the Uniel Sera ce Gazrdte, the abolition
cf the Royal.Naval Reserve,

THE Jeolr;t. OoaszTTEse -The Judi"al Committpe
of lite Privy Council, a tribunal which attricis un
uusal attention snd inuerest jisit e.bw, comprises
mere members than many pîrsons suppose. le in
eludes the Arcbbishop cf Canterbury. tbe Lord
Chancelior, the Arctbishlop of Ynrk, the pat
Chancellors or Great Britain -v:z, Lirds St. Lo-
nard's, Chelmsford Wesbury and Cairns tthe Lord
chief Justice of the Court of Queen's Beach, the
Lord Chief Justice of th Common P-ee, the Lordl
Obief Baron of the Exebuquer. the Lords Just:res or
Appeal lm Chancery (we believe). the Mter of the
Rolls, thIe Judge of the Arcbes Court cf feanterbirv.

lthei Jndg of the Admirelty Court. bepie Sir W
Erie, Sir J T Coil ridge, ind other retired judges,
being Priry Councillcr3. I i 3 ionus that a very
strong l3encb michr lihe obtsiuaid frem tiese sources,
thoug it inny be unsalietactory that prelitas noi'
bred to the law sbould bave anY voire wben tbe
qiestion is n tbetbar a leanedl professional lawiTer

and judge bas or lias rot decied according to Ie
law of t.e land. The old Cnrt of Appeal, tIe
Court of Delegates, was preciLliy commissioned 7cr
each case. Seven cases, more or less involving
questions of religrious doctrine came before it subs,
qtienldy t nthe Rrstoratior. The firet was for bilas-

beimoau speeches ngist lthe or'bodox failt bv a
clerk in bo!y orders ; the second was for immorality
and disaifection to <ha Cburch if Englnd, the latter
apparently ' not bap izing wfith the s'gt cf Ime Cross.
the third waa for, ai 'ng utber ililg?. prc-acbing in
favour of Popery ; but as il tbt- precelirg case
tbe proceedings were discontinued ; the foorith was
for steaking against the book of Common Prayer:
the fifth was against Wrdhiston for heresy da hepi siti
nas against eîu-rebwirdeos for setting up painted
glass in the eastern wiUdow cf the jarish chrirch Te
presenting superstitioU pictures or image?, bt Uthe
case was discotinued, thotzhli not tili afuer a decree
had been prinounced ou the grieranc ; th last wasH
for writing a pampliýet impugning tb reeda '
-rticle of reiigOon but Ile iprealW 1as abndonced
aler Ln i'icilenal decree hit ben rronoumced. In
the flirstiive o f tbetu cnsas the Conr conistrl of a
matn bishops as comîman i w jniges, but with 1 be

d dition Or several doctors, menbers fi the Cnloe-
of Civiliaos t In the tast wo cises, in 1759 arl 1775,
th Commison - as nadessed to conmon 1 W
jurdges andr civilians onty. In the famnos prosec -
tior,s or Whist-n for bere>y the Commission cf
Appeal issued in 1713 v -s addrPsede to five bizhoe,
tre rommon law jmdges, and Sve doctors of Inw'

civittians; and in 1715 thrce more biet-opi and Iwo
mre jndges were added. The proceedincs were
ultimîcely discoinonued, but a decrea wsre rroncur'e-
&-d by ail the rncmrlira of bn "erginal Comîmis'uiorr
except eneo f the bihopas. The Jiudicial Commtrtee
can at any time lie further Ftrenîtliened Uv maki,79
more of the judges Privy Couincillors We should
wnt now mcit Inke the old emeCr, witb iu, aer-
d:unner afrUnrg9, -thle ellt ineri, sud tIre corn iu>'
strnizltway bacaiingnthe Rigb Court ot Dele-
g-.tes,?

't is reported that on Saturday a gentleman was
robbed m ite express train between London itud
Edinburgh in a manner iat bas crated a consider-
ale nmornt of intereet. The cireumatances are
these:-Tbe express train arrived At the Waveiley
Bridge Station, trom London, about a quarter before
nine on Saturday morning. Som of ith passengrsr
left the carries, and, among othera, a gentleman
having the appearancof a foreigner. who in a few
minutes after getting on the pltform felt for bis
pocket book, but found that it hid disappeared. On
discvering bis !oss be bocame very excited, and
ultimnately swooned. 7he offiCaIs rt the station gave
immediate astistance, and in a short time lit gentle-
man, iafr gettinge aornewbat composeil, informed
them that he bald been robbed cfa pockct -book con-
taining £180 As only one gentleman oceupiled ibe
sma corpartment with him from London, bis aus-
picions naturally fell upon bis fllow-traveller.-
Thase euspicions were tarthber confirmed wean lie re-
ootlcuted bu hadi tha money ln bis possession when

Tar: TUm<sti in·t.WE iENR'&N'oANa Faafc. -M7
Il. B:cko P G S., the gentmu anpointed y rUe
G.vcrmenrt of Great li îtriun adFrance to repo t
i thi U o bi'iry v' oî-fr'cting n comamunication h-
twetn tihme t wv crtmtries by sailhmarine tunneel onder

me Scruits of Dorer, pirHeuld at a meeting of the
']ud ley c iong'vie iie iely, nd re; d a pare-r
'n the Sebette. Mr. cke: eomme'ncei by referring

toi the iarmruer plans proporred te ob:ain tir, deaire'ui
consrmerinn, a-id itin pointed out wili grett
claarrcss ime ch-roter ofibe vario:n ibed aiof chlk
4nd tnrI on the Eng-li4h co.at opposile te Franen le
howed, from their udit iunb:el tidertity wit> the

measurro exposed on imthe Prencb conar, that the cpi
nion gocerniry igreole:o anrn ng e..ologisti, tha>
Ille to rount:ies iere at one timei urimed, wnta b ed
upon reib!e rinciples. Tn rewîler then ptîinted
out the ah-allawrmn fthe wahter be-ween t e two
countries. as ebown by the Aimciralty ebtrt . nand
argtedi frrta fol'dip' çof tUe ibeds, wluieb wnasuniform

n both side o' the Straite. tFt r tiproposed tunnel
wo.Ild not bave to traverse ' fmlta.' hurît, cn the coun-
trary. thea whole of thtn wrk wouild lie through the
saie crustaceous i bid. This bed cdoud be ensila'
rorkced, was free fro-n fisurE. an1 j')inte, oand waq ta
a gre.t extent imperviours tai ater. Mr Becket
said ime promoters of the scheimm propozPd te drive
tn o p'mrallu -umnels for a sing'e lin; of rails, anl
WCre Pr opinion tiat tli total cOnt would lie consi-
derably less tiaa £10 001,000 serling.

A SO CALLED ZEFon .- Some tim cgo Mr
Braugu'n, latter knwn as Ieonela t, l fr-ier
nrstn, wv'mlhi uham Mr. lili lost iis elecclon for
Wesrminstr'r, brougt an action for libli aguinet oleu
of the corr-ic publicatins, andj linhur ne a verdict J
w im a ' farthing' drates. The 1me--rs of Inland
Rrer.u fieve now takenut thr rtheisticail lecurer in
band, and -ire prosecuting him for eertain offenceil
again.st lthe lsw la lthe matter of his nt.paprir, t be
-:0 called National Re/ormter. Ilf Bradrjaugh deries
that lis pubhrcation la a newspaper, a pint which
has yet te he decided, for th- proceelings have not
fially come to a close; but mnst righit-mindei per-
son will d ny with quat a elrmrnco that it ran
withou a violatiin of linguaige be called ' A N -
tionai Refo:mer.' The olitcers of the crowr, how .
ever, have so ftr fered bater than le in lis aîmttack
upon the comic press-they lave already se-cure-
judgmient for penalties in some bundreds of pounde.

A Mure Waarsa -A London pper Enys Sone
ineek uo a pd r1a sgrîrplWHa tpubleisli le rime 0pper
depetiiing incidente tlîat Risîitr' led tIc tema-trkaLbie
mildnies of ima weniber Other instances still more
reamrkable, from their existence at a perind in te
yeur s mucit later, ca row te related leside the
paper on whià b tbis is written theret lies a small
bunch of cherries which were gathered on Dercom
ber 18tb in ihe garden of a bouae at Bickley, in Kent,
very ipprprittely narmed Sunnysido. The tree from
wbitb ihey wera pickei stands in the open air, and
erj pyel tDo spfla advau'.g of situation ; it niay,
Iberefore, lie inferred ib'mt simirar nareasonable umni.
festations maty have bappered iu the cherry orchard;
1f so, it bodes ill for ie next crop. i trie ene le.
r'aiirv mYîy be seen various wild flowers ain full
blootm; orinmros"s are common, ind grirden roselbuda,
juat ready ta unfold their petalis, wre t be sceen
in innY girdeas on Coristmas Day. O De-
ecrimber lIth a coîrr espondent wrote that ie ha- SPeen
s ailonws flying abortu, anti annter, writiog 'brea <r
faur deye l<aier, mentions thi same thing. The birds
appear sOraIy mieuidel'l by tir mi'dn ,f b
wether. Blackb:rd ar:d alier birds r-'y still be
leiard .ioging l Ilime wnndh it t a nno-r whialb siI -
gests that tie be li bautchiog lier eggs, 'r-d in cor.-

niation of thete prebabliry tha tbis is tbe can , it
maliy be 0ntioned 'ba a fMr. Hinbury lias irl Iis
gard-n a nt cntining egg Tliera nre several
rook'eries in the neighborhooe of Bromlev andi Cie-
burset, tnd in cre cf tthse rocîka wre ~assemîbled a
day or two since, sîppartiently preparing ta malte their

Tua CANzAtrN Oruca FOm.M AX sENLsH STAND-
roammr.-Tie following emoar ia iddressed to fie editor
o? e Pail Mail Gî':e/te :

Sur, - le your arice ye;terday on ' 1Dissteabhlish-
ment, you refer te the Caiunadiin Chirci as linving
beeu Min a bealtier state' acine its recrnt chtanges.

I do not wiuh tao say anything dhsreîpeciftl ni
the Obircnt il Cimnarla, but wien i lis hield up as
a model for us ta follow iMay be as well bru'fly
'o st e sonme ree.sons wh isitsa bea1tb ' may be
duribteid.

Let any ou rend the article on that subject in the
'Jctober numbner o? facmilla'ç Magazinie, by eiliberal
lerzyman welineq'îainted with the Onadian Cbunrch,

and be will see that, whlirever Cier elrects the
changes aid, they have succeened in extinguishing
ail free Ibouglt and movement la th-t Churcth.

It ha aasu Weil kana thi thlime Canuadihian biaihopq
were arnongst the met zaalous in promuting ilh
Pan-Anglica Synodi, and tbe mnat exC:usive and
exaggerated propositions of that synod

It ll alse knownthat almnt every cloetion toa
bishoapr in Canaada since the abandonment of the
Crown nominations has been vahemently contested
and attended ivib scandals.

It is alo nweil kuow ithat the primacy f the Can.-
dian Churcb, whbih fe vacant a few weeks brfure
the primacy of th Church of England, bls never yet
bren filled np. The contending parties bave not
been able ta crme tatny agreement, aftet long aned
fierce discussioar, and tbwlniiole proess ia adjourned
ii May, leaving the Canadian Church meantime

witout a bead and its important diocese without a
bisbop.

I submit that tiis not a1' healthy state, nor or.e to
bu Imitated.

A suILcan S.

Catholic magistrates te represent the majority 1- I near Berwick At that lime bis companion, it le
Northern Star. staterd, offered liM a snp from a flasc of brandy

.H .u which ha carried in his pocket. Ha tonk thedraught
A correspondent of the Glasgow Herd, signing from the flask, and immediately became quite nncon

bimself -Au Engineer,' attributes the loas of tfIe scions of everything around him. As le continned
steamer Hibernia ut the want of a. governor' to re. same time in a stafateo stupor, lie concluaded hat tie
gulate rhe speed of the engines, and concludes bis robbery muet lave bren thoen ifeced. Te express
letter fbus:-'In the absence Of iformation, and bad left for G;aqgow some minutes before the railway
judiging by the evidence, I bave no.besitatiou in cou- officials got these detais, and their informant conid
rluding that her was ne gcvern r, and that to tat no aate positively wlther the suspected gente-

urnea primarily the laSs of theship is to be attribtited. man lef attthe Waverley Station, or paseda on ta the
The eaîmain, and I thhouethe ihiiers, uverred West. Honever, a telegram was sent ta Glasgow
that they 'ieard lthe engines racing -?Ercu if hile -fr ana oflicer ta wrait the arrival of the express train
'raciog' was Ieard after the breaking of the abafn, and to keep a sbarp look out for the octcupant of a
and when the engines were relieved oft inburien of certain carriage. We understand that ibie Glasgow
th- propeller, it should not bave Cocctrred. Englnes detecives hame since apprehiended a pereon nswer-
whea controlledt by a good governoar do no, nui] can- log in e ury respect to the daseripuian aurtpliedi frur
not ' race'(as working tao faietis laermed). Now anO Editnburg ; and it is furtber stated that iIbe bad in hie
(if the greatest dangers tLb the machinery of a steaa- .pssessiun a large sun of money.-Eiinburg Re-ship in a setorm, and more especiailly la a screw or ricW.
paddle sbafr, is tbe' racing' of the engesins. It c-an
easily be understood. When thiie stern of the slip a is ÀCL.ARcG1nAO eF' WsaRIexe Tu Bren-cuIas. - One
elevated by a great wave. the propeHr ii raisei of the wituese rxmined in the Liohifelt-I election
clear of water. Tl er.gines tcher, f net ettherwisa petition caca aes sknu Rigliy, Who statedh at the
con'rolled, will rn ol' at a hig Velocit, and when- oîgblitbefore the eleciun ber busindi went out wit l
ever tlita tern dips deeply into the sol w frater tie a man named Fiaer, wha said,' Hesa only gi-g to
llih velocity of the propelier is brought to a sudden hasce alittle supper at my house- some trip and a

check, and the shaf, untless very etrong, must suiap class if beer. They did not coma homet. and wit-
lu is quite clear te many other engieers, if ihe- like caes weet ta lo f-r ter . S' e ît Fisher at lime
te speak cut, tat it was oulder emicb circumstances door cf ih B!ue BcIl, ndi asied wlere her husband
tblut ta serew shiaft of the Uibtaroie broke tandif tI e was Fie ersid,3' Ha wuld ne: ctmeWith me;
gçieed of thme engiues bad been regilatld by' a gos-- bies do-we ml altemore' Witnees i ild&s han;
o no snu chaastrophe as t obrealt.ge of the and as itl mi apubbi-hous I hllflhtt go 1p.' She went

cha'. a-cid Ie consEquent losa of sUch a fire s-temer, up, and saw ber husband ia a roeon, wik 20 or 3()
chIb al lu;s atteludat deplorable resuits, coul iave ruer, and t l umitn ifmna diH not crmu hotu sh
uareor- Marin e grenoras are nc exenisive nor wou:d bave iim feited by le police. A man uamdsl

.! dilut ro a ha-. There creaay gaood cnes twig jDagmore cagiht hold of witnsis basbiu round tlu
u, nîtucured] s' I to canatant ume snid think it is wavil', and tried te detain bira, but witness threa ened

"- il o r thne t o-rdi fdrddf Trea te imier thmat ercny li it i rDug:nore dil lnot lot hi'umi-a îme wuld stri-
rCa Lueuieg teeruer c-atr-yitg pt-assengers aGinuld t-e D rçgulorre. Thereiipon D3itnemre let go his hild, nur(1
prsVided wil au improvied nuaine governosr.' witnesa iook her 4n.barid b'rhe colh-r and nu shu-

Ihili v i tlI Ii,> .. U I; 1 ,1 .- il'

UNITED STATES.
Ie ' Harpera Magazine> aweGnd the following

amusing description of the scenea that occurred on
the ocesion cf che presentation te the Emperor, of
the United States residents in Paris, by their repre-
sentative, Mr. Mason. Tiis gentleman was notemuch
acquaiated wit ithe Court etiquette )f France, and
bis troubles, andi those of bis compatriots, are
humorcuely deacribed:-

It requires something more, however, than the ex-
perience of American official life, even when sus..
tained by the best of whiskey and ts purest tobacco,
te enabe one ta look ca.nmly Ibrough the gilding of
a cour suci as tbar imperial tallor and upbosterer,
bouis Napoeon, bas created. Mfr, Mason was net
u tunt class who can pieron eIa oter seeming te the
rea sol' îance and reOnnFa self-possession from art
inner sensa of superior merit. rTe rattling roar of
carriages, ti'e glare at ligit the georgeous stafrway
matde teautiful by fi wers and imposing by the £Cent
Gardes,' up whicbl swept a living strenm of beautifais
women and decoratd rmen, strnck aawe rint the seul
of the Virginia diplomate. Hinow found bis way
to the presentation room remains a roystery. When
there bis trouble begame.

The ro ta raserved for Amerleans was the nue
given aso te Etnglisli. Mr. ason vas im'nedintaly
surrounded by citiz ms cf our frec land, don up in
court costume tIat, either through the awkwardness
tif the wearcrs or from the iact that te hired dresses
did not fit comfortabliy, made tem resemble the
armea on the stage in aieclacular drames, that
stailk about coinscious of the jeers andI langiter cf
tbc audienece. Crowding about their nbappy Minis-
ter, they beggel tuo know what they were te do,
wiera plce hemselvee, and how t ac.t ? The ap'
pearance of the diilonatit was ns ludicrous as bis
ff.iti n crims pitiuble. The ibuci of bis onbuttoned
coatt aride a struight line front collar ta tail. That
la-crt of his rotond persan wtirli the satirical Benton
,uid was content only when filied with oystere,
soead to ,round out taeie'is t rMary siz while
his ccked lier w-s isei firmly tu the back of bis
tood.uaturcd old bead Firmly grasping his dress-

br lie rol ra f.nd fr, nairg lanaguage more re.
rnaukî,li!e !or its fore;flan polilijerepl>' ta lie
'roiblesone qitesotas Lf rbe eriead ci rely.

Siranei te rreutp, an Entiish attache came ta the
r-lu-<if of the perpilexed -tunig-ter île begged pardon

r ittrusior, and said that he saw the Minister
ind is t3acr were new te the business, and
brgged leavc' •* siuggest that if 5fr Nison ouldi
pace his compatrints on one aide af ithe room,
la a litna br the Minister, could obsPrve the menner
'he Engisb Embassador went throtîg' the ceremeny.
It cin-isted merolyi l wIlking backward before the
Emperor, and presenting each one by name, wi:h lais
or lier residence.

The line was anou formd. A ae7 trouble pre-
sented itself. The peuple toe ainiroduced, eat by
nitrn, vere strmu gers o fr. Blason. Hie d a:
know their several cogniomens, and walk'ing un and
down thei unlo l dernanrel earnrstly that they-
shouldl 'sing oct their n'aies' But when their
name were s stng out ie found that lie could nol
rcnrmber them.

Whil thus engged the Emperor and @uiteentered,
and Ime Drerleta.IOn of 0 e Englih boan Mr.
Mfason ceaFetd hi> d mand for numes and gazed ea-
nestly et lie proce being grnie throug with, abat
be miglt learn romethig of his dolies The Ameri-
eians cea.ed talking, and aettled in a fixed stare at
thl world wide celebrity lefore then.

The English presentation came et last t an aend,
and Mir. MFon's task lbegttn Remembiering the
nane of his firet victim, le succeedî- nithout blun-
der, ir, malting the Amie iran Mngginsc and the Third
Napolein acquaHinte-l with each abier. But wi i the
nox our Minister came go a full saop. [l conld net
remember th name, and the poor man triain luvalu
bi a stIge whicper to commenicate the magin word.
The Emiieror waitled wih thiiti calm indiiTerence
wieb is fatr more aggravating than any exprersiot
if impatience. le wiraid ,wtihnut resuit, and ha
might have o wa0ited an indafinite time, for Ihe
cererteil otamon wImee iniroductlon atonpped the way
rsidonly grew rpt-l in the tfics and lest all paner of
articulatioi. Jure Nasion saw apuolexy bef're him,
wlen relief carne ini hie shipe ot a liaripy idea that
atruck his dlirlcmraatic braia. Stepping back a fe
pacei he ciciimed:

Il bava îhe boncur te inlrorduca your Mjfesty te
all these gool je ople. They are ail Amnericens.'

This mude of FrescntinL. b>' platoon. was new te
hie Ma ijty eforesai ;but accepftig Ieth sitateein le
witilrev a few paces, o as t taîe i lthe entirv

.ne, and then began his usual .speech on snobcocca.
sies:

' You hava dane me great c:-mpliment, ladies rend
gent emen, by ccmng se far to vit my court. Yau
came froma great country. Irreniember your coun.
try - I was once there mynelf-

At ibis point a tall, awlca-ard Narn Englander,
locking at teia court thius referrel ta thrnogh a pair
of gold-rimmed spectacles lathohtit about time te
say srme'thing te reieve the ganeral anse of reatraint,

nd go crie'l out, in a very insinuating. soothing,
though raimer uasal, tane:

And w e sera very glad te have you a:nong us,
your Mejesty.'

A brly gentleman flil of conceit, and gorgeously
decorited] vi:bi medal snome enthmsitiue rre enrn-
pny hd presentail him, indigant thata y other
than timnelt should preaume to spe-ik, aiade.d, lu a
out voice .

And wa iope soon te sec you there agair, yeur
Majequ>'

'bre propasiti:na, n-ide ao heartilv, teo reame tra-
rda once raso elia t had proven si mteann and miser-
abri, disccD-c'rtrl hia scImperial MejeFty to sncb an
exuent ilhat be ab-i'uptly termnaterlte ravie, b>
gathericg up bis sidie-amrms andi gniag off alost tl s
canter Thits absutrd sce-ne vus atede quietly enoughb,
che disposition ta laurghs bemg corîtrolled b>' the
politaness so gener a im e poihed capital cf-
E"rauce, nti by mha restreIns necteasary' ?o success ha
estahlisming t1he elebirate etiquetru et' a Daew court,
Oine, culy', friledi te bide bis intense atiafaction A
larca m'.a, lu a ver>' gar couîrtdress. founudafterward
o lie tir, MÍaster cf Ueree, iniduiged lu s grin Limat ex-

cenîded from ear to ear thte nmomenr thre Empecrrs
bmck vns turne, rnid Lime Master cf TIorse savcd him-
self!fromt a horsre-langb b>' pttnching violently' bis-
compeni'n as the>' mcrchmed aa.

lThe line et presentedi Amaricanse immedia!ely
brokse rasl< andi, eurrounding Lima two unferinnates
aima had tlue unetpctedly termlinted tira impacti
intervien se dae te île American irert, paured oeit
their indignation le lmanga mrae pointed titan
polst Thle elongatedl nuisance tram N'en Eagland,
who bad opened cthe conversation wimh tha Thrird
Napoalennî te relieve iris emba rrîssment, seized on
a very' iasb>' womarn, sud begun weitzing to thme
fi'e betea cf mnusic ibal amuie upan iris ear. As it
wras la violation et court etiqutte foc any cone to
inait befoire tha iruperiel qosadrillaelied andedl, a
numbelr cf flan kies starltd ie purasuit of tira wrong---
ders. Tbis creat.ed anme confusion end lanlte
midst cf ir camea scr>' of' Make way','' Open a pas-
sage, will yen T' and aboya taecrowd was sean a
tali yelnw fa îther, violently' agitetedi as lhe pan..
nant cf ra ship ici a head amui. Directly the bilais.
ter and family were discovered been conducted
10 the diplordaetic benebes, where seate bat b"en
reserved. On reaching the place depignated,-Mr.
MIaon found tbt the Etont gentleman from New
York with the dire compan's decoration, and bravely
flanked by seven daugb'ers, hacd been rnistakan for
the American Minister, and w.s in-quite possession
of honoe and cemfort.

' Well,' exmlnimed Mr rason. 'Pli bs- But warda
failed to do the eubjeot justilce.

Thus ended oun Presentation at Court.
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REGULATIONS Fon LENT-Ail ays of Lent

Suadays excepted, from Ash Wedpesday ta Holy

Saturday included, are days of fasting and absti-

nence.
The use of ies1 meat at every meal is per-

mitted on ail the Sundays of Lent, with the ex-

ception of Palm Sunday.
The use of fesh meat is also by speciali mdul

gences allowed at the one repast on Menumys,
Tuesdays, and Thursdays of every week from the

fret Sunday after Lent, te Palm Suday.-On
the first four days of Lent, as weli as every day
mn Holy Week, the use of fies Pmeat te pr-

hibited.

NEWS OF THE WEIK.

The Erstern diffi'ulty havrg been adjuste!,

or rather postponed by the apparent reconcilia

tion ot Greeee and Turkey, there isfor tie m .

ment notihng tu European palrtaeai mut in-

terest ta record. la Spamn there are constantly'

accurring insurrectios against the insurrec tion-

ary government, which the latter suppresses by
force afarme. From France the only news is

that the poet-historian Lamartne is dead.
Mr. owe is t be vigorausy opposeein

Nova Scotia, and it is said that tIe Repeai
League are prepared ta spend £30,000 on the

election.

Our attention has 'een directed! to a passage
in an article that appeared in the .ouveau

M1onde of the 24îtb uit. avhich runs as follows:-
" There are but thres dogmee, in the bslief of

wieb alt.-(Protestant secis)-agree with the Gatho
lie Church, te wit-Belief in one Gd in thre per-
sona -in the Saviour of the world Jesus brist-and
in the immrtality ef theaanl."

We would observe that these are the words
neitier of the editor of the Nouveau Monde,
nor of the Abbe N. J. Cornet ; but of M.

Baumstark, a Protestant writer vhoe pamphlet

on the invitation of the Pope te Protestants is

cder review. Of course, no Catholie, no Pro-

testant accustomed to weigh bis expressions,

would be sa fooalsh as ta pretend that on ail the
three points above mdicated-A Triune God-
Jesus Christ the Saviour of the world- and the
immortolhty of the soul-all Protestant sects

agree wilI tht Cathole Cburch.
Tire truth is, that, whetber we count them as

distributed ru their several sects, or per head, the
majority of Protestants do not bold either of the

firt two dogmas. The Rev. Dr. Ewer, himelf
a Protestant minister, enumerates upward of a

hundred and fifty Protestant sects, the spawn of

the great relgrous revoit of the 16th century ;
mn! of these, tht greater number do not bold the

Cathalic doctrine ai tira Triait>'. Sa math fer

thea seces: moid 'vith individuals, if is tilt same.-

Tira great mnajorit>' cf Protestants, an! of eda-

cate! Protestants especîil>', are antiTrnitarimas,
whrethler ne take tirem fromu Great Brîtom or tire

Unitedi Steas, fram Germany' or from an>' otiler

ceantry' avithl a large Protestant popuaetron. Ina

Englacd, mn! ieavîng eut a! accourt tira prafess-

edi>' Socinuan denommations, 'va see that lu tilt

largest an! most inthreatial of ahi tilt Protestant
secte-thaf is te say' the Establishei GChurch -

tht old Cathohre doctrine a! tilt Trinit>', or cf

omne Go! in tIret percons, bas b>' mny> been dima-

candedi. B>' fie Higil Ritualîste it me>' be hreld,
sud b>' tire Low Chumrchmen It as professed: bat

tire Broad Churcb part>', the most numerous ofi

tIre tirret eub-cents ruto whlich tIre main sent is

sphît uip, and a! 'vhose views tilt mutilera ai Es.
says and Reviezws weare tht faithful expanents,
mraea ne secret o! their renunociatian ai tht said

doctrine. The majority of Protestants ln Ger-c

many, amongstthe educated classes at -least, re-a

ject ai mystermes. I is tlthe saime in Switzer- i
land; and even mn Geneva where Calvin oncef

held absolute say, the professing Trinitarians1
are toaday but a contemptib!e minaority ci the -

of the U. States 1 lait not a well established
fact hat, even i New England, the stronghold
of so-called Protestant orthodoxy, the pulpits are1
almost ail filed witl men Who openly renounce

the characteristie doctrines of the Prîgrim Fa-

thers i
Neither can it be said that Protestants agree

with the Catholît Chure in faith in Jesus Christ

as the Saviour of the w rld. They may imdeedn

repeat the formula ; but on tbeir lips if ias quile

a different meaniog from what it has when ut-

tered by C itholhr lips. We hold- that Jesus

Christ was Our Saviour in a supernalural sense ;

tiat b>' His work, His Incarnation, and His

deatb upon the cross, He saved us from hell.-

The majority of educated Protestants at the pre-

sent day, even if to Jesus Christ they accord the

tille of Saviour, do so in the same sense in which

they would apply te same titie to any other

gond man, Who had leit us a gond example to

follow, and Who in fe and death had approved

himself a benefactor of mankiad ; to Socrates,
for instance, to Abraham Lincolo, or to '1 Old

John Brown," whose spirit is popularlysaid toa

I be marching on." Aill these men were

Savieî:r;, in the sense in which by the majority
of Protestants of the present day. Jesus Cnrist is

spoken of as the " Saviour of the wori-."
With respect to the doctrine of the immor

tality of the soul, if may be admitted that this

which, as held by many Pagans, may almost

be cealed a doctrine of natural religion, is held

by the majonîty of Protestants, though by many

i is heldi mn a pantheiste sense. Oa this one

point alone, therefore, car il correctly be said

that Protestants agree wil thete Caolie Church.

one party inscribed on its banners, Church aud
Kidng: the othler sou ght, as did the Girondigts of
a liter date, ta streogtie bthemnselves by con-
tracting alliances with the foreigner, fbose aid
they invoked, bribr.rg him-or rather ber, for it is
of Elizabeth 'e are speakinig-with the hopes of
recovering a-foot.hold in France. Under new
names or party designations, it was the old story
of Armagnacs and Burgundians over again, with
England lookmng on tie hopes of making pro-
fit out of their mutual dissensions.

3ut even the Court vacillated: oftentimes i--
ciining towards the Huguenot party, not trom
any syrpalbyt ith its principles, but for the sake
of an alliance with Protestant England, against
Spain-which al!iance wvas te be cemented by
the mirriage of a French Prince of the Blood,
'th Elizabeth, and te wihich union the caprice
or vacillating polîiy of the latter 'as the only
obstacle. Of course had it taken place, the.
Huguenos would have been at once the dominant
party in France, and the Catholie party vould
have been the victims of Protestant Ascendency.

Bt the merest chance 'as the marriage of
Alencon withl Elîzabetb. upon whici it depentded
wheher the k rendh Court wouli si-Je with the
Protestant, or witb the Catboblî parly, and tiere-
fore with England against Spain, broken off. -
Up to the 10th of Au.ust, coly 14 days before

ite massacre, liwever, hopes were confidently
enlertaned by the French Court that the negr-
tintins for the Alencon marriage, and the Pro-
testant alliance would be successful : se little
had it up ta thit date nctemplated a wholesale
slaughter of the Huguenots. We refer the
reader te Froude's Hstory of England, vol.
iY. c. 23.

It f was clair there was no religion in the masancre 'IOligny had etill a pnwerfut Iold on the mid Of
ofSt. Birtholomew'a day.' the King. The Queen Mother, when she nrenprd

Fully do we agree vith this statement, which te oppose hin, fauin' hcr inflirence bnkinr ; and
attributed te tire Re. Mr. Cardeer, laven she hereelf, as late cerainly as the 10th o

we nd a t tr, Augupt, was beitating on the courae wbieb sbe
the publbshed report of bis rectures m reply to stould adôpt ;

the Rev. Dr. Ewer of Newv York. Religion, or whetber she should marry Alencon te Eîza-

zeal for rehgion, had nothiîga ta do with lie mas- beth ; constummate an alliance, oflensive and de-
sacre cfSL. Bar<bolomnew's day. I Lwas a bide- fensive, With England, throi herself iota il,
ous crime, if you"wili ; but perpetrated for pure- arms of the Huguenots, openly espouse the

ly secular motives, and but for the merest chance, cause of the isurgents in the Low Countries,

the Royalist, Dot the Huguenot party, would and of Protestants tîrougbout Europe, and deiy

have been the victims of the cruel polcy of Spar, the Pope, and the Catholic party ; or

Catherîne Qureen Mother, and virtual ruler of wçheiher sie shoulid break with Elizaheth, wi i

France. the Protestants of England and the Huguenots,
We use the the words Royaahst and Huguenot and corne boldly forward as the champion of

te denote the two great contendinrg parties in Mary Quten aiofcots, w'hirom Spain seemed mn-

France in the 16th century, in preference toe cined te abandon.
those of Catholie and Protestant, because thetr Within ite short space of a fortoiglit ber minil

struggies 'ert aufond political, rather than re- was made up ; and irritated by th hesitation of

figions ; and 'ere iaspired cot se much by different Elizîbeth, and fearfutl of provoking the wirath or

viaews of Christiani!y,as by different views of civil Spaiu, and of the evil trampile she would set by
goveroment. espousieg the cause cf the revolted Netheran-

The Huguenots were simply the Girondists aof ders, she determined upon a course of poicy

the 16th century, making due allowance for whici sbould be sharp and decisive. Henice the

changes wrougbt by the larse of three centuries massacre, ta w.il sir attemiped te give te

betwixt the days of Calvin and Voltaire, of aspect et a bloody confilet, in wlrich the Hugue

Conde and ofVergniaud, Isnard, Barbaroux, and not were the aggressors, and by whch they were

above ail o Made Roland. The idea of the aise the sufferers. As there were ne news

Huguenots was tie breaking up of France-in papers or electric telegrapbs in those days, no

wbich the great centrabzition movement,ultima- Times Paris correspondent te enlighiten the

tely consummated bj Richelieu, hadl already com- world, she succeeded in mposing ber version of

menced-intoa number ofseparate quasi indepen the affair on the Roman Court; where it was

dant republics, federally united under the Presi- easîly accepted, since the treachery of the Hugue

dency, perbaps, of a king. They aimed ia short nots, and their traitorous desgas against France

at founding a Federal France ; and they oniy liad long bee knowo ta its keen-sighted siates

adopted the Calvimistic religious shibboleth, be- men. They knew that, as Macauley says, the

cause it weil barman'zed with their polîtical pre Huguenots, ' fron the conspiracy of Amboise, lo

tensions. îhe battle of Moncontonr, bad given inuchI rre

For what was Calviaism, as it drsplayed itselt trouble ta the French Monarchy, than tbe Ca-

in France? We quote from Louis Blanc's great holins have ever given te England since the

work on the French Revolution ; for he is an au- Reformation, and that tao vithr much less ex-
<or wbom Do one wili suspect of any leaning' cuse.'
towards, or prejudices in favor of, the Catholic It is clear then that religion had norhing te do

religion. with the massacre of St. Bartholomew. It was

" lu faet"-tbese are tbe words of our authar net even an outburst of religious tanaticisim ; but

in his chapter upon the civil wars of the 16th cen- a cold-blooded polhtical crime, directei against

tury--"it was by means of armed feudaliso., n aristocratie party, meditatiag as did theGiron

whose last efforts it served, that Calvinism ob- dists of a later date, the breaking up of Fiance

tamued entrance intoa ur country. . ., , mto a number of semi-independent States ; and

"Now the principle on which naturaliy, an in directed against them, because, foiled in ber design

surrec'ion of the nobility would seek te support of contractin a Protestant alliance by the mar.

itself, bad just been brought ta lght by Calvin. rage of the Duc D'Atencon vith Elizabeth, tie

Predisposed with equal ardor, te resistance te Queen Mother deemed herself ta be compelled,

the throae, and to the oppression of the people, for the sake of ber own safety, ta commit herself

the nobihity would have sougbt mn vain elsewhere unreservedly ta the anti Huguenot party. But

for a doctrine more in larmony witl its tenden- for the vacillation of Elizabeth, there rriglht wel

cies than that of Calvînisn, so suted, at one and have been a massacre ; in whiîc the parts, how

the same time, to exalt tthe pride whicb makes ever, would have been reversed, and the followers

tyrants, and which makes rebels." Louis Blanc of Coligny wouald have been the slajers, not the

Ristoirecde la Revolution, Ton. I., c. II. slaim.

We- underatand therefore why the Girondmsts
of the 16th century adopted the theological for- Tôe Witness does not believe el hat as long

mula o! Calvin, even tbougi ttey did not take bis as the system of tithes exista in our country

name as characteristic of their sect ; but rather parisbes, it will be possible te attract to themr any

accepted the appellation of Huguenots given ta considerable European population." And in

<hem in derision by their opponents, whose poi- support of this hypothesîs, he cites tlhe fats ad-

tical idea was, net an aristocratie federal, but a duced in the ceoses of 1561, that there were

united monarcbical, France-a nonarchy one more natives at France and Swilzeriand in

and indivisible. Upper, than in Lower Canada. " This proves"

The Court naturally loaked with favor on the triumphantly, concludes the Witness " that simi-

party which opposed the policy of the federalising larity of language does net suffice to overcome

nobity : and thus, accidentally, it foucd itself the aversion ta restrictions on personal freedom."

arrayed in hostile guise towards the new Calvin. Of course with such a logician as the editor af

istîc princiles introduced by an expiriog the Witnezs, the dlference of soil and chmate

feudalism : and thus tee it chanced that thesame betwixt Upper and Lower Canada, counts for

unes which separated the Catholics, from thi mn-i nothing as an inducement ta the immigrant te
novators in the religious order, separated them prefer one to the other as lis nfuture home: tand

t!' S ~- ~t~t~Cf~Ç
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agiinas only professung Catihlics i L. Canada are observances, ekt the bidding of the civi magis-
subject to nthes, it 1s a malter o course mat all rate. The rtualisme martyrs on the contrary
the natives of France and of Switzerland settled renounce their characteristic devotions, but save
·ta Upper Canada, are Calholics by proiession ; their goods'and their bides : but by wayv we sup-
otherwise the dread o iraving to p'ay ithes pscre of easing their consciencee, they do these
woula not have been the cause of their selection hings. gond men, under protest!
of Upper, rather than of L. Canada, as a place "In protesting strongly against the wicked
of setilement. Logicians of the stamep of our and injust law"-so the Rev. Mr. Upton ina
contemporary leap to conclusions very fast, it Rprmon lately dervered by him ia AU Saints
must be admitted. But let this pass. IWvminster, qualiied the late finding cf the

This bnower we vould take the lherty of Judicial Committee of the Prr Council--" he

askin g the Witness,-
If the table sysieni 'bich obtaîns in Lower

Canada, which affects noce but lhose Who of
their own free wili profess the Cathohie religion,
and fromn te operation of which any farrmer can
at once deliver himself by a change of reigieous
professiôn-be, as the Witness implies, " a ?e.
s'nrction on personal yreedorn," and one soe
grievious as te turc avay from the Province in
which it obtains irhe slream of immigration: is
not he common school system ofi te United
State, which compels all to pay for the support
of schools ta which mrany' have conscienatous ab-
jections, equallyI "a restriction onpersonal li
b-riVy " 1i itbe urjust or impolhtic on t.e part
of the State ta make <lie support of religion
cnmpulsorv, thorigh compulsory on those only Who
profess that religion, con it be just or poaitit on
the part of the State ta make the support of edu-
cation compulsory on ail, even upon those who
conscientiouisly object ta the nature of the edu-
cation the State compels them to pay for? And
how, it State Churchism, e ithe very rrroaified
form in which it exists in Lower Canada, be a
wrong, can tithe system of State-Schoolism which
obtains rn the United States be a right? To
these questions we respectfully crave an ne
sver.

Surely if the Voluntary Principle suffice for
the tfiective support oi the Church, and of 1tie
spiritual icterests of the people, itrmust suffice
lor the Schol and for their secular interests.
Certainly, as a general rule, men are more intent
upon that which conduces ta their material, than
upon that 'whce itends to promote only their spi
ritual nelfare : and are therefore more to be
trusted fn makîng provision for that which con-
cerns the former, than in providing for thai
which deals only with the latter. Now secular
education, such as the Comom n School professes
ta give, promises ta advance a man's fortunes in
iis world, ta improve his material condition, and
te advance his material aterests ; whist the
Church, at lest, con only underiake te smooth
lor himm the road ta heaven, and t prepare for him
a treasure in a realm beyond the grave. Of thlese
two then-the School with its promises of ma-
terial benefitsa; and the Church with its promises
ai purely spiritual benefit--whichi jethe more
likely te commend itself to the voluntar> support
of the mass of mankind 1 for which, wl the
average man, the more rea-ily put hie iands in
his pockets, and loosen iis purse striogs ? For
the first nrmed, assuredly.

And yet we legislate as if, m our actual condi-
tion ai society, men were, as a rule, so much
more intent upon the thrngs ai heaven than upon
the tiogsi of ertb: s much more careful cf
their spiritual thon of their material iaterests ; s
eager te lay up for themselves an incorruptible,
and eternai treasure ; as indfiereaf ta tile peris
aille an! corrurptible treosures ai time-tirat if is

inc.imbunt on the State ta compel men ta make
provision for the earthly, the material, the tem
parary and corruptible-but quperfluous, if notL
worse, te make any State provision for the Iea-
venly, the spiritual, the eternal, and the incor
ruptible. The Voluntary Princirie will suffice
for the Church; but men are for the most part
se spiritually mînded-so inditIerent ta their
merely secular interests, tbat the State must in
terfere ta enforce a system of State-Schoosm.
lest they neglect their woridly welfare! This
ai ail events is the system upon which1hey i et'

Who, like tha Witness, cry down ail State pro
vision for the support of religion, and uphold the
policy and the justice of a State provision for se
culareducation! And these men too, for there are
no limits te inconsistency, callthemselves Libe
rais, and pride themselves upon their intelligence!

THE RITUALISTS AND THE PRIVY CouK.
CIL.-The Ritualists are for the most part sub.
mitting themielves ta the adverse sentenceof the
Pr. Couicil. Thre>' est their leetindeed, but
tint tilt> s <ear, end blspheme tire Judîciel
Committet ni s manner terrible to hrear. Anon !
they' put an tilt mira of martyrs, mn! oi confessors ;
and whilst, ta obedmence te tire faw cf <le fod,
ihe>' extîcguîsh île hî4 hts upon tileir communion
teille, tilty gîve tilt worldi <o understand <hatf
tirey- are persenuted fer righteousness' sake, and!
aire the andoubted bains te al tire bleatitudes.-
Chleap nmarty'rdam indeed do <lest geetiemen an.-
joy': tilt> seem te taine quite a delight in it.

Tilt woder of tihe thing ls tiret threse gentle-
men mîstake a sticking ta their officiel salaries,
on! an ardent, minccîbte cliurgag to tht loaves
aon! fishes of tilt Eatabslhment, fer rigîd adhe-
rance te puriniple. Tira martyrs, suah at lest
ai them as wve lave rad! of ina the Caîholin
Churchl, suffered lacs ef goods, an'd laid down
their hîves, ratIer thran abandon threir rehigious

-he preacher)-would remind his congregas
tion iliat St. Peter and St. Paul bath eKborted
their readers ta submission, and even ta injustice,
for the sake o!fthe faith, and that Chnst had left
us an example of suffering wrongs patienliy."
What a singular confusion of ideas, does not the

above sentence reveal on the purt of our ritual-
istic friends! Can they Dot see that the
i wickedn ad unjust law" of which they com-
plain. hnils them only in their capacity of officials
of a " Churchr By Law Establshed ;" but seeks
not ta infringe upnr, or limit their rights as sim-
pie citizers, or as Christian men Leavina then
as simple citizens at hberty te worship God as
they please, with whatsoever rites and cereme-
nies they deem becoming, il merely forbids them,
as ministers of a " Church by Lais' ItabIshed,"
and whist in the enjoyment ftire emoluments cf
that Establishment, to indulge in certain prac-
tices which the laws of that institution do not
sanction. New if this be a hardship, il this be a
wrong, it is one of which the aggrieveri can de -
liver themselves at a moment's notice, by the
simple resignation of their salaries, and of the
special advantages wbich, in their capacity of
ministers of a Church by Law Esablmshed, the
law of the land confers upon lhem. No one, n
lsw obliges <hein to stick ta these.

Besides, if any one be wronged or dealt witih
unjustly by the late decree oF the Privy Counacn,
it is God. IL is God, not the ritualistic minister,
who is the sufferer or aggrieved party-for it is
God who Ias been tlhereby wickedly and un-
jutly deprnved of soie of tie honor due ta lim,
by îhe suppression of certain rites and ceremonies
which the Rituaists decm to be the legitimate
concomitants of divine worship. These rites,
these ceremonies, were for the honor, nnt of the
oficiati.g minister, but of (od i therefore in the
curtairng of public worshi. of ils due proportionp,
il is God, not the minster, Who is insulted, and
robbed of the honor due ta Him. And to this
outrage, ta this insult to the Divine Mijesty, His
ministers who surmit ta the decree of the Privy
Council, are accessories ! Strict logic therefore
reqîrires that wie sbouid award ta r hem, net <lie
bo· ors en martyrdom ndeed, but tile inot i

sacrîlege, an.d of treason to the King of Kngs.
To ithe qerulous protestas a!yth ritualists, the

reply is airioujs Se long as you, cf jour own

free will, ccsnt ta eat the bread and buiter of
a Chuîrch- by L w Established, muft«you subimit
yourselves ta ih civil law, in virtue of which t
is orginîsed, established, and its ministers are
endowed with special privileges. These are the
term' of the bargaîr ; and if they do net suit you
if tiep in any manner do violence ta your cou-
scientis cronvicttors, and curtail your religuius
liberty, the way of escape and deirverance from
bandage is open ta yu. You have but ta walk
out through the open partalis of the Estabish
ment, ta renounce ifs emoluments, and te resign
your salaries, nd ynu are free n worshîip God
as you please, without let or hindrance fram tihe
State.

is Lordship the Bishop of Toronto has ssued
an important Pastoral Letter ao the subject of
Matrimony ; denouncog the modern abomnation
called Divorce, and warning Catholhes against
the evils that surround tbem, and the moral dan-
gers ta which, by their surroundings, they are
exposed. « No Christian Legislator," trily
adds this Prelate, " can conscientiously aid in
frammng a law of divorce for a Christian corn-
muaity." Unifortunately it is only by courtesy
tLhat many of our modern statesmen can be styled
" Chîrmstian."

LENTEN CIRCULAR oF THE 31Bs0P oF
ARICHAT, 1869.-We have teocknowledge the
receipt of this Circular, addressed te the Clergy
and L-iy of his diocess, by the Rt. Reverend
Dr. McKnnan, Bishop of Arichat. His Lard-
ship insists upon the necessity of Separate
Schoeols for the education cf Catholic chdtdren.

LENTEN SERMsoMs.--Ve were present arr
Sunda>' evening last at St. Patck's to blear thre
third ai a stries of icstructns wlrrch thle Rev.
$'athler O'Farrei proposes ta continue dcr-
ing tne Lenten Season, on whrat miigbt bre
termed ' fhe Trium pIs ci thet Cathrohe Chrurchr'
la the course ai tilt lest instruction we learned
bowe thet Bisileps of tIre Roman Catilolic Church
receive jurisdiion thlrough tht Apostoelm succes-
sion, and we were trade acquainted wîth tilt
status of tire Churha i tearly ages-n the
second century under St. Irenmas, and sub-
sequently' among (lie Greeks under St. Athan-
astus and St. Jobo Chrysoatome, and among tire
Latins under St. Jerome and St. Augustin--
Threre ts a rih mine ai knowledge under-
lyîng the writings ai the tariier Fathers
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and we must admit that Father O'Farrel A STRANGE CONTRACT,-We read in the
bas seized upon this treasure ; and from Evening Telegraph that, in one of the journals
what we beard on ist Suoday evening, tutends of the United States, a clergyman is reported as
to make it serveeable to the intellectual culture having " taken a contract for revival preaching'
of ls congregation. in Davenport, Iowa-the said clergyman having

We are glad to see Lere the introduction of: just "coccluded a successful engagement" at

the French style of predi;auon hviich used to
cal around the brencit pulpits, for weeks in suc-
cession, the intellect and elte of Paris, besides
the regular attendance of the Royal family-c
Kinge such as Louis XIV. Wlhen we heard

Father O'Farrell pesent bis arguments, and bis-
toral facts in bis boId English Style, Wa Wert at

once reminded of tbe famous Conferences of

FraYs;nout at Paris on the Defense of Chiiis.
tianity ; but there is this difference bettween the

prelication of the French school and Father
O'Farrel's tiat the former exhibs uoo much
display of action during the whole tenor ef lte
discourse, while in Father O'Farrell hliere s
perhaps a lack of ibis great quality which tells
to such advantage in the Christian orator.

Knowing as we do ibe habit of mind and con-
stant application t study of the admirable Society
of St. Sulptce- we are not surpîised te find them
here in Montreai s faîthil t the desire o! their
Venerable Founder, Mr. Olier, thaI, however
numerous they miglht be, tey should be consider-
ed as Pniests of the clergy ; and ive may add,

that as fan as teir labors i the mission extend
here, they are truly the priests of the people.
We congratulate tbe St Patrick's Congregation
on their god preacing, and the Seminary of St.

Sulpice on tbe poseossion of such a holy eloquent
man.

XAVERUUS.

ORDINATIONS AT QUEBEc.-By His Grace
the Archbishop of Quebec the foliowing Orders
were conferredinthe Cathedral of that diocess:

1'riests-Edmund A. Tremblay and Louis W.
Berube.

Deacon-Jaseph B. Soulard.
Subdeacons-Polycarp Da-sylva, Louis Cha.

vign.
Tonsure-George Raîlhael Frazer.

AN UPRIGHT JUDGi,.-ýVihatever our hort
comingsl in clter respects, however defective may
be our juries, we car, boast m Lover Canada
of the integr.ty of our judge. Ofhen bave re
te complain of the failure of justice in the jury-
room, but never have wre to attrihute that failure

to wtakoess or to disihonesty on the Bencb.

An event that bas just transpired ai Quebec
illustrates in a striking manner the excellence of

our Judiciar> systein - of that system whichi
m;akes tihe Judge as independent of popular con-
trol or democratic influence, on the one haud, as
be is of Executie intidation on the other.-

Tiiree somewhat mnolorious youtng men were con-

victed a fe idays of bavng perpetrated a very
brutal assauir. Wity we know not, but a great
eurtion was male in their case t procure a
light sentence ; and for this purpose a deputation

actually waited upon the Judge whù was t pass

sentence, with the view of, if possible, influencing

htm in the discharge of bis important duties. This

most insolent attempt lo tamper with juatice, and

to rolUlte its administration, was nobly resisted by
the Hon. Judge Carron-we mention his naine
with respect as that of one whio by bis firmness

and digniied conduct bau renderpd a meont im-

portant service ta society. Uts Honor iaformed

the deputation iat iat itse uniteard cfimperti-

neuce te watt upon hitn for such a purpose, that

rwhen be should have discharged lis duties, then,

and not before, wolhld be give bis attention to the

memorial presented to him. He then went into

Court, and sentenced the prisoners te the ex-
treme penalty awarded to hem by the lav for

their offence. Canada may be thankful that

there are such Judges on the Benci.

The Bil for the Incorporation of a Protestant

Deaf and Dumb Institution, with peer Ito bold

property et annanutl value of $10,000, tas

passedl is preliminaryt stages l ithe Quebec

Lpgislaure. It is a measure which no Catho -

lie opposes ; nor do any of our co religenssts in-
dulga mii itbe spitelul renarks wbich appear in

the evangoebnal WVitnesis upon aven>' proposai for

the mncorporating of a Caltboie charitable seciety•
Wie, ou thte contrery', are înelned te gîve all

credît te our separated] brethren for ltheir pban-

thtropy ; and] we trust tisat their Deaf and] Dumb

Intituties ina> ha lte mens of mucib ai]evîating
lthe misfentunes cf a munit afilictaed section of

bumanity'.

Mn. Gilbert puishies a Ieotg Imtter, lu w
ha nepudiates ail recpousihiiity' or Ibm accidon
whicbhafeli lthe St. Patrick's HiaI. Tise mal-

ter is eue which cani ha understoed cu> by pro

feasîonal mon ; but ho admîts, or by îumpbcatîono

amslt ha did not use olthe constraction

cf lte roof the mron specifled im the centrant,

£i Tlwrn croft's best," but comne other iron wichn

ha assettesvwas cf as good] a quality'. For lt e

reet La pretends-with wl.at cf tesson va kc

not-that a greater cirait vas placed] apon thse

roof than it vas caîculated te bear; and thtat an
accumulation of snov on the night of the disaster

precipitatedl the .calamity.

Rock island. The tcrms of the contract are
not mentioned ; and we know niot therefore if it
were tendered for, and assigned to the lowest
bidder: or whether the contractor is ta be reu-

merated by the job, i.e., per soul saved ; or by
the seasou. Any how they bave a strange way
of doing things I out west."

Tm CTHOLC WORLD-Marcb, 1869.-
New' York, 126 Nassau Street. Messrs.
Sadlier & Co., Montreal. Terms $5 per
nunst in advancea1
We give a list of the contenis of this months's

number, which, as it is always, is amusing and in
structive : 1. An Apostnlic Letter from H s Hoh-
ness Pius IX. 2. The Proarss of Nations.
3. The Suent Cleck. 4. Who Shall Take
Care of Our Poor. 5. The[ liad of Homer.
6. Lines. 7. The Invasion (conclusion). 8.
Porter's Human Intellect. 9. Heremore Bran.
don, or the Fortunes of a Newsboy. 10 The
Approacling Generai Councîl. 11. Caiholicty
and Panitbîsm. 12. A Leguend for Husbands.
13. The Future of Riîtalism. 14. Ireland's
Martyrs. 15. De Profundits. 16. The Le-
eend of St. Michael the iermit. 17. New
Publications.

r

TRÂvrL AND AVVENTUREIX THE TERRITO)RTuand thtrough orest and persverilg effirts, uccceededSin reaching %Ir Francois' room wbich the (ound
o ALASKA, AND ON THE YUcoN Messrs. completely filed vith snow. They f uni Mr. sud
Dawson Bros., Mootreal. By Frederick Mfrs. Francois' in hd in a state Of cOmplete inseusi-
Whimper. bility Tibey ook tbe iaw irate taitown rosi lance
The writer bas given in a moderate sizesd and succeeded in reviving tbem. The bsband bad

v, arm completly frozen I child 4 years old wasvolume, handsomel illustrated, an interesting ac nfoud rbend under a cupboard, which the Fiuow bad
count of bis rambles le a country but little forced over him. There remaiced et iwo young
known to the word. That Alacka will ever be girls wn bad been sleeping in a part of the bouse
a country to which emigracts from the United wbib bad been cimpiet'y demolbised. and carried

States, or from Europe, will ever direct ltîer by the now le the middle o the stree, A';last,
t tîink ver>' doubuful. I.s climale le afer immense labor, ther were bar foind aliva, but

ses me vsp'rfectly unconscious of hvt baid moken plnce.
dreadful, even worse than liat of Canada-eight Their rescte laust nmiranilous The neigbhoring
montbs winter being tbe allowanca t the libnrse, belouging to Mr. P Frechette, was ails much

utretched Alaskians, and of course under such damaged The residence of Mr. Demers bal rtwo
conditions frmirg eisut of the question. It is windows stove in by the presure of the snow

rich towsever in fur bearing animals,ard ils rivers TaIcaisrs A FATAL CAS!. - A yonng woman
abound in ish. When the radriead aus! be dangihter of Mnr. Gtz wtcbm %ker, on York saet

died on Sunday from undeniable triciinoses. On
open frem Qu-bec across tie Continent te hlie Sauirday, 'he 30tn uit , Mr. Geiz purcbaed a smoked
Pacifie, then perhaps enterprisng sportsnien may bra, of whieh bimsolf wife and daugLiler, the latter
teke a run across, and try their ltuck nt salmon a young mwman eilhteen yeara of ag, partook in an
fishing in the waters of the Yseon, andi other uncooked state. Fifteen bours after <heir repast, on
rivets vitîcit d.schnnge Iheinsaires ilue bmea pta morning of the let iinstait. aIl three of te family

rauers eb ia A Chems la vote were suddenly prostrated witb severe illness, t1,9
between Sitka and the Arc Circbaracer of wich at finar uucntr de dia...

rte t, atteended with greant bodily pin. Dr. Crocker

TAsso's JERUSALEM DELIvERED-TrPnsiated was called to altend the family,nsud tindiug thesymp
S J. H. \Viffert, tita Bife af lue Auiter, trms of an exîraordinary nature, partially tbnse of

b>' poisoning, made an erqiry cnneernn ithe food the
New York: Appleton & Co. Montreal: patients itad partuken of, and on learning tat por:
Mesers. Dawson Bros : bad been the priniple coruronent of their last nmal,

A well prnted translation of the world famous he at once pronounced leir malady trichiinos..s
cauet"'d by the presenco of the microecopir msect

poem ef Tasse, sand undoni th lth trnlationtrichina spirali Afte:.lirgering until Sunday list
of Dante laely brougit out bv the same enter- lie daîîghter expired. and the physicians determined
prising publishers at New York. Price 50 upon a miscroscopie examinttion, te ascertain pasi
cents. iely wether the suspicion of trichinosis was

correct. Laist evenig, a viece of muscle was taken
rom the cf o! ithe lez of the dceoased, od subjected

S.r PATaîE's HALL AssocI&TIoN -MSTING OF I rmiscroecopic examination hy Dra. Crocker and
STooKHoaLDas.-A Meeting of stockborlers of St. euwood, and alse by Dra Ridley and MîDonald.
Patrick's Hall was held on Friday rigit in one of luboth inslances, the instrumants eitbibited thbe pres-
tbe vacant storea on the ground fntor of the building enre of the li..ing rorms u millons, and the doubt
Dr H;ngston presided, and there were aaiseDrereat C was entirely removed ihat 'ha cse was one of
J Cuoack. J. E. Mullin Ed. Murpby, and J W. Mc- trichina srtîralis. Dr. Cro >ker alo sant a piece of
Gauvra, Esqrs., Directors In the course of a tone 'h emuscle t Dr. B of Toronto, who is prnvided
writ informail and desultory discussion, it w.s an- with a powerul miii:roscope. and the report tf that
nonneed that the plan of the evW roof-to he aimost professional gentlemîan wil, no doubt contain detailed
entirely of wood-prepared by Mesars. Horkiàs & informatioi as t the forir, moverents and general
Wiley Architecta, bai been examined by one of our appeariee f tve worm. Btb fur and Mrs. Getz
mot eminent engineers, wo was of the opinion thit are siill prostraied and it is not expecied tbat the
if there wans any fuît it was that sPcurity was made tuen can rec erf.-[Ramilton tor cf Toronto
trebly ure. l the opinion of 'bis emninent engi- Globe.
neer, whob as designed and snperintended Boule of One of tbe convic'a emp:oyed at work outside the
the best structures on tiis enntimnt, a very cnside- Kirgaton Penirentiary. mada a stroke for liberty on
rable reduction cf sizis of timber mightt ho effected Wednesdsy. He could rnr avoid being oberred by
wthout the slightestpproaobtoinsecurity. fears Jtbe guarde,cule of -trm gave cbse, and gaining on
McCarthy, of Sorol, bd. by telegran o Edward bi; nbjeef, gave tbe lit-er a ceat trip into the snowMurpby, E'q , reqiestedi1 thave their names put snd qîick se magic Sfopped down on hlm. As ie
donfert1 000 of bthe new stock. Th- meeting d ruard vos n psrti'uler'v atauont peraon the chances in
jounot], taetteamepaiIbis eveniug. Th favr of the prisoere ec-tpn wss very pur indeed
roof i te te proceeded with Immediately.-Tele- .n he was ut once cecured witbut resistace.-
grapht, 1st insu. [Kingston Whig.

WEEY REFroar OF TES Pr Bu RIDGiT9OMS. END1NG Mr Ira Woodriff of Frenchman'u Bay lest a little
S-rUannA, TaU 27Tv ulT.:-Maies, 627 ; Femles, girl on the ?€tb tlt. 5r appears tabt ber parents left
212 Total, 839 Englièb, 101 ; Tri'h.619 ; Scotch, the ouse abontt six o'clck tla mnorninr, leving a
40; French Cenadiaus, o9.Tota 8 rues ligtec candle nu ts etable. Ttech ld, in bei

Tnuz WÂTB5 Wcri-Touhla cpm troublae eptime absenuce, manag-d tae gaIheir]f e! ialigitl, sud set
to be the fate of the Water Dapartment. On S:tur- fire te ber lothing Her father, hearing ber acreame,
day, the old lek of liait year eemba igaino lbave rau te the bous, but the pour child was burned so
beau cpruug in c"nection veitt tbe nuddling doue lunseverely thaI le died theeirce rdi> a irt a 'veo k.
hast?,tinhet setîling nesonvit. Ta recis ilMa>'. Tite Braut Erpoitior, pau-pmrta thte fullowiug-
to, not be go easy a n itter at this seaeon; and, - A revival of religion is shorty expecter in Brant.
under naarly ail circumatances, the tendency cf a tord. Tbt eomberas of the dierent chorchea have
leak l te enlarge itself We await with Anxiety been praying for it duting the past wok. Brantford
the resnit of themesures being taken for repair of needs au aswakening A revival of business would
ita datage.slotrte oadntimo te a sippIr" vale 0 ae aisO hailel with salisfection by a good many, even
ta cil>' ierostniatot, sud, cLoral Ihicas, s reserve if the expected arrival in religion chonid h postpon-
of water muet be kept for lhe exîinguisbog cf f5es.
To tampon viti thIte quar]tict just ilu wivnir] hPAa
dangerous thin, fut shou id the ice therein fal >et Andrew Cameron, ef Dunban, P. Q , ws lfourd
lower the canal ray ho reniarr ureless during ibe deailhe enov nairlte village. Theo ntlit pre-
remainder of the winer. - [Witnes. vions ha left the vllLPa tavern partially intoricated,

.a t taking a battle of wiikey with Lim.- [Witess

morioaî a w. al e aIZi ourt 'udea derdpit .f A SAD A FFAI IN P E. ISLAO.-Te Cbarlottetown

20 ft. 11 incites, sud at tbe r:orth ide 15 feet of water. A'ernon Siar.ays -'A ebeeks caentita enurredfat
The leak occars somewbere btween ths set:ling
basin and the s'eat engine s space of seme 60 foot colored man named Sheppard. The ri i and a sur.

throngh ub ithe feed or onction pipe pasea. [onten vanse uafeter fence rila or wood, and the boy va
meanlima lbakvaier bais filtenalattrengit he a estitdsoiter]d home vit thlie botsaund a 1usd -tae
and bas flonded the wheel-beuîse to the depth Of fully taiter remaining ibeind t lcut morP. A loog time

10 feet, se sien the new engine-bouse ; tiis des not itving iapsardnt tha oby n umnkidg bis appear-
in an'y wa> eDt itlecseam pumps whichwerepump- suce bSiebard at te aiook for ti.sai foun lta
ing Up te 10 ·cick titis morning. when they were the herssed oana a short distane bfrou rtred ouae
stopped. The Surerintendest and Engineer have bad ,Hepsedu s n nu thenfinilu lta boy, ret neg fon
ltae moutcf tLe feeti pipe %aItheoeolu'iug baisin ciosoi. 1lOis botter, le Bairth"bm oy's foPa t poeîu rom
snd fooded waler is now baing pumpe froun the u-ider t hehorse, and dquite ded, a part of the traveller

former placas, snd until this le doue itl is impossible baving entered his back. The father's reason fled,
to determine the piace of the leak. This lieang the and lhe rerned bome on his bands and knees, and in
examintinl expected te baover, and nallowing bis frenz, ttrew a young ebild out of doors nto a
te vaier ie Ibmfeeti Pipa agoe, lte 8s cao PU cSnow drift. He killed the horse either by shoting or
tb ha set inoing. felappi taelatrei th itaums with au a;re iand ve believe attempted bodily harm

grnati@ b evaet n th app atheala is bdlevet anti o bis neigibors, who causerd lirn to be placed in
nranute helaierfred t is b>' load.-[Witese at George'own Jail.' He tas since beer placed in the

Insane tsylum.

Tura SrSrîuz's-Titenormous qusutit>'ofsuon 5E. JouN, N. B. Feb. 23.-Numnerous complainte
the StrEets-la e rtqae anprobai t soon ltaI ehen tu are made of the encroachments of Amrican f6sbiug
baw cimes ltera ti hb amesi iactenienc th- rassIsel in the Bay of Fundy. As manr as fif6y or
piance s frthee i bodacaueb lycenielter eno- sixty vessls are engaged lo the herring Sfibery. Ar-
a fiuding a va>te aescape. Tit the idevalks counis rnom Dener Iland atate a litt the harbors are

viii g alo e way to ver>'ce. dTablo ter nue a crowded se fu! of veselas and nets tatt our fsber-
11s ' hod a d],ery Iter s eval! grauntder fanrisume can Lardly get their nets down in their own

that the basements of the bouses and atores wili ground.
cuffer serlously It would seem, under thase cirum- SAD oCIDENT.-An accident Wbcih well nigh
stances, that the firt duty of the Road Department ended fatally, tonk place in Charlottetown on Mon-
on the appearance uf mild weather, or even before day last. Mr. H. E. lcEwen, the present owner of
then if it can ha doue, is ta have the snow cleared cf the City Hardware Store, vas selling semoe revol-
from the gutters, and the se'ver gratings cleared o ver cirtridges lu Capta.in McBae, of CasouMpes, and

es te admit of the w ter farmed flowing off at once.
Wbatever the expense might be, it would be nothing
in comparison to that caused by damage in the cell-
are of stores, not to speak of the filby residue let
behind when the flood subside, and wbicb is a fruit-
ful source of disease No one cau be ignorant of the
putrefying reruse covered up by the snow which
wcnld thon be o ept ivte bouses by then aten, sud
viticit vclf hoe flllered off and toit ly iug when the
water bad retired.-[Herald.

SUDDN DETr.-Adele Hurtubise, ibirty seven
years cf age, wife, of Paul Corbeille, residing lu Leu-
nard street. ths morning at about ten o'clock feot
berself indisposed, and went te a neighboring grocery
te procure some littie neeessaries, and wbile there
became very weak Mr@. St. Denis, the kesper of
the grocery, kindly gave bars acup oftes and acraeker
of which she pamtook. Sbe retuained there about
hai! an hour and then returned borne sat down in a
chair, and, Iu about ten minutes, ell upon the floor
and immediately expired. The priest was sent for,
-bo fiuding her dead went for Dr. McDonald 10 St.
Joseph stree The doctor at once repaired to the
residence of the deceased, and performed the ræsarian
operation, and baptized ite infant, a fine girl, which
howerer, was dead. This afiernoon Mr. Coroner
Joues beld au icquest on the body of te deceased,
coen the jury returned a Terdict of deati from sy
cape. T'ce hîtasu, wbco la a sitip cirpeaier is ab-
sent a Tihree Rivers.-[Wicness.

AN AvALANcH--The Progress de Lenrs farnisitea
the follo.wing particulars of an avalanche of snow
whicb took place there last week:-1 Doring the List
terrible atorm. towards two o'clock in the wnorning,
ir Francoia' family were a1l fsBt asleep, an im

mensea ma of now detached i'eelf from the top of
the high chtff bebird, and foll upon hie bouse, a two
îtory buil -ing, which it entirely covered. The aidaes
and ends of it were driven in. and tb whole family
buried under an enormous thickness of suow Far-
tunaoe', MnaFrancuis' ldest sou, a sînung su active
yoîtug manri, irci cped au altiit noru auaeded
in cretting 1hrnugh the snow and to go for help. lMr.
Demners and bis sons, neighbora, came immediately
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Died,
At Guelpb, on the 18th inst . Mr. Bridaet hffer.

12n, reli ct Othe laite Thomas Heffernan, Eq , aged
b7 505Nc.

INSOLVSNT ACT OF 1864.
lu the matter of NOIL BAYARD, Contractor of the

City of Montreal.
An Insolvent.

NOTICE is bereby given that the rnsolvent be bas
filed in My Office a deed of composition und discharge,
executed by the proportion of bis creditors as re-
quired by law, and that if no opposition s emad to
said i'eed of composition and diecharge witbin six
jitidical days after the last publication of this notice,
eaid six days expiring on Tuesday the Sixteenth of
Marcb next the undersignet Assignee will st upon
sd deed of comuosition and discharge according to
tbm terrms thereef.;

T. SAUVAGEAU
Official Assignee.

Montresl February 1869. 2-%29

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1861.
In the matter of A. D. ,foubert, Trador, of the City

c. Montreal.
An Icsolvent,

AVD

TANCREDE SAUVAG'AU,
Ass'gue,

I. The nndersigued, hava prepared my final account
which is open for inspeoion unti'l the Seventeenth
day «i March next, ad' on the suid day. at ten
oclcck &.M., I will apply to the sup-rior Court of
the District of Montrea! to be discLarged from my
office as such assigne.

T. SAUVAGEAU,
Apsignee.

Sr. Sacrement Sitee. No. 18.blntreal 15 Fabruary 1869. 2w29

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
lu the matter of R. PREVOS, of Montien,

Iunsolvent
A flual dividend sheet has been prepared, subject

to objection until-th3 Twentietb dai of March neit.
T. SAUVAGE AU,

Odficial Assgnee.
Montres!, 23 February 1869. 2n 30.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
lu the matter of J. A. DESJARDINS, et ai Tra1eri of

Montreal.
Anlusolvent.

A firat and final dividend aheet bas been prepared,
subject to cbjection until the twentieth ay ocf March
nez.

by soma accident not very clearly accountel for, the
revolver held in one of their hands went off, and its
contents entered the box containing the cartridges.
An e:,losion instantly took place. The ehop windowa
were hattered into a tbousand fragments and driven
with great force into the street, and both M r.McEwen
and Mr. MeRae, wvers vay badly burned. Mn. Mc-
Eweu's injuries are muah the ore deriousr Hiare
crver>' ie douabtlul-Dr. Jenkins had puer boeasof
bim on Tuesday.morning. Mr. McRae, althongit
much hcrned, le luneoimmediats danger. He vas
able teores Town for Lot 43 o the ame are niug,
where we believe some of bis frionds reaide.- [S.
Journal.

REMITTANCES REOEIVED.
Coulson, T. E. Dissette, 2; Maritana, J. Wright,

2 ; Egerton, J. Begley, 1
Per P. Mokabon, Milford, Self, 2; J. Power, 2 ; J.

McKenoe, 2 ; A. Shannon, 2.
Per C Robertson, Toronto, Self 250 ; M Scollard,

2,50.;
2,r Rov Mr. Eogan, Montroal, Rer W, Harty,

Kemptvilte, 2.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS
Munîreai, Pcb 26, 1868.

Flour-Pollards, $0 00 to $0 0; Middliug.$3,75
3 80; Fine, $4,17 t $4,25 ; Super.. No. 2 $4,45 te

4.,5; Superfinae $4,85 $4,90; Fancy $5,00 to
f5 05: Extra, $5,25 to $5,40 ; Su perior Extra $0 ta
$0.00; Bag Flour, $2 40 te $2 42 par 100 Ibo.

Catmeal per beI of 200 Ibs.- 00 te 0,10.
Whe per bsh. of 60 lbs.-U. C. Spring, $1,14

le $1.163.
Barley er 48Ibs.-Prices nominal,-worth about

$1.20 to $1.25.
Ashes per 100 Ibs.-First Pots $5 55 te $5.60

Seconds, $4,70 t $0,00 ; Thirds, $4,25 to 4,30.-
Finet Peanis, 5,42

Pork terbrl. o f 200 lb--Me, 27 57 to 28.50
Prime Mess $00GO0 ; Prime, $00.00 te 00.00.

PIAÂs, per 60 libs -90cto u92c.
BUTTr, par lb.-More inquirv, with lItet sales of

common to medium at 19e to 21e-good per choice
Western bringing 22c. te 23c.0 aEEs, par lb.-;3J t 14Jc.

LABO, per lb-17c.
Asais, pr 100 Ibs.-First Pots, $5.60 te $5.65.

accord inir -o tares ; Seconds, $4 95 te $5.00 ; Thirds,
$4 30 te $4 35 ; First Pearls, $5 40 to $5 42/t ; Se.
conds nominal.

MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRICES.

T. SAUY&GEÂU,
Officiai Assig2i.
I.1 2v30.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864
In the matter cf Frs. Berthiaume District of Mfontreal

An Insolvent.
A final devidend sheet hs beau prepared, subject te
objection until the Twentiete day etWarth next.

T. SAUVAGEAU,,
Officia! Assignes.

Montreal, 23 Feb. 1869.
2w30

iNSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
In the matter of Steven Lalonde, Trader. of Sté

Ateet, Beaharnois,
An Insalvant.

A final dividend sheet bas been preparod subject to
objection until the Scventeenth day of March next.

T. SA.UVÂGE&U,
Officiai Assigne.

Montreal, 23 Feby 18G9. 2w30.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864
ln ie matter of Thos. Edwards, of Montreal,

An Insolvent.
A final dividend sheet has beau prepared, subject to
objection until the Twentieth dao !i March ccxt.

T. AUVAGEÂU,
•Official Assigee.

Mon treal, 23 Feb, 1869.
2w39

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
ln the matter of Ferdinand F. Perrin, Trader, of the

city of Montreal,
An Insolvent.

AND
TANCREDE SAUVAGRA U,

Assignee,
r, The undersigned, have prevared my final accoua-
whiceh is open for inspection outil tbé seven teenth
day of M .rch next and on the said dal, at ton o'clock
A. M., I will apply t lea Superior Court of the
District of Montreal to be discharged fron my office
P.s sch assignes.

T. SAUYAGEAU,
Assignes.

St Sacrament Street, No. 18.
Montreal, 15 February 1 9. 2w29.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864
In the matter of Pierre Gagnon Trader of the City of

Montreal
Âu Inolver

AN D

TANGREDE SAUVAGEAJ,
Assignes.

T. The undersigned. have prepared my final account
which is open for inspection until the Beventeenth
day of Marci next and on the said day, nt ten oclock
A. M , I will apply to the Superinr Court ut the
District J Montreal to be dischrged f:om my office
Pa sucb assignat. T. SAUVAGEAU,

Assionee
St. Sacrament Street, No. 18.

Montreal, 15 February 1869.
-g---

2w29.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
PovNiet ci Qunorî, IN TifsUPE11,21 0UDistrict ef ofMntreal.Ç O
lu the matter cf JE AN BAPTISTE BEAUDOIN, of~

Lacînae, District of Mlontreal,
an Insolvent.

ON the twenty-sccond day of April next, the under-
igned will apply te the said Court for bis disacharge

under the said Act.
JEAN BTE. BEAUDOIN.

B,
NAPOLIZON BEAUDRY.

Ris Attorney ad litem.
Mlontreai, i5th February, 1869. 2m29

INSOLVENT ACTOF 18G4.
ln tte matter of ALEXIS NORMANDIN, Trader, cf

M ontreal ,
Au IDSelysUt.

A firet and final dividend sheet hae been prepared,
subjct o objection until the tninh day of March-

T. SAUVAGEAU,
Olfficial Assignes.

2 w 28.
Montreal, Il February 1869.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
ln the matter of Dme Marie Emilie Linard wife of

adolphe Courrette, of Iortreal, & Trader ander
the Brim of M. E. 8. Courrette a Oie,

An Iusolvont.
The Orolitors of <he Insolvant are notifled that she
bas rnde au assignment cf ber eltate sud affecta
under the aboveA At tome, thebundersigned Assignese,
and they are required ta furnish me, vithin two
months from this date, with their claims, specifying
lte securit>' tboy huld, if an>', and lte valUe cf il ;
snd if non , stating the facE;ta eitole attested
unde oab, vimb the touchers in support cf such
c:aime.

T SAUVAGEAU1
Officiai Assignes.

No. 19, St. Sacrament Street.
Montreal 22 February 1869. 2w3o.

HA MILTON'S HOTEL,
W. J. HAMILTON,

P , , H0 MtETO N ,
AMHERST, N. S.

WANTED.
FOR the Mun'cipalitê tf St. B:Iveaser, a Sclioool
Mistreos witui a div ma for elenentery echool a
lte Englisit Janguaga.

A pply to
M- LES ARD.

Seeret.-Tres.

COLLEGE OF REGIOPOLIS
KINGSTON. Or.

Under the Immediate Supervision of the Right Rer
E. J. Horan Bishiop of Kingaron.

THE above Institution, situated i nue of the most
agreeable and beautiful parts of Kingston, Is now
completely organized. Abla Teactiers have been
provided for the varions departments. The object cf
the ['etitution is te impart a good and solid educas
tion in the fullent sensqeai the word. The health,.
morals. and manearso f the pupils will be an object
of cnnstant attention. The Course of instruction
will include acomplete Olassical and commercial
Education. Particular attention wi abe ilven ta the
Frann and EnglisBh lanlfuanes.

A largo and well selected Library wlIl b OPElRte the Pupils.
TERUS.

Board and Tuition 5$100 per Aucnm(payablehalfa
yearly in Advance )

Use of Library during stay, $2
Thte Aunual Session enmires on ithe i n 8

tember, and enda on firet Thursda of Jnly.

Mosntreal,23 Februar, 1899



_7THE T7E WITNESS AND CATHOLIC
TH REWINS NDCTOI CHRONICLE.--MARCH 5, I869.

E OREIG INTELLIGENCE.

FRANCE.

The Emperor of the French has written an
autograph letter te the Pope promisiîIg li
Hohlness a French guard of honor during the
I ttings of the Ecumeical Council in Rome,

The conscription in France is proceeding at a
-sonewhat earlier period than usua!. The Prin-
cess Bacciochi sud the Duke de la 0agerie, bnth
connexions of the Buonaparte family, are dead.
The sittings of the French Legisiature are sus
pended, there being no business ripe for discus-
sion. A serious outbreak had occurred among
the independent tribes of Algeria, who have at
tacked the French possessions, but are reported
to bave been defeated with serions loss.

A satirical journal which, liie the late Mar-
quis de Boissy, utters saine home truths in quaint
and jocose language, analyzes the divers parties
that promise ta present thermselves at the general
election. First curnes the Imperialist party,
which may be subdivided into-1. The Bona-
partiels, properly so called - namely, those per-
sons wbose families bave cherished the traditions
of the first Empire, and who are cordia!ly de
voted ta the preseut Emperor. 2. The Mame-
Ickes, or miîhtary party, who are the sworn ene
mies of ' Ideologues,' oroinrs, and, of course, of
journalists of all sorts. 3. The rallied or con.
verted Imperialists, made up of disappointed and
discouraged Legitimists, of expectant Orleanists,
and Republicans, who look upon the Empire as
a sort of interlude, and a very uselul one, prie
liminary ta a happy catastrophe. 4. The Con.
servatives, wio have no particular ilsg ; traues
men, shopkeepers, and fundholders, who give their
allegiance ta any Governmnr.t so long as itl holis
its own, and who, like Talleyrand, abandon it
only when uts fall begins.

The second of these parties is the Orleanist.
The Orleinists keep systematically on the re-
serve ; they do not conspire, neither have they
ofciai orators in the Chamber, nor subsidized
writers in tihe press. The OrIlanist group is
composed aifPsniiamentarians. Liberais, and a
few convertea Republicans. They avow their
aspirations for a mild government, and equally
repudiare arbitrary authority in the Palace and
anarcby in the treets. This party is more pas-
sive than active ; it is wantîng in initiative, and
.as it is recruited principally from the great and
ssail bourgeoisie-the '1haute banque' and the
1 boutique'-it bas a dread of violent change, and
supports the Imperial Governrnent without loviog
it.

The third party consists of Leagitimists. Tihese
are numerically iew, and Ihey have little influ-
ence onathe masses; butthey are builng and
eomewhat nis? ; end tbough, in rea liqtiiîhpy
have no hope of a restoration, they affect never
te despair ofi . As they have no hold on lhe
country. their only expectations depend on some
extraordinary event whicb is ta take the nation
by surprie. Tey probabl ywould nota object
te a few months of the Red Republie te serve
as a bride for tle legitimate monarchy to pass
over. Of themselves tiey are helpless, and
therefore tIbe trust for support ta coalitions -
they hold oui the band to anarchists on one rle,
and to Catholics on the other. and thus are ever
fshing in troubled waters.

The Catholic party, or, as they are sometimes
called, the ' blacks,' xo nez!, The hugier
and lowrer clergy, Papistis of the school of Jo-
seph de Maistre and the Unve7s, aiming at the
theocratic domination, preferring the Bourbons
te the Banapartes, because the former promise
them more gusrantees. but otherwise indifferent
as te the question of dynasties, and quite ready
to adopt the Empire provided the Empire could
or would fulfil their expectations.

The fish, or Repubican party, is made up of
-1, the Republiczn af 1848-a species of Gi
rondin,he econtents himself with demading an
elective President, instead of a Constitutional
King. 2 The advanced Republican of ilh
Ledru-Rollhn shade. WVhat this shade is people
are uat egreed upon ; for tomne ihi4 specii±s
cf Bepublican is advanced, forot!eirs he is
retrograde. 3. The Soialhim Repqhican. Ti ii
denomination is also someswhat vague. We ca u
only convey an idea of it by saying that a S-
cilst Republican is one w is iever content
with the Repubic when he has it. 4. The Re-
publican of 1793 who is deci.ledly of tI lischool
of Robespierre. le approaches the Socialist,
but -ants luis ener.gy in the study of social pr-i
blems and theories of social regeneration. lIe
unhesitalingly admits the utility of a ' regim iof
terror, of the guliotne, of a ' maximum. &c.'
5. The Rpublbcans of he school of H ebert
(Pere Duchesoe). These go further even than
the Republicans of 1793, thiugh it is difficult to
say lu what the differencre nf doctrine consists.
The Hebertists would be troublaeome uruier aoy'
Repubhîc ; sui eso sd s for tbm reaa lt Rob he

pierre, whoe, amid the madness of the IReohion.
forenaw the returrn ofa pacifiued socielty, huad the
head of their teader cuti off. Hebert as guil.
lotined in 1794. 6. The Sociahmsis, who have
ne connexion wih tie errorist Repubicans.-'
These forma a group ai huma nitarian philosophers,
sympathizes with the sufferings ai thue peopie, ca-
clipy' themselves wit b solving ' social problemus,'
and inudulge ins dreams ai porfectibility. They
combine together thue theanes of Owven, Fourier,
and St. Sîmon, anti produce somethîng wvhich no
body understands or accepte. They' are given to
study', are decidedly pacifia, sud believe thîem.-
selves ta be tise apostles ai a new creed. They'
attract but secondary' importance to dynastre
questions, and very willagi>y bcnd tise knee toa
Cæesar.

Such are the parties and iractions of whuich
the ten millions ai electors wche w:li socu be called
on ta yole coinsist. It wcouldi seem at finst sîght
that the Government muet disappear in this itul-
tîtude ai adverse factions, but at tise decisive
moment, and irrespectively of oficial pressure,
the very instinct of self-preservation willi pre
dominate over preconceived bostility. Tne rest
of the year people are, in the salons of P.ris,
Orleanists, Legitimists, and Republicans of the
neutral tint ; but in presence of the elettors the y
are notbiag but proprietors, manufacturers, fund'
hoiders, mercbants, fathers of families, &c.

the cle rgy and anober by the laity. Austria, it is
p-id, ow-es an act o roparation to Plus IX. The

Tyrùlean riro anluated by a similar spirit ; tLe
Bavivriaus iutbnd taeand o iticaskes af silver f;llea
with gnld as an ifiering of Peter's Pence. Tbe
French are not bohindbftnd in their manifestations of
devotion towards the Hly See.

AUSTRIA.
The Aumtrian Reicharath, inspired by M. de Beust,

's full ofi dm ration for the Qavourian symbol, 'A
Fr!e Chu. c' ein a Frea State.' The reaI meaning of?

The B>ston raveller in suibetance asserts that
there is not rp large town or city in Massachusetts in
which an altienceof at least 2 000 persoans cn
not le callec'ed w'a would loidly applautd ny
speaker for ridiculing the Bible as containuiug inepir'
ed truth.

A correspoindent Of a ,Arnerican ujarnal viry
pentinontl>' abserves tbat 1Ilte sa curions tact tha" t
tbolgb gte r sne keepe thouands away from ch tae
on Sunday, it does not dater a single man from at-

j tending to his business on week dayas.'

The report of a conversation between the Em
press and the Princess Clothiude, which is jus
now circulatmug li Paris, is worth repeatmng. The
Empress complained of the great fatigue of the
receptions at Court, and asked the Princes
whether she did not feel it also. The Puîncess
who is proud of er ancient lineage, is reported
te have replied, witb a covert reflection on the
Empress,9'Oh, no, your majesty, for I ave been
used ta it fron my infancy.'

A. Pru-sian journal of snme authority-the
Kreuv Zeituesg-bas pubibmhed an article, pro-
claimiDg the necessity of upbolding the indepen-
dence cf Belgiun.

SPAIN.

It is nom said that a Directory of three vili be
established in Spamn, consisting of Prim, Serrano
and Rivera, in which case Serrano would no doubi
be President of Foreign AfMairs5, Prim for the
A rmy, and Rivero for the Interior. The settle.
ment of the government of the countryb as been
so long delayed, that general disquietude now
exists,and the probabîlity of intestine disturbances
bas been not a htile embarrassing ta lite Pro-
visional Goivernment. The three ' Dictators 'are
not lhkely ta remamn long united, and it is impos-
sible to foretell in what direction the :olution of
the difficulty wili be found-whether a nominee
of Prim. or Serrano will he placed upon the thrnne,
or whether one or other will seizc the chief
power for himseli. Espartero is said to bava
declined the seat in the Cortes ta which he bas
been elected.

The Maidrid correspondentofacontemporary before
it was possible ta know the details of the case,boldly
telegraphed te Lie employers that the Governor of
Burgos was aEsa9siinated by a mob of priests.' It
was not ue, and was net even likely ta be true; but
that vas of no cons:quence A few days later, the
s me correspondende gave a totally differentaccount

1 of the matter, but witbout confiesing or retracting,
indeed wi-bout alluding te the slonder, which be
:rnew would be cordially welcomed in Eogland. Inu
tbis second communicatio ther is not a word about
occlesitiiical assassins, but there is, on the other
band, a candid admission that one of the canons of
the catbedral interfered with succees ta save the life
of the Gavernor's secretary. We bave read with
care many reporte of this deplorable incident in Pro-
testant journ.ls, and we find, without surprise, that
no twa of them are alike -a clear proof that the re-
porters derived their facts fron tbeir imagination. It
is in tbis way bat modernbistory is writtend Obr
owu intelligence sh)wa thst the people iorced their
way inta the cburch, as son as the Govermor eûtered
it, and tbat Le was the victim of popularindignatio •

which the clergy were unable ta restrain. Suchm odes
of admicisteriug justice can only be condemne, no-
wil l tey, it le ta ba feared, check the acte )f sacri-

1 lege and robbery of wbich Serrano and bis felows
are the unworthy instrument. It ia certainly ne
exaggeration ta say tbat they, by their complicitv
witb the wornt excesses of the revolution, are be real
authera af the asaeinatio t Burgos. -[Table t.

The Tes Madrid correspondent descrines tbe ap.
pearance of a Protestant congregation u that city :

I had ueen told et the morning service, o Ibtse the
second Sund %y, the counourse Lad been se great
that many persoas Lad been sent back from eheer
impossibility of gaining no enterance I therefore
repired to the spot at au early hour, seenred a con-
venient place, and Lad tbus leisure ta survey the
congregation as it came in. It consistea ebiefli of
decently-diressed, well-bebaved persons; about a
score of English and Akericans; some Germ-ns;
the greatest numberSpiniards. Amongthe foreign
ors the women predorminated; among the natives,
the men. Tho maj>rity were evidently attracted by
curiosity. I am told tbat on the fiLst Sunday most
of the S,,aniarde came in with their bats on Tbey
Lad leird that sucb was tb practice of the Synago.
go, and somehow, in the mind even of Liberal
Oatholics in Spair, Protestantism is beld ta he
something npart from Christianity-a cross between
Judaism and Mahomedanism·

PORTUGAL.

LisaiN. Feb. 23 --The press of this city almost
ruanimouslv condemu the movement for a union of
Spain .tnd Portugal, under the old name of Iberia,
i'.ich Las been recently cintemplated.

ITALY.

PiEnsutwr.-Man Las been described s langhing
animal. It is certainly true that there are scarcly
auy circurnetauce.ci, Lowever dietressing, i-1 wbich
so:e matter for merriment, if it be but a bitter sort,
il nt usualIly discoverable. In many places, the
soldiers, Lave bad ta trn millere, and we have ac-
cardingly caricatures iu circulintior> o? the 1energetic'
CO'.dnrne, wiîb bia aida de-camps aud soldierg .al
uuwdered and flowered ovein lheir new capacity.
Tbe troops, indeed muat at present turn their band
to al trades Cutting down and removing the corde
of th- belfries leanotter etftheir occupations ir>those
districts oi wbieb tLev oLd uilitary possession. The
1 PoDilo d'Italia' of Nqples amuses itseIf and its
readers with publihing a lit of questions ta wbicb
it gives replies, supoorting them by logical demon.
strution. Here is a spécimen: - What is the diflerence
between a minister of liance and a brigand? Au
swer.-The first, pluniers and i3 net banged, but
banIge ther ; the second plunders andt is abnged.'

A GEATy DuEcovsrn -Tb Procurator Ganeral o
the Kicg at NtIes has made a wonderful disnovery.
He ba3 discovered wbat is the grant inentire to idle .
nesa aund crime ; ihi fruitfui source ai depravity' and
misery ; te gu!fi whicb swaliows all, moue>' snd
bueart, and eives nothing lu returu ; which robs our
pople ai all vigour sud honesty' ai character, sud
rirodneîs besides inntumerabIe other evile, includicg
îLe îierturbttionî ai tLe public peace. Andi wItat
may' it Le s.upposîed, ls tis ':oot ai ail evil ? The
Churs festvls. The Commendatore Diego Taa,i.
alter gravely ut'erin>g tbis charge liefone the Court
ni Appeal, proposed their abrogatior, or. ai least the
restriction of their numiber. It wouldi Le irlie toa
reply' ta such absurdities. We ruay jiet observe.
nowever, that the suppression of the laie inis hast
cuet mure muni'y lu a fortnigbt than the Catholic
tvorshiporail1Italy' dres in two years; that if the
Obuurcb Las swallowedi the people's menaey, the sale
ai Chuîrch property' ai lenet is tbere ta show who Las
Lad the enjoyment ut it•.

Roîs,-On tLe lth oi ADril tbe Sovereign Pou-
tiff will have complaetd the juilee ai his Pristi.
bond : it will *be fifty' years since Le offered up the
Holy' Sacriflke fer the tirst lime. Upoen this occa-.
alon the Ca: ballas ai Germany' are going te send toa
Limi tbrough Prince Cba'rles de Luewenstein> twenty'
volumes ai signatures te au address ai devotednces
and felicitation, wbieb le being splendid>y illuminat-
cd by' îhe artists steinle, Becker. and MeaLer. The
Behemiaus enud another address, sud eaeb person
sien:ug it menttions what goodi work Le intends toa

Vienna one ai drosa cf felicitation leiug sigured b>

. these word nla the mouth of a liberal le, • A Oburc
despoiled by everything, and a State contemptnoual:
indiffarent, becanse tberale anotbing laft for its agent

et pilfer.' The Austrian bisbops and clergy oppose
a passive resietance ta their parliamentary oppressonsr

s and find their consolation in the incorruptble fiiti
and devotion of the Austrian people. M. de Bens
la condueting the nation which bas adopted him ta
inevitable rain, as a as it is in the power of one mai

e ta do sa. Thus far, in all the couniries wbic th'
I revolatin bas invaded, the people ara on one siid

and tbeir rulers on the aier. Haw long shall th
L many sufrer fro ,the madnesa of the few ?-[Tablet

.A Lansao, Feb. 2.-The Procurator-General b'
beau inetructed by the Minister of Stae ta enter a
proseenution against Bishop Kubel (Coadjutor of th'
Archbisbopric-of Freibunrg) and Herr Barger (parisl
priest of Constance) for abuse of clerical power, in
baving excommunicated Burgomaster Stromeyer.

* RUSSIA.

h le certainlcurions that a proposiion ta limit
tthe avili of variare sbauld proceed frani tLe lese

merciful of Eturopean potentates The suggestion of
Rus!s ta restrain the use of certain ixplosive pro-
jectiles in war has beu adopted, aind an agreement
elened in St. Petersbur on the li of December,
1868, b the diplomatic representtives of Franc"
Great Britain, Austria, Pruissia, HollAnd, aod eai
other European Powers A segacious French writer,
sbrewdly suspecting some eaard in this humaritariai
project of Rusais. notices a siuspireous clause lu the

f agreemet reteneto ta. In case of war, ianei tbn
coruracuing parties sbould find ti ieefli liyaLns
other which lad net accepled the agreement, itu
obligation would cease ! By he belip of this clause
Prues3a cao manufacture any quantity of ex:plosive
materials in the territory of Biden, which ie uotn
contracting party, but whose inevitabie alliaince witi
Prussia in the event Oi War would release the latter
from the obligation nt tu employ tbenm. If Russia
and Prussii sincrely wish ta alleviate tbe barrors o
war, let them begin by abandoning the se fish policy
wbich privokes war. Explosive proje:tiles ofa cer
taie kind may not merit the admiration of Obri'ians
but nsecrupulous greed and Hambition, r? which suchd
projactiles are the appropriate instruments, iert i
etill less.--[Tt bet.

A HoNEYWoN UIOER DIFFICULTrE -- A.though
psasp hrte bave teer> dub :one away L ui-ie grester
partor t e ivel'z 'd orId the abaurd arstem is stil
maintained in Russia in aIl its f-oce, and to the
great inconvenience of travellers Take tLe follow-
ing instance whic h Ihad from the miouth of te
principal pariy concerned :-Count X , a youn>
Prussi4n nobleman, went last montb ta RuEsia ta be
married. As Lis passport wa in order Le met with
no dif!!culty on Lis way thither ; but on his return
his retura bis vdddirg jouurney experienced s dia
agreeable iuterruption. The police at Wirballeun
the list station on the Russian side of ae frontier,
retuse ta lae hlm proceed, beciuse the paspor
containtidne mention ai tLe coauese. The>' ac
cordingly insisted on bie remaining until they had
telegrapbel ta Riga, and brought the case before the
bigher authorities. The delay would have been very
ieconvenient,as all bis lugage lad goue 'n ta Berlin
but noealaqueuce cn the part ai tLe Cnur>î or lis
young bride could niove the obdurate official, wbo
cetsinly must bave been a man without a spa-k of
gallantry in is cirposition. The Coint feigned
subtuissien, but oul>' ta cover b:s vicked tiesigus
Be bliieluo e of i e subordinate officia a s a acr s
bis guide, and started with Lis young wifei t cross
the frotier between the sentinels in the mIddle r
the night. They bad ta malte their way tbrougb
fieldsuand bedges, and ta wid through a river, but
suceas crowned their pluck, and they Fen arrived
at Eydtîbabue, the first station on the Prissianî side,
rather wet, but otherwise noue the wor, f.r their
adventure. The next morning they saw v e Riesian
inspector at Eydtkudren, but there they could snap
their flgers at him, for they were under the protec-
tion of the Band.-[Express.

GREECE

The recommendations of the Protocol agre8d ta by
the Paris Conference appear ta Lave been very dis
tasteful ta Greece The Greek Ministry refused te
accede te them, snd as the King Lad decldtd thit it
was necessary ta dosa th Ministrv :esirned.

nauxr UaI&s.-Up to 1839, 3 CO,000 of Unlited
Greeka Lad remained faitbful ta the eoly S"e in
Lithuania. At that date the wretched hishop assem-
bled ie priesty, aud traudulently obtained their sig-
natures ta afirmulary wbich simply expressed their
readiness ta obey the laws of the S:ate These sig.
natures ble then conveyed ta St. Petersbnrg as se
many' adhesons ta lbe nationalachism. Tbe moment
the facts were known, 300 paritb priests presented a
protestation, teclaring, itheir own naime and in
that of their parishilners, tLat they desired te live
and die in CatboIic Unity. The atere trarepnted
ta Sibenis, sud ebut ut% in> mouastenies, ta e-xpisue
their courage by ail the misories, humiliatio-s, and
suffering, wieh the most savage fanatici3-n could
inspire, nnd which only the most vindictive enmity
couîd in fiict. TheîiîRisbonera tarcuibl> assembleti
together, were irstructed ta kisi a cross preseuted ta
tem b>' a public functienaRry., yuL tLe assurance !hal
tbis ct would involve no infringr:vent af their reli-
gons iberty. At the £atme time, and in order ta mske
tbese unbappy mon e-i a r victims of delusion br de-
priving thein cf Ihein neaseau, tîL e>'vrainiolicatoi
with brandy ; the knout was displayed to the rebel.
ioue, and certificates given ta the submissive. If "i

single individua, male or female. consented ta kiss
the cross, instantly thLe rbole parish was inscribed
on the registers as having embraced the schism, the
churcb was invaded, nd the parish priest expelleJ.
When the parisbouers, di- prived of their pastor, re-
fuged to receive the intruded minister wbo came te
occupy Lis place, thy were treated as ' rebels.,
saverely beaten and dragged to prir>on. This la no
roma:nce w-bleb I ami relating, but~ a en.ine which I
wirtned with ray' own eyes.-fCor of Tablei.

QUIETnA NON MorERs. - A curious accident occured
recently' at Vanna, which ls thus d'escribrd b>' a' cor- .
respondent ron tbe spoit:- While eomei wonkre
vers pullinic don an oldi housa lu the town ta make
roomi for a Gov-ernment offies now lu corse nf cor>-
struction, ther came ounu ni ofLte sheila thrown b>'
the Ru3-eians du'rinug the bo~mbardmen>t ai 1828. wh!cl
Lid sin>ce remuainea q-uiety' imbodded ln the iii-
naes of a corner wall amid rububle sud monter No
match, of course, remainedl, antl the toucbbue vas
fuIl ai diri. Onaeto the workmren> an Albaniar,
rolledi the perjectile dn, sud taking it. between bi
kuece, began cleariug it eut witL a chisPl, wben
sutddenly it exploded, threw down ail areod, wound- .
ed severat, sud killaed ttie Aibanian> on the spa-, cut-
ting off' both his legs a: the bipe. The unuuc,.k,
ma.n was s Cbristian of the Greek rile, and thus
adidedi one maore ta the long list ai Lie c-nationass
whoa have ow-ed their destrîue'ion to Russian interven.-
tien in their biebal.'- [Pall Mall Goztte.

A lady lu New- York od'ers ta lunvest $I0,000 as
the nuclus oi a fond for pror ding fer tbe ilînleiti
maie childreu who are nov general>y murderedi lu
that ity>.

A Boston risper states that a mau lu that locality'
is riding a byss îhrough thoestreete, s a preparatory'
pracotice to managing a veloc;pede.

A senator in Congres made aeacete remark the
other day. He said that If women Lad the ballot,
the best women would not use it ; in other worde,that
it would be with iwomen ès with mon, and those whoe
influence on pblie affaire would be most desirable, if
women were ta vote at ail, would not appear at the
poile. The failure ofall tbose Womau Suffrage Con-
ventioùis proves the truth of this shrewd observation.

Filibusters ara leaving the Florida cost daily for
Cuba. In Fermandina on Sunday week there was
a party of forty-five mcstly Cubans, in the city,
wbo Lad beau arriving in quads for several days
previous. Immediately after 'heyb ad breakfasted
the entire party proceeded ta Dibble's wharf, where
they were promptily met by the steamer ' Henry Bar-
dec,' which they lad chartered for Nassau, N P
The whole company was very reticent, and nothing
was known concerning their destinition previous ta
their departure, except by the agents of the se.amer
and the custom.bouse authorities.

The recent marriage of PeterHarper, a white Ra3i-
cal member of the Louiians aLegislature, vas agrand
affmir. The bride was E uer Jane Brooks, a negro
womin, born on a Baton Rutige plantation Ead lately
deserted by a bueband of ber own colour. The cere-
mony was performed hy the Riv. Mr Turner, a
colored preacber, who bas been acting as chaplain of
,le Senate. Tt.e Hon. Tsabelle, a dandy-looking
coloured insu, was one of the grooasmen, and one
of the quadroon daughiers of the land-lady of the
Rev Carpet-Bg Conwuiy was bridesmaid. Hon P.
B. S Pincbbeok gave the bride away.

a Jedbargh, in Scotland, Las recently baen troubied
by a ghost. T'he police, the other night. lay in wait

e for Lis ghostship. Presently a tall figure emerged
a froma sgloomy portion of the field, and attacked a
h party on the road, but on the police coming in sight
r the gbost split lu two, anti would Lave diEsolved nbut
a for the blueconis, who gave chase and capitred tro
f young men. l order te make a proper ghoas. one

of tbeml ad i umounie I on îLe other's shoulders, and
with somethin white tbrnwn over, the seven-footer

, was no joke te meet on a dark road.
:

A dis'ingnihd divine remarked latelv that ' some
men will not shave on Sunday, and ye they epend

r ail the week n lshavimg their fellow-men i-and mny
I folksu think it very wicked te black tbeir boots on Sur-

day morning, yet they do not besitate to black their
neighbour areputation ou week days.

a Well, wife, I d.r,. see how they can rend a letter
on theni wires without learing on 'em ail ta bits '
' La, me, they don't s3nd the palier, but they send the
wriugin a fluid Etatet

A DisEÂCE vIru S HUYDroas QTYPToui-,queb 15
dyspepa.A w nia>' A sti D ,simulate as ot very
otber com::laint. Hot fi3bes and violen' palpitations
Sof the beart wbicb seem ta indicate seriorus difliculty
in the vital orga::, are often causei solely by indi-
zestior>. A single dose of BriBtelPe Stîgar-coste-d
Plle wl1 in that cimele sre ta sfford reicot. lu
fact they are always a mate and useful medicine. as
they tend ta redsuce ftbrile action ofevery kind, wihb-
out weekening the bodily powers. In all ailmente
thîe stnmacb, tLe tirer, aud the bowols are mron or

®es,; affécti eliher rympatheically or direcl',rand
upon ibese tbree orguen the Pille operate mosi bene-
ficially. 
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J. F. Heury & Co Montreal, General agentsi toi

Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devine & Bolton
Lamplough & Campbell. Davidson & Co, K Camp-
bel] h Ca, J. Gardnaer,J A. Hante, Picauli h Sou
J GotidenR. S. Lathra nd aIl Dealer uMein
aine,

MîsDicizEs TirAT LirTarN LIFS. -• The average
legth ni bf mauflte would lie greatiy extended if
the presaent large use of Bristol'a Sarsaparilla could
b. made universal in diseases arisinufrom impure
blood and scrofulous humore. Medicines that Lave
the positive property of enring disease .nd the nega-
live quality of being perfectly harmlese, are rare.-
Bristol's Sarsaparil!a is one of them. It would be
almost impossible to produce a case of scrofala, or
any oter nicerous or eruptive disorder, that could
not lie controlled by thise al-bealing vegetable al.
terative, and equaly impossible ta usme an instance
lu whih it bas operated deleterioualy on the feEb'est
af patiente.
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Agents for Montreal-Devins & Bolton, Lamp

lough & Campbell, Davidson & Co, K. Campbell
& Co., J Gardner. J. A. Harte, H. R. Gray. Picault

e Sou. J. Goulden, R. S. Latham and all Dealras in
Medicine.

In ail ages incense Las been considered symbelio
of devveuln. Rance panaumas are au aprprpiate
offariog ta beaity from its enamored worshippers
and of aIll moder codorifernts titahere is noune se pure,
so deliclte, so healttful, so refreshing, ?o identichi
w-us the brath of living antuie aowers a d Murray
à Laumau'e Fînnida Watar. It Las beau a standtard
perfuma ai the Westprn 'emispbare for nearl>' a third.
of a century liternlly displîcing every European ex.
tract and esence for the toiet, îe ei-k room, ar.d
the bath, urutil atlesti n Lasr noedupetitor or rival
Ou the AmericAn coutireut or tLe West IndiEs. lt@
succese Las leJ ta swarme of counterfeis. Thra-
fore insist ru having the Florida W-er prepare eb-
Lauman & Kemp, and accept no other.

572
Lty Bewarf ai Counterfeitls î; lys ask for the

legitimate bliUtAy & LANMNA's FLOioA WAnnî
prepared oly by Lnman & sKemp, New York. Ail
oiters are worthless.

Agents for Montreal-Tevine & Bolton , Lamup.
ough & Campbell .Davideon & C K CamphellA?
o, J Gardner, J A. Harte,Picault& Son, H. R
Gray, J Goulden, R S.Latham, and al)Dealers Iru
\ledcine.

THE HAIR.
Read n-hat Elder D. T. Taylor of Rousts Paoint, N

Y., says on the bair :-1 The butain bair, bleuebed
by Age. friei our discas, can ibe fuily reastred ta its
nuatural coor withbout dveing it. My case illustrates
tbis stateuet truthfuily Iy bair for seventeen
yeare has been graduir' gsrowing white and tailing
out ; but, luIn in a short time I have bock my old
auiburn leces. My Lb-ir is se firm as wben yonuung ;
ihl b.99 been ccortn'iïshed by the use ofi Halie
Vegetalble Sicilian Hain Rene wer. It does its vork
raridlyr, le coolinig, bealinz, and in rny case effectually,
without srm to brain, body or general bealib , this
cainot le said of anay oter preparalion Pold. I da
no% know the wonderfl ingredient, but I ia know
experimentally, and by observaiiiu ia a score of cace,
that it ies amost marvelously transforming compounud.
Heads aof sixty-ire are changed b> it tothe unolr of
youth. 'ihe proprietor, R. P. riall & o., Nshua
N. H., wil sell ta clergymen ait wholesale prices.

WIRAT CAN AIL THAT CHILD
How maiy tbonsands of parents s themselves

this questio, as the' see their children becomun jm r e ac mis t e viry day, whi'e
ut-liber their pLricisusnr cari assign
any causa. In ten of e v elve eîueb esers, a
correct repi te e question woulu lue ,-orm-î ; uit

allowed teo oon wiout relie? o li i sufere lai

Parents vun cen sea ou t chitis> too uat. ,'
Ve~gciable 'orm Partuislres ae at:d certain
cnre; he>' uat oniy dera'oy the rms, but the>'

netralize the vitiaei mconstyh ieb the vermîn

by' Devina & Boitor>, Cbemiste, nextreae Conut
Hanse, Montreal.

HILAIRE SAUVE.
By bis Attorney a.l lulem,

NAPOLEON BEAUDRY.
Montreal, 20th January, 1869. 2m27

JNSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
PROVINCE 0F QUERc, IN THE EPEo COUT.Djit. ofi Montreai. ý
In the matter of MARGUERITE and JULIE PEPIN,

Spinsters and Trader If the City ofIMontral,
Inmolvetls.

TEIE tundersigned ha eFyled in the cfice (f ihis
Court, a corsentment of discbarge executed by their
creditors, and on the seventceenh day of .pril ner!,
they wiil apply to the said Court for a confirmation
of the said deed.

MARGUERITE &- JULIE PEPIN.
B' ileir Attorney ad ltcm,

N.APOLEO.N BEAUDRY.
Montreal, 20:h January, 1869. 2m2i

CANADA.
Prcvincp o' Canada INEOLVENT ACT OF 18r,4.
District of.\fontre l

IN TuE UPERIOR COURT.
In tbe matter of JOSEPH OCTAVE MERCIER, of

the City of Montreal, Trader,

An Insolvent.

And
TANCREDE SAUVA GEAU

Official Assignee.
NOTICE is bereby elven thnt t o underaigned has
fied in' bc office of hilis Conrt ai de d r composition
and discbaige, executed byç îbl creditoré, and that
on Saturday, the twentieth doy of March next, at ten
of the clocr, in 1ie forencon, or as soon as Counsel
can be oaird, he will npply to the esid Court for a
conirmation of the discharge thereby uffecqed inb is
favo under !bc said Act, and alsa for the discbarge
of the alid Assignep.

Montreal, l3th Jan ,1869,
JOSEPH OCTAVE MERCIER,

By DUHAMEL à DP.OLRT,
Lis Attorneys ad li2ein.

2m24

A fresh arrival from England went the other day
to a livery stable, and expresed a wieh for a carriage.
Thé man la attendance naked If le would like a
buffalo. The cockney aeemod startled, and stam-
mered ont, 1 Well, I think I'd rather 'ave a 'ose.'

The New York Herald having undertaken the dc-
fence of the grocers of that city against the attacke
of the World, the latter christens the Herald the
'Champion of Light weights.'

Who wrote the most-Dicken, Warren or Bulwer ?
Warren wrote 'Now and Then,' Bulwer wrote *9Night
and Morning,' Dickens wrote ' Ail the Year Round.'

FOR TEROAT DISORDERS AND COUGHS.

Brown's Branchial Trocbea are offered witlh the
fullest confidence in their cfficaey. They have been
thoroughly tested, and maintain the good reputation
they have justly acquired.

These Lozenges are prepared from a bighly es-
teemed recipe for alleviating Bronchial Affectione,
Asthma, Hoarseness. Cough, Colda, and Irritation
or Sorenuee of the Thro.t.

PUBLI0 SPEAKERS AND VOCALISTS
will find them beneficial il clearing the voice before
speaYing or singing, and relievng the throat ifter
any unosual exertion of the vocal organe, baving a
peculiar adaptation ta affections which disturb the
o-gans of speech. éIold at 25 cents per box by al
Dealers ln Medicine.

A DOWN TOWN VERCHANT,
Having pessed Eleepless nights,. distubed by the
agonies ard cries of a suffiring cild, and becouiog
convinced that Mis. WinElow'd Soothing vyrup was
just the thing neeced, prcenred a supply for the
child. On retching home, and nequaliting Lis wife
with what he lad done, she refused ta Lave it ad-
mir.istered ta the child, as ebe wa a strongly in favor
of Horroeopatby. Ttat night the child passed in Eui-
ferieg, ani the parents without sleep. Returning
lome the day foi!owing, the father foucd the baby
still worEe ; and while contemplating another sleer
leEs night, tLe moler sterped from the room ta at-
tend ta some domestic duties, and left the father with
the child During ber absence lie administered a
portion of the Sootbing Syrup to the baby. and ahid
nottiog That night all bands slept wel, and the
little ellow awoke lu2he morirg hright and bappy.
The mother was delighted with the sudden and won.
derful charge, and altbough at first offended at the
deception practised upon ter,br. continued ta use the
Syrup, and -uffering, crying babies and restless
nighte Lave disappearEd. A single trial of the Syrup
never yet filkd to relieve the baby, and overcome
the prejudiers of the motber. 25 cents a bottie. -
Sold by ail Druggists.

Be sure and cail for
"IM RS. WINSLOWS SOOTHING SYRUP.

Hav;ng the fac.sinile of «CURTIS PEt o' an the
uside rrapper. Ail others are base imitations.
Februar>', 1868. 2m.

PHovrNcE OF QUERnc, 7
Dist. of Montreal. S RIOR COURT.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
In the matter of ANDREW MACFA.ILANIsuand

ROBERT MACFARLANE,
Insolvents.

NOTICE is aereby giveL, that on Wedoeedar. îte
Seventeenib day of March next, at ten of the dlock
in the forenoon, or s seoon as Counsel can be heard
the undersigned will apply to the sald Cour, for a
disclurge under the said Act.

ROBERT 31ACFARLANE.
By his Attorney ad liren,

STRACIAN BETHUNR.
Mon trep, 28th December, 1868. g:23

iNSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
PROVINCE CF QUERC
Diotriet of Murtre:t. I.the E:peýior Court.

In tLe matter of JOSEPH N. DUHAMEL,
Au I:solvent.

NOTICE le bereby given that on the seventeenih
:ley of March ner, at ten of the clo k in the for-
noon or as eoun as Cou:sel can bLe bemrd, the unde:-
signed will apply te the seid Ocurt, for a discbarge
under the said act and i:s 'meidmeite.

JOSEPH N. DUHAMEL.
B>'

M. GARAULT.
At y ud litem.

Montreal, Dec 28, 1808 2m2,

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
PaovITIcs or Qi'înCc, RDiet. of Montreai. 5 i Trs drPEnro oUar.

ln the matter ofi HILAIRE SAUVE, of the City of
M'ontreal,

an Insolvent.
ON the sevEnteenth day of April next, the tinder-
signed will apply ta the sa:d Court, for Lis disrbarge
under the said Act.
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CIRCULAR.
MOrarBÂL May, 1862.

THE Subacriber, in withdrawing from the late firin
of Messrs. A. & D. Shannon, Grocers, of this city,
tor the purpose of commencing the Provision and
Produce business would respectfully inform his late
patrons and the publie that he bas opened the Store,

N;o. 443 Commissionere Street, opposite St. Ann's
Market, where he will keep on band and for sale a
general stock of provisions suitable to this market,
comprising in part of FLouB, OATMEAL, COBSMEAL,
BUTTER, 011m1, POaR, HANs, LAsi, HERiNGs, DRiED
Frsu, Daimn Anma, date BaEzD, and every article
connected with the proviaion trade, &e, &c.

He trusts that from bia long experience in buying
the abQve goods when in the grocery trade, as well
as from bis extensive connections in the country, he
will thus be enabled to offer inducements to the
public unsurpassed by any bouse of the kind in
Canada.

Consignments respectfully solietted. Prompt re-
turne will be made. Cash advances made equa! to
two.tbirdso.f the market price. References kindly
permitted to Messrs. Gillespie, Moffatt & Co. and
Messrr. Tiffin Brothers.

D. SEFÂNNON,
COMMIssIoN MEIRCHANT,

And Wholesale Dealer in Produce and Provisione,
443 Commissionere Street

opposite St. Ann's Market.
June 14th, 1868. 12M'

WILLIAM H. HTODSON,

ARCRITECT.

No. 59, St. Bonaventure Street.

Pl an iof Buildings o et te and Superintendence
at Lcderate cbarges.

Measuýemc:ts and Valuations prurnptly attended to
Montralp, May 28, 1863. 12M

JOIH N R NOOEY,
I1M3P O R T E R 0 F P IA N OS

359, NOTRF. DAME STREET, 3595
(Gib''s New Buildin.2s)

IONRE AL.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT

TÉLEMENDOUS REDUCTIONS·

AT THIS SEASON

la rry description of

READ Y M A D E CLOTHING

ALL MADE FROM THE

NEWEST AND CHOICEST MUATERJILS,

AT

NO. 60 ST. LAWRENOE MAIN STREET

ACENOWLEDGED BY ALL TO DE

2Te Cheapest House 2n the City.
NOTE THE PRICES CF GOOD JAVKETS!

Pea Jackels at $5
Pea Jackp.ts at Q 50
Pea Jackeis at $S

NOT TO QUALLED FOR CUT, MAKE AND
QU ALIT Y.

CAUTION TO TuE PUBLIC!
THE ECLIPSE PANTS AT '4 EAUH ,

READY MADE or to ME ASURE
Are only to bc obtained at

.NO. 00 ST. LA WRENCE MAIN S REE T.

Juvenile Deparlment

BOYS' and YOUTHS' OVERCOATS in grcat variety,
at $4, $5 and $6, in crery s!!le

BOYS' aind YOUT HS' SKATING JACKETS at $3,
$41and$5

BOYS and YOUTHS SCHOOL 6UITS, from So
E;b A repet stock in tbo dCi

BOYS' KNICKERBOCKER SUITS from S4
AT
j G. KENNEDY'S c

60 St. L iîrence !ic stcr.

G. & . . O O R E .
IMPORTERPS AND MANUFACTi t

PIANOS EXCHANGED, REPAIRED, TUNED, &C. IATS, CAPS, .A ND F U RiýS

F A QU INN,
A DVOCATE,

.Nu.9 Liule St. James S¼reet,
M ON TRE A L.

R OB LR TB. MAY,
PLAIN AND FANCY JOB PmLNTER1

CARDS, CIRCULARS, iAND-BDLi S, BILL HEADSi
LAlE LS &C., &C.,

EXECUTED IN "HEE NEATEST STYLE

ýN. 21 .. STtEET

Ne-rly a;¡¡cýitc Alben Buidings,

1:CONTREAL.

COUNTRY ORDERS CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO

P'ost-O/ice .Address-.Boz 50SL

J OH N L I L L Yi
AUCTIONEE1.

1, ''UADE STREETI UP'E" TOWN,

(OPPOSITE TIIE FRENCH CATHEDIAL),

QUE DEC.

SALSS ceery evening 0 , oulork of Dry Goods,
Jewe!ry, Pist cd Ware, General 3lerebar.dise, &c.'

R etettanees to Consigoces prcmptiy made day

afr . . ._,e

F. V. J. ERLY, M.D., L.R1.C.P.S.,

OFFICE - 29 M CoR ) STREET,

MONTREAIe.
Utraer, 180%. 12n10

C A NADA HOTEL,

(Opposite the Grand TrunI ltaicay Sttn,)

SHERBROOKE C. E.,

D. BRODERICK, PROPRIETOR.

A Frrt Class LIVERY STABLE is attached to the
abo7e Hotel.

Conveyances with or witbout dri- rs furnishu to
ravellers at moderate charges.
Sherbrooko, Jan. 23, 1868. 12 m

N%. O'GOR'~MAN,
Successor 1o ihe late D. O'Girman,

BOAT BUILDER;
SIMCO STREET, KINGSTON.

t3 An assortment of Skiffs alwaya on band. .4

- uRS MADE r d-;•;

r IsiiP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

SARSFIELD B. NAGLE,

ADVOCATE, &C.,

No. 50 Little St. JaMes Str"eet.
Montreal, September 6, 1807. 12m.

.BELLS! BELLS' BEUJs!
THIE Old Estahlished

TROY BELL FOUNDRY,
\ Establ.sed 1852. Chuorchi

Belle, Chimes, a-d Bels aof
nllEIZs for Churches, Fac-

tcri8IOs, Acadmiei, Stet-rm.
b(ots, Plîuations, Loco-
motives, I&c., constanitly on

nI, m-ade of Genuine

Bell MetIl (Crser and Tin,) hung with PATENT
ROTARY MOUNTINGS, the bestin use, a>d

WARRANTED ONE YEAR,
to prove satisfac·oty, or subject to be returced and
excbanged Alliorderr addrssed to tho undersined,
or to J. ElNRY EV ANS, Sole Agent lor the Can-
adas, 463 St. Paul Street, Montreal, Q , will have
prompt attention, and illustrated citalogues sent
ree, upn application to

ree upn app |JN C10,, Troy,, . Y.
fn-me 5. IBE8, 1'- 43 1

CATEIIDRAL LOCk

N0. 269 NOTRE D . STRIEET

MONTREA L.

THE MONTREAL T EA COMP>ANY.

Th e Whole Dominion should buy p tir Teaue tL f
Imnporte'rs,

THE MONTREAL TEA COMPANY,
C Hospital St:'e', "foUtreal.

Our Teutr, fter the onnt sv'>ere :est by te best
tnedicril aithoritiis at:d j idgpst 'f Tï%a bave been piro
nounced to b-' quite pure a!d fre- froma ar r art>ifein
colcuring or pcisonuouaos sibstaacs so often use-d t.
inprove the appearance of Ta 'l'ey arv unuqu-lled
for srrength and fhvour. l'bey lherve sen chiosen
for their intrinsic worth, hering ln minudh bt!,
economy, ad>! tn LiFb degree ai ' tur ar iine
tlîem We sr:l A ti'r e soi ]Ivssît uir;ble r'reli,2.
effecting a savlag ta the consume'r of 15 ta o20e pt-r
lb. Our Teàs are ut un in 5, 112 15 2 ' nd 25 Ilb
boes, unu>d ire warrr,tc-d pure nd fr- frora Iloison
ou: sub3stances. Ordera for four 5 lb b-st, t'va 12
lb boxes, or niie ,0 or 25 lb) bx s:enctlrrige free to
any.Railway Station in C-'ada. T-- will be for-

warded immediîte!iy on the receipt of the order by
mail containing money, or the moneyca> n be col-
lected on delivery by express man, whcre ihm'e tire
express ke-fFaerc, In rE-eing orders b-Iow the' amouun'

of $!0. ta sa»iv exrpnse it would a b> etter ta send
money wiîb the order. Wh're a 25 lh btx would be
too mAeh, tour families clubbing togiiter couli uend
for four 5 lb boxes, or two 12 lb boxes. We end
hem ta ana o ddsep carrige pai., and mark -aci

box pla'tly, so th-t eacb pary reet their own Tea -
Ve wV-arran.ît Fl the Tet we E'I to give rntire satis-

faction. If they are ro. Eatisfoctory they can be
returned at our expense.

BLACK TEA.
Enrlish Brtklfast. Broken Leaf, Stronz Tea, 45c,

50 ; Fine FIasvurd New Ees.on, do, 355-, C0e 65c;
Very E-t Fut Flivored d-3, 7 5e ; Second tJolong,
-55. Rieb Flavort lado, G3>': Very Fine do do, 75e -

Jauan. Good, 50e. 55, Fiue, C0., Very Fine> 65c'
F:Lest , .'

GPJ:EN TEA.
Twanka. 50-. 5' C. r Young Hon'a, 5e ,60e.,

63c., 70. ; Fitp do 75. Ve-y Fine 3e.: Sup:'rflue
ani Very Iboice' 1 ; Fine Geapowder,85c.; Extra
SurLerT6e deo. -1

Teas aot mentinled in this cir-ular eqally cheap.
Tea ony sold byu tbi- Cor .-ny.

'TAn excellent Mixed Mea cou!d b2 sent for 60c.
and 70e. ; very goaod four cornman purposes, 50c.

Out of over one tboun e* etimonials, te insert
the following :-

A Y E -3RS TfRiA L
Monireal, 18G8.

The Maontrcal Tea Company :
GSFTs3 - It Ï3 ne-rly a yetr since 1 pirchased the

fist ebest of ita nfrom oir bouse. I have purebased
mua.y since, and [ am ples.Ed ta iuforrm yoi the Tea
bas in very ':aSe proved' most tisfactcry, as well as
being exceedingly chemap. Yours very teinrtîl

F. DENNIE.

Montreal Te Co
Gsæ'an.rN.-Tie Tea I purchased of yon ta M.rcli

bhi given great sa tiai, and tbe fliavor rf it is
very fi:e. It is very s:ratie, bit since I ave beei
driokir g your Tra I have Leen quite Ire' frr beart
ba, wbieb would almays pain me Af:er breakftst.
I attribute tbis to the pariy cf your Te, and shall
continue a customer.

Your3 nreectifuly
FR ANUIS T GREENE,
54St.Jibn Street, Moutreal.

Montreai, April, 1868.-To the Montreal Tea Com-
pany, G ospital Street, Mbontreal: We notice wi'b
pleasure tûe large amount of Tea that we have fur-
warded for yo to different pérts of 'he Dominin,

and we are ladti ta li a your busineis so rapid!v li.
cressing. We preeume your tees ar-i civing generai
satisfaction, as i fi Ibe large amuuntforward
we bave only bad occasion to return onc bx
wbich we understand, was sent out through a mis.

take.
G. CHENEY.

Manager Canadien Express Ccm.any

louEe of Senate, Otta-wa.
Montreal Tea Companiy:

Garver2a.-Tbe box Of Erglish Breakfast and
Young Hyson Tea which you sent me gives gre it
satisfaiction. You may expect •ny fu:ure order-
Yours, &c.,S

S SKINNER,

Jr.Beware of pedlars and runners using mur name,
or offering our Teas siamal packages Nothing le2s
than a cattio sold.

Note the addres.-
'THE lONTREAL TEA UOMPsr,

6 Hospital Street, Montîaiî
July 24th 1868,.

C. F. FRASER,
Barrister and Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor

sn Chancery,
NOTABY PUBLIC, OONVEYANCER, k.,

BROOKVILLE, O. W.
U' Collections made in ail parts of Western

Oanada.
R'ETEacEs-Messrs. Fitzpatrick & Moore. Montreai

M. P. Ryan, Esq.,c
James O'Brien, Esq., a

ESTABLISH ED 1859.
PLysicians' Prescriptions prepared with Fresh and
Pure Drugs and Chemicals.

Physiciana' Prescriptions prepared w Rh Accuracv
and )ispatcb.
Pbysicians' Preparations scientificaily dispensed

and forwa:ded to ail parts of--. city.
Ail the new remedies kept ir Stoc.k

13ENRYR OR.
D5epensinzaand Family OLe.

144 S'. Lawrence Main St.u.:
Couutry Physiciais siupplied cheap for CASE.
Hospitals and Charitable Institutions supplied on

favorable terms.

STREET DIALoGUE - Mr. D. (meeting bis triend
Mr. 1;.) Well Mr E. What success in your applica-
tion for tha> appoiritmrent?

Mr. E.-I am happy to say that the place wes of-
fered to me and tihat 1 have accepted it.

Mr. D -How did vu nange it?
Mir. E.-I p eviously clled on Mr Rafter, and

prespo'ed myself to thte M.întger, i ne O bis Grand
Trun .Suits.

HOUSEKEEPERS SAVi VOUR MONEY-J
MAE YOUR OWN Su .P. Bv using H-rte's
celebr'tied CUNCE NTfRATED LYE yuu can make
capItal Beft Sotp for on, crent per gali', or a pro.
rorinat e qu.lity of b1hrd S-ap, of a mnaueh uperior
qjuintIy to wh.t is usiaiy lod in the shops. For
sale hy rispeciltîh'" Drugtgiuî; and Gracere in towir
acd contry. Price ' cper tin

CAUTION.- Be sre to get ie gerniine, ab ias
the words G Geg-,w [rug 1Hal e>'a-> on tLe lid
of each tin. Ai' oiIfrs -rsrev countera.

WINTER FLU1D. --Fr eia;ped i:M:.: i.pr. nd
all roughness nf th. di , iiS pe" .;a stà1aw
unr >'tiLed. Hu tis w t rie' :t av it s

t! , bst Lbir hre rverv u sei Gentleri-n wi iGEd
i'. verV SO'h't ' t!:e t: a nL - esi ::g. Pric

HOG!tjFATFoY - Tim.Sb3eri rk r nt3 onu
htad> a ::l ',o'imît f i îni'd H2'-M i: îcies

J.Ae' ! -o.,
iA. H> A~ T ,iic n' 'e A p:thre r:

']RL-Vs iJJ 1u-THE it

rý-1oI L ut. 'ti;il 0

i -i- t iii - i-

.. l plitS ) t 2
t u I Iat - ,
f»ýny l. w iu11are!w ;

l - n i t r.i ,- of nfi1ý

- tlt. -iI tid - 1- i- i llj: i- tUlt>,llm .lt iti:
lie t uut nut 10lie i l 1w ou-liti ' ll2 t >,ii

rw . ni

viii -tut-: 't. ii >iîlt',- A gain.
btJiati I. iiit(ui j, ill i i iî,td l-r-i-

t h , inuuî Ive r1v Inietith, auilty t t-I
i-u-' ta 'i tila'>'ai' is Iuilde'ouý t k,î - ' i' th% ti
p a no uni to eino-i rmlllthee hlatte, tui i.

v1.,. 2 mai bvnimfli lar.i fi
t--- uun:nft -iîrg aicm Iu -trn ii tIet st.tutin, i

1 --1 t br e tutu i nt' forectiliinitho hi r.t'hboy:t
a tlutr,îaAont:rt tise o the -supuriUa a a

1, -:l1 i-Lkt t) suppose thait -iS îlnc a noe i'ti-
t.u r hi r: r ppe lairt m -- t bnolito> 'fulo't-ý,

t:t nie fuim- or dera-mnuoent may never
r a 1 .: v-t thu vital forc'es( If the >bo1y Fe so -n..

br ih-- ubtlewrncy tat niiiacv toaim-:t
th'. ht- )ih) rIhortel ithi.edurati: lînf l tre. I -i-

( ".1- i t'1-, zttltae111.t; i>! i l t i trî i te>W_ . -
1, i e sons bon ý o ! u l

r.-. l I, livtî i ng, . W -tlIî a i' l ui ar t V iitio
u l-' rducitek .tWeakconstitt il on ivier t i-

entasi w udiiu scae

i tru-bi ttltoot - f'iwells1 the i itl ain app:
î¼ut e-xiiuberant vitalitv, are on>-n t oniitett ,

a-1 n I l >cte ro: lt tot il t.tieîinequt-Il -. Indteei , t,
t- or cu-îttin tt-au> lep on immunaity -
ii r - l ineni!lja to the imnpî t:i e ai' tt- U r.

"." , . Pt' l'ire. R> ou 7r'siPel.
r>:- reer, art Ihetum. Seralt If-r. Rin-

îrm.* 'wtt cEtarcSun Eys. tI anil>.rrî
lrsi-i ! iorr otheil el rg a b:.;

1aitent a-I ta b lispnsable. An- m the monre

r ei. 'sC2 > ittr r , p 1 » »- . eil ., S e u r a. Ii ., f l o te r

tmoUVeS theaus tiorthe isorde J :tuces:uto:-
ur tti u res. -

'lue ostaila root o th trai -d- ioe int .
.';ræiive these rep uTt i4 ul1,-l h b noñ

t.-.t't' co :-n iviti il, al'etil rtc r poiver. ,i-
rott- i îthi.s run>norit i u: >rtus phitisor

- u trire' '.T''il I'es are cured by

t.-t taugh t> lto t t u u reuireeiliiu. rt for eub h -i- -

t,: Whi t-., n-r h de erltis rand jlp-w
'! .t- ,s l in 0 ertal, arc co l y t t rlie

t t it thet' lod lae therm

it-dinthi wiiu o iu
r-i oion la thi btilo , we unlbeSitatit>;y

rc--.îî z> -tut litu oa':r>ertdItret'- 1 nl ISîi ut >b a r lerii . olli. St oîi-î

ti power i siiooni rt y thoe whlt-> are Letuui !,i.i:tes, espnen, seep-ss :I1filled with
'Ç>.,', fu> -ip,'Iirit jt or tt- 'er t,,or tu-Ito t>v-!

i i-ui ut t utith ivtW aliecr oft'tlif)o afc'ttltiontstsv-u'
tP aiti or veaki'ne4. Many, a .ter t.lzing it 1:,r

tt' rDein0lity, have writtea u- c' the ymiC

t . li'p:tedo t he lt oid:mnt-e or :tt. Othert,wt! --. ruu nar t- wee lwi lenli.wtie

t r otili.Itios ta it -i an oiu tia'.

. orrvr lice ne. JSatîîemitnF
tu er, ac., a d 0deilll tlan agre. iAyer's Ague Cure,

-. r u. Continin i t Il-he reie, uinmeti"mul,'

và-. .aChil n ne- .,la-ilko tN t17vr

>J>:au,), ,uttcîlc.,1-.'i.il or ID-i:louî,
ii'crve<.I, ëZeu. ; ni,mIc rlt'r .. il;.LItt' . fhec.

m:br :md&im »crane of itr.i intalarion .
oata,".2 rior beond liai- weib. e

., %i orthr a dici cuse, il l'e te ' n utin t-trecat int

w;, a.' other niiieral Or' Ii tI
-.-ltral itrougtmi.asLmtureni5localit icl .

t-:-t-,rnd itmra tie-o ticure til. -
t-ri t iver.nom ln, aristu- 11 frodt.: <u
lu-i eit agr):i alt in'tire r eme t t i -

Prepared by .t.C.A:n& o, rctc

c-loai' lut 'ttical cures efiLetetin tass., ands
ti hreoum ther retueuics lîcvlitll>il.

ui.tuIiý,Iia:tttI prson tu, il -t- éiltnt inu, or
ln:ivellitmg thi'orîglî uîiastaait ctuttli iý%ir'1 0 1lit' tupro-

LCIt' 0>(1 lî>'akin,, te AGUE CldiuaiIy.

ofithe Li'eî', ilus an excellent rt-mu>!>', 6tinà urr ati>r
thre Lit-es' ia eaittiy activity.

Prc-parec bi' DR. J. C. AM-It & CO, Pr.-tctire-:l
rati AtsrtlytcKt Cheîaists, Las>-U, Mai-S, =(1 ~'.

zil rount-> the ss'arlit.
pzZI, $1.00 PER 15027'Ll'.

HENRY SIMPSO4 & 0.,
Moutreal,

Genra Agents !or Oanada.

KEAItNEY & BRO.,
PLUM BERS, GAS & STEAMFITTERS,

TIN AND SHEET IRON WORKERS, ETC.,
675 CRAIG STREET, (Two doors West of Bleury)

MONTREAL.
JOT F ' PUNCTUALLY ATTENBEB TO.

'1 ANCIS GREENE,
5. St. John &reet, between Great St. lames

and -otVoe Dame Streets,
STEA MFITTE R, PL(U M B E R AND

Imprnved Hllot Waler g Apparalus for
Dwelling'c, Publi Insti.ons, &c., &c.

Gnaranteed to beat with half lie amount oI Fuel,
cf any othar Apparatus now in use, and wanting n'
more attention ihan an crdinary Stnve

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

VARENNES MINERAL WATERS
VAPRENNES SELTZER.

st Pize and iedasl at ibe Industrial Ex-ibition of
Canada 1808.

Price. -rennps tsp!zcr, 3 per dz. (empty bot.
ileà ta ho rt'4ru.di ; Varenaes attdine, (qlanrs), 23 .31

per dcz (n oty aittes to abe returned ;) 50c for four
S dev .erd. Orde >0to be ler l'rthe resent

wi-li Ve.-S. Kenneth, oampbe'ýi, k CC) , Medf.*al
Hall, Great zt. Jaims str, et, and Phillip3 Eqaure.

NO MORE V ERM.llrPUGs
NO 1 Il 5 P!S NOUS O!ILS.

NC IMURE NAUSEOUS P>OWDitRS
'bn sight of which c iîses sueh barror and dirHlao0

chilrten suffering front warra.

4"- - ,r4  
-'

- '1 -u'

->.te ... -

---'t

L0

.- , »->~-

\~e~0îzct~el- r -':?:>.~7t~. .a. '~ - t

Arc .ao seliwiePd toe the &-t, oimplost,
nd Ln:t ûeffIctiI -rep ra.:on fir ib Iestructia ofI

TiEY ARE l'UIELY VEGETAELE,
T% HEY ARE G REEA HLE 'It 'IE T ASTE,

THEY ARE PLEASING TO TH ' SIG R T,
THEY AIE S1.0PLE IN ADiI71STRERMNG,

AN) SUR AND CERTAIN IN THIEMR EFFECT.
In every instance in wiich thi-'hvi4 ht-- :ei

tloyed thcy have ni-r n iiled to i rodui- ' rtoi

testifi-d to ilieir it. b I propr'rties. Theyt 'etm '
csdmrinistered wit l;itfect adety to clin • f t
teuder ytarS.

: esu' thi thîtLPese 11ttilles base
already ataineS bt iteib out m-nIiy trious timi-

tationS ; it will L be c ary there!fur' to obs-rve
whna prebaing Ith you are gttin the enuine.
The genuine VEGE PARLE WOIIJ E P.S ilb

are stamp-d " DEYINS," and art ut up in boxest
containig thiy pnasill-e% wrb fullrîir icn, a>MY
are uever sold by the ann or ourno. 'l' eyran bi-

a>!M uyofnd eri ia Druggists i the cil.
acd %;ho:eEaîe and! r.,Itij frotta.

DFtINS &BOLTO, Chrc>i.
Ntxt te Court u.e, * .Ifontr,-tl, P1.Q.

T H E F RsT PRizI w f ianrded to J D. L LOR
at be l e ProvictiaL Ebibi n lbad in Montra.l

,4Fprnber 126S. !or m fine tie b-st SINGER SEW.
ING MAUUINES mrinuficaured in the D>miion of
Canaidi. .

The Subscriber, thankful fr pig tfirs, rsn3ect.
fully b'gs to annuinc. to 1- rtnmerous customrsr
adtl the publc in gencra! ihat he h as jiway on

hand a isrgre and varied assor-mEnt oi First-Cl
Scwing-M4chiner, hoth of Ma w:î reinif ,cre, urd
from the bst nakers in rh- Un-!iled sta,-haviig
hll the latest impirovermeri;t iand e ctcmns.

Amorg whÂicb an -
Ti:n Singer Family and Mîîufcturir-g c'hires
The Hiwe F.itmly and huf.ctriig .iaebin>s.
T:e A·na Fimily nd Lnufcrurir. 'ohines.
The Florence FamilY' Rvei' Fe-ud,' A row

Family Shuttle Alcebine. wi' stati ,.ri. c ù; Also
'i new Elip:e Farnily M bine, (whb Stnd c.mrn-

1pte. c) 3 Wa.Tred Mebiur A 11 and C.
I warrant, aIl Mal made h m superior in

every repr't to th-se o ,m otherIln n!:ectirer ja
canad.î J hîav T 'innuI> ms from --i the rr~r;,.ait

t.lanufactringo Er'ab id.-r. % ,Ind mrny o > f the h>si
families in aion'rea?, Q wh tri W. , h> gNB..

;erii0 ir to othoir s' i rty. M. , lunu x erqunce
in tbe. bjasinee. w d su;.ei:Jr el r aniit, :

turing, <nah! w, in eli Firsr Cm atc w> g Machi-
nes from 20 to 3) rv cnt. l·s: th n '- y oher
Manifnetlarer ii the D mani a ) eref1ro offer
better mac>Lines and> bther le sn to A g ct.

LTcal Travelling Ageturs will duo wel to give i/is
ma'tier their ateni.,

A Special D'scount rnde tj the Clergy nud] Rc-
ligious ainstliuionF.

Prin -p-- <hIke - 365 Notre D-une ,oreue.
Factoýr.r-43 Nizî hst--ilon .

Brach Olffiices-23 S'. Jhn Sr-.*> Q>: b w, 73
King Streer, St. John, N.l, i;a> nd18 'co ae e',

hf!ax. N% S.
Ail ki:ds of Awng- f wns n-cr an>l im-

proved fl.at th iectcory. 43 N 'ztre b street; an· ilu
the Aýjusti:g Roont.s ovec iret Office.

J D A LOR.
305 Notre D.tm'e stréet. Montreal.

STOVES.
COLE & BROTRER,

HAVE cpened with a splendid lot of COAL ai
WOOD COOK STOVES, from $6.00 up, warrante
rom the best makers in Canada,

COME AND SEE TER1.
Al kind of Tinamitha' WorI, Tin and Japanned

Wares, Bit d Oages, Wooden Wires, Broome, -o.
OHILDRENS' CARRIAGES very cheap.
Iron Bedsteads, the atrongest, best made, an

cheapeet in the city.
No. 1, ST. PATRICK'S HALL,

15 Victoria Square.
COLE & BROTHER

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS
Recently Published and for Sale by

M U R P H Y &Co.
PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLERS

182, Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
Just Pebliahed, lu a neat 18o. vol, ct., 75 ets.; ci.
git, $1.25 -

S TH&ECHOICE OF A STATE OF ,b .
ther Itissignoli,S J Republiahed, with the appre.

balia of the Most Rev. Arc! biahop Spaiding. This
little work i3 dedicated, under the auspices of the
B. V Mary ta Catholic Youth

Yritidiog ta the earnest olicitation afmony Men-
bers of Religious Orders and others, having the
charge of Youlh who feel the great necessitv of a
Work 1ik" tbis, as a guide to the Cboien of a State of
Lifi', this New and Improved Edition. bas been issued,
in anattractive style, witihthe viewof its adaptation

noro especially as a Premiunm Book.
;-Such a o mîy feel an inter.-st in disseminating

this 3nock, an ]espe:ially EducationaI ir.stitutions,
who nrî desire to use a good aund nppropriate re-

miurn Book, w ill have the kindness to ord-r at once.
Juqt puîbliehed, in a net ar.d attractive vol.suitab;e

for Premium- eq .16a. cl. GO;cl. gt. 6 ctè.-
FATH ER LAV AL ; or, the Jesuit Missionary, a

T.> t of the Norin American Indians 1q James
I M-Sherry. rE-q.

Rl'ctn!lI Published!, i a net 12o vol. el. $1.25
cI. gt. S'75
THE STUDENT OF BLENBEF[W ¯OREST; or, de
Trins of- -Convert by Mr. Drs-V.

" This little narrt ive illustr:.tei, lu abîappy mnfanner
eaui of the difl utîic? and triila which those wLo

bero.m c'nvrtns to the True F-iiti are frequently
unT to encuuter fromt the urse:utions of the

world. n.>d to bibit a mod*. of tht cunstancy ar4
or:iiud wi:chi a Chrisjtan is bound ta etxercise undo

cfls 'iiscil'>"i"n." "
f-c't.tliv Publisht5, ia a ieat 12,. vol. cl. $1.25

el g". s21 '7'5 -
MA''AL OF LIVES OF TIlS POPES, froa St

Pttr i P 1X.
'nc Duhhin te,-vi, tçc:-. %V0notice wtz, 2-qt

ire tiie a;;reînaci' of thi iitmw/ a'nual t
rnne-tts awaint lanir felt in iErghis!it ai,uHe Li teratue
aiti wi'l be exceedingly useil in our Gallege ar.

A more app roprialte Premium lX c innut be

Just- b'.shed in a neat 32. tf na;rly 500 pages,
wtrioI:> Iudings9, from 45 Ces ta o3 50-

TIl KEY ()F l!EAVEN, A talnual iofPrayer, by
Rt. ltir. J. Milner. D. D.

This -itn be r-enumrended with confidence, as the
hest aurdmout omtin ledition ofthiaspopularPrayer

' .i. ''he Dii:!y Piyers and 6:u ns for Mes, in
.type

AlIprobaiitnon of the Mot. Inr. Arch.bL'bop SpafInP.
Our Extaminers of Books fihic iportpd favorably

to I s of theb lite famo, a isbop Itlet's Prayer Book,
entlerd Tho 'y o Heliven, ani having ourselve.
catrefully î'sqnined -flue samr', and found that tho
regîlbture cf thîe Holy Se in reference to Litanie@
an'd a>h'r deoti ave been fiilly attended tn a-l

ieral imîrovements mort speciallv adapted to the
wt ni" iti 'ouîntry itroduced We hereby appro7e

f i:3 publication by Jihn Murphy of Oar City, ar.
recond it ta tathe faithful of Our Archdiocose.

| ien from Oi Rtinn in InBLiimre, on the
Fe'-,st ofiSt Otarles Barroe Nov. 4h1 1867.

MARTIN JOlIN, Abp of Bilt.
Jiat Ptublisih,-, in i very neat 18 ,,variou: Bindingo,

fro. SI ta $3 50-
TE PURGATORIAN CONSOLER. A Manna

ci l'ar'rns and lvo onXiin'1xercîaes, for use of the
atpFnt-ý,qr, of ic>Picgtîrin nArc'l.-Conlraternry. Br

-. uhuIMtulr, 0 S.S Rl. Wiltlte approbation
cf 'ic t Rv. Archbishop hpabling

Rcntiv P lshed, in ut- nea 32, price rednued ta
ts Tihi Scond RIvis d Edition -

TIU M ANL L O P THIR Al'OTLESHIIP OF
PRAYER.

lo"eently P.lished, in 12-j., price reducud
£1 50-

9E APOSTLESHIP OF PRAYER.
Jiist puîibliýld,!u i a nat and attractive style

sui-ible for Framning-

FRST COMMU NION AND CONFZRMATION
CERTIFICATES.

PENEW 0L OF THE BA PTIRMAL PROMISES on
the ocraeion if FIR4T CO.MMUSION and CONFIR
M ATION, illustrtled with nett and ajpropiate En.
r-vinu printed on Fine Parer, 9 x 12 loches.--

Firt Cjorrmuk.îan Cer;i6c ktes, per dt-z, 50 ets.; per
100, C3 50

Fiust COmmunin and Confirmation Certificates
per dn.z L0 ct•a ; er 100, .3 50.

. --
i"'.ttetîi- u respectfuily invited to the abore

as tfe n'ates', most practical appropriate ami
bc-:pest Cerifiesteever etta trapublic.

IN PRESS.-READY IN JUNE :
ACTA ET DEUREPA CONCILIE PLENA!L

BAfLTIDIORENSI!5SrCUNDF. Tbla important Work
which will smbr-ce ail the Acte cf the late Plenary
(loturnci'.f Biltimre, ogether with all the official
Docureniefrurot irme, willb h issued in a superior
Myle, in varies Rindings, frcmr $350 to $7 per
copy.

I"E rly orders, fro:n the Most Re. Archbishop
the Ri. Rav. Blishops, the Reo C'ergy, and others
are respe;ctfully solicited,

TRE FORM OF CONSECR ATION OF A BISHOP
OF THE ROMAN CATHOL'C CHURCH. According
to Leatir, Rite. Wlith explanations By' Frazets
P-.trick K-rric-k, D D. Archbisbop of Baltimoro.
182. pa-per. 25 cer.t3.

Several New B ooks, in active preparation, willbe
announced seon.

3OOKS SUITABLE FOR PREMIUMS.
M. & Cas. deire to invite the attention offlollegew,

Ac-deemie, Schoolse, &c., &c , to their Extensive
Stock of Bioko suitable for premiums, and for
Ptrochial and Sunday Sechool Libraries, &c. Oata.
logues can be bad on upplication

Uptwards of twcnty-five years' expérience l Sup-
plyi>-g many ai itbe leadiog Institutions, enables them
ta offr their customers advantages and acilities, a
reg.rd!s Variety Syles, Prices, etc., not attainable
under otber circumstauces

LATE AND DIRECT IMPORTATIONS.
MISSALS, BFREVIARIES, DIURNALS, RITUALS,

&c., containing all the New Masses and Offices, -,a
plain and Eupe:-b bindings.

Partie3 ordering will secure the latost editions at
Greatly Red'uced Prices.

o"Cionstantly on band a gook stock of Miscl-
laneous.'Theological and Liturgical Works, Writings
f the Fathers, Abbe Migne's isn:>olopzia, &c., a

the very lowest price.
Ifæ'arly orders resoectfully solicited.

J MURPHY & 00. Pabl«ahe:

s

. k .. . ý . 'Y .. ;_ b, .,
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-' R0 n T IMR. A KEEGAN'S
YBE -MUTUAL FIRE iNSURANC

COMPANY.
0F THE

CITY OF MONTREAL.
DIRECTORS:

BENJ. COMTE, Esc.., President.
. R. Hbert, Esq. Andre Lapierre Eq,

*Abraham O Lariviere Eq J. B. Dbmier, Esq
Narcisse .Valoi. Eq Naz Villeneuve, Erq.

E. Mllin, hEq. Ferdinand Perrie, Eaq.

E

The cheapest Insurance Company iu this city is
undoubtedly TEZ"'TUAL INSURAN cu00M-
PANY. Thorates of ineurance are generally haf
-m than those of other Companies witb ail desirable
*eourlty to parties insured. The sole object of ibis
Company is to bring down the cost of insurance on
propertise to the lowet rate possible for the whole
interest of the community. The citizen& ahonid

Lierefore encourage liberally ibis flouriahing Com-
pany.

Orrroi-No. 2 St Sacrament Street.
A. DUMOUCEL

Se ,reary
Montreal, May 21st 1868. 12m.

X EGARVEYs
MANUFACTURER

or SVEET sTYLE or

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
vo.7, 9, and 11, St. Joseph st? eets

2-q, Dnooa PRacE 'ILL eTEBET,
MONTREAL.

Orders from ail parts of the Province carefully
exMecuted, anddelivered according to instructions,
fre cof charge.

ROYAL

INSURANCE COMPANY.
TIRE AND LIFE'

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

FIRE DEPARTXIENT.

.davaniages to ire Insurers.

ima Compfany tir Enahied La lhrec;t he Attentionl of
te Public th e Advanages difordcd in ti
branch:
lut. Secnrity unquestionable.
2nd. Revenue Of aimoit unexampled magnitude.
ard. E'very description of property ineured at mo-

grate rates.
4tb. Promptitude anl Liberality of Settlement.
ôth. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

oted for a term of years.

Ue Directors Invite Attention to a few of the .dvan-

tqeua th lI Royal" ofers to ils lufe Assurers:-

jet. The Gnarantee aof an ample Uapital, and
kemption of the Assured from Liability of Partner-

sbp.
2nd. Moderate Premiumu.
bd. Small charge for Management.
dth. Prompt Settlement of Claimi.

- 6th. Days of Gi ao allowed with the most liberal
*terpretauun.

6th. Large Participation of Profits by the Aasured
Smounting t TWO.THIRDS of their net amount,
very ive years, to Policies then two entire years in
Eibtenoe."

february 1, 1866;

. L. ROUTH,

Agent, Montreal.
12M.

THE BATTLE FOR LIFE !

Wbich is continually going on between bealth and
disase, bas never received from any medicnue sucb
marked and numistakable aEiStaoCre oU the aide of

bealith, as it bt from

BRIST0L'S SARSAPARILLA.

This powerful vegetable detrrgent bas been fully
tested la nearly every part of the civilized world. It
bas been tried in long standing cEes cf

SCR0 F U LA,

sud bas inveriably been successful in enring
them. It has been again and again leeted in Fever
sud Ague, Int-rmiltent and Remittent Fevers, and
alwaya with the rame excellent resultu. In

EHEUMATIS ND GOUT

it is infallibl-, curicg enses that had resisted all
other treatment for nearly a life lime, allaying every
phase of infiammatior, and leaving tbe jointe l a
natural condition. In

OLD SORES

it la s sovereign remedy-causing new circulation of
the blood around tb edges of be sore, and speedily
filling np and drawing together the flesb, which I
old aores i generally Inert sud lifelese. In

BORE RYES AND RUNNING EARS

the effect is truly vonderful. The ucrofalous ad
depraved blood and humor on wbicb such enrc aied
and live, are neutralized at the etcmach, thecfontain
head, and new and healtby blocd seon washes away
every vestige et dinease. In

ULCERS AND TUMORS

the effect is equally gratifying, a thü.ngh. of coure,
It i necessary to persevere for acme monthe in dis.
eases sch as those having 'heir rigin in bad blood
and humer; and in sch diseases as

CANCER,
the Sarsaparilla sbould he continaed for at least four
or five montha after the trouble bas to all appearance
bien overcome, becase unles this Io done, and ibe
nature of the blood and humor be eutirely changed
tbroughont the wbole body, the disesse le liabIe to
sturn with unabated force. In

BO1LS AND CARBUNCLES

Saraaparille lnId be taken five or six times a
day, but not in very large doser say two or three
tablespoonfuls at a time. And in al of these dis-
eases we strongly Urge th ue of Briatol'a Suegar-

oaated Pills in coujouction with the Saraparillo,
taking two or threo pilla every second night on ratir-
ing to rest. Inthle way, cures will be more upeedily
mifeoted

For sale at ail the principal Drug S!Dres.
Jan. G, Ig0 9 . 3m25.

SA DLI ERS)

1 CATHOLI CDIRECTORY,

A L M A N C,

AND

0 R D,

FOR

1869

WJTH FULL RETURNS

OF THE

VARIOUS DIOCESES

IN THE

UNI.TED STATES

AND

BRITISH NORTH AMERICA,

AND A LIST

OF THE

A R C II B I S H O P S

B S H OP S

AND

PIRàE S T S,

IN

Il R E L A N D

FPRCE 75 CENTS.

SENT FREE BY MAIL.

D. & J.' SADLIER & CO.,

Motntreat.

JOSEPH J. MURPHIY,

Attorney-at-Laie, Solwuor-in-Chancery,
CONVEYANCER, ko.,

OTTAWA, 0.W.
U Collections in ail parts of Western Canada

promptly attended ta.
June 22, 1885.

THE lCAPITALI" BOOT AND SH1O STORE,

York treet, Lower Toton,
OTTAWA.

A Large Supplyof Ladie' Uent', Boy's Childreu's
and Misses'

READY-MADEh WORK
Keptconsandly on hand ai the Lowest Jçïrure.

Special attention given to the MANUrie raiN
DzpaRTxsgr.

GEORGE MURPHY.

A. M. D. G.
ST. MARYS COLLEGE, A1OyTREAL

PROSPECTUS.
THIS College is conducted by the Fathers of the
Society cf Jeans.

Opered on the 20th of September, 1848, it was
inoorpor ted by an Act of ?rovircial Parliament in
1852, v fier adding a course o Law to its teaching
department.

The course of instruction, of which Religion forms
the leading object, ia divided into two sections, the
Classical and the Commercial Courses.

The former embraces the Greek, Latin, French and
Engliah languages, and terminsts wit h Philosophy.

la the lutter, French and English are the only
languages taught ; a special attention is given ta
Book keeping and whatever else may fit a youth for
Commercial pursuit.

Besides, the Studente of eitber section learn, caob
one according to bis talent and degree. History and
Geograpby, Aritbmetie or higher branches of
Mathematics, Literature and Naturl Scieccee.

Music and oher Fine Arts are taught onl qn a
special demand cf parents ; they form extra charge.d-

There are, moreover, Elementary and Preparatory
Classes for yaunger atudents.

TERMS.
For Day Scbolars......$ 3.00 per month.
For Half-Boarders... 7 00 "

For Boarderse..........15 00 "

Books and Stationary. Washing, Bed, and Bedding
as well as the Physician's Fees, form extra charges

HEARSES! COFFINS!
NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs ta
inform the public that he bas procured
several new, elegant, and bandsomely
finished BEARSES, which be offers ta
the use of the public at very moderate
charges.

He bega alo ta intorm the public that
be has at his Establishment COFFINS,
at all prices, Gloves Crapes, &c.

HEARSgs for Hire or Sale.
M. Ouason fiaters bimself that he will

receive in the future even more encou
ragement than in tha past, seeing that Mr Graves
will have benceforward notbing to do with Hearseas,
having sol,i tbem all.

M. Cusson will do his best to give satisfaction ta
the public.

XAVIER CUS=ON,
115 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.

Veotable Sicilian Hali Ren
Has stood the test of seven iyears
before thepublic an n à repara-
tion for ie air as yet een dis-
covered that will produce thie same
beneficial resuits. 19 is an entirelynew scientiflc discovery, comnlbining
many of the most potoriti aand 'e-
storative agents in the VECETABLE
KINCDOM. It restores CRAY HAIR
TO ITS ORIGINAL YOUTHFUL
CO L O R. It makes the scalp white
and clean; cures dandruf and
hismors, and falling ont of the
bair; and will make it groto iupon
bald hceads, except in very aged
persons, as it furnishes the nittri-
ti-ve principle by which the hair is
nourished and suported. It makes
the hair moist, soft, and rlossy,
and is unsur<assei s a AIR
D ESSIN .Itisthe cheapest
preparation ever offered go the pub-*c, as one bottle will accomplish
gnore and last longer than three
bottles of any other reparation.

It is recommended and used by
the First Medical Authority.

Thte wonterful resilts produrced
by our Sicilian Hlair Renewer have
induced many to mantifacture pre-
parations for the Hair, under va-
riots tames; and, in order to in-
dutce the. trlade and the public to
Yurchase their compouni s tiely
tave resortei to falsehood, by
claiming tiey were foruter part-
ners, or had some connection with
our Mr. Hall, and their prÊpara-
tion, was simrilar to ours. D oIot
be deceived by thein. Purchase the
original: it has never y;et been
equalled. Our Treatise on tie lair,
with certificates, sent free by mail.
Sec Jat eacis boitle has our private
Revenue Stamp over the top of the
boittle. All others are imitations.

R, P. Hall & Co,, Prop's. Nashua, N. H,
Sold by all Druggists and Dealcrs in Medicine.

WES7 TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Established in 1828.1
TRI Subscribers manufacîtare ae
nave eonstantly for male at thsoir ol
establihaed Foundery, their superio
Belle for Churches, Academies, Fac
tories,Steamboats,Locomotives, Plan
tations, &c., mounted in the moat kP
roved sud subabstatial manner wt

their näw Patented Yoke and Dthe
improved Mountings, and warranted in every part
enlar, Fnr intofrmationin regard ta Reys, Dimen
tions, Mountitrg, Warranted ke., send fora ciren
1ar addreus

E A. C.1.ME3E3LY W estTroy. N. Y

id

dl

I.

I.
I.

Under the direction of the

SIBTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

111 ST. ANTOINE STREET.

Rouna or AvrssnaxomN- From 9 to Il A.M.; and
frein 1 to 4 P.x.

The system of Education includes the Eng ish and
French languages, Writing. Arithmetic, -listory,
Geography, Use of the Globes, Astronomy. Lectures
on the Practical and Popular Sciences, with Plain
and Ornemental Needle Work, Drawing, Muic,
Vocal and Instrumental; talhan and Germa n extra.

No deduction made for occasional absence.
If the Papils take dinner in the Establishment

$6,00 extra par quarter.

JAMES CONAUGHTON,

CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER, constantly
keeps a fsw good Jobhizng Rands.

AIlpOrders left et hie Shop, Na..10,SET. EDWARD
STREET, (off Bleury,) willbe punctually attended te.

Montreal, Nov. 22, 1966

LUMBER! DEALS! LUMBER!

4000,000 Feet.

The Subacribers offer for Sale the Largest, Cheap.
est, and Best assorted Stock of Lumber in this City.
We bave recently added to our stock half million
feet 3-lch Pine Deals, all of whichwe wil sell at
remarkably low prices. Dealers and per.ona requir-
ing lumber will be liberally treated with. We have
the following stock:-

200,000 fest :st and 2nd quality of 2.inch Pine
Seasoned; 10,000 do lst and 2nd do, ]j inch do;
100 000 do lst and 2od do, 1 linch do; 200,000 2 in.
Flcoring Dressed; 260.000 1 inch do; 1j incb do;
1 inch Roofing; 2 inch Sprune; 1 inch do; 3 inch
do; I inch Basswood ; 1 inch do; Botternut Lumber;
Hardwood do of all descriptions; 30,000 feet Cedar;
1,500 000 Sawr. Laths; Lot of Sawn and Split Shi--
gles; 80 000 feet of Black Walunt Lumber, frim 4i
inch to 8 inches thick, all sizes and widtbs.

JORDAN & BENARD,
19 Notre Dame Street,

An S32 Craig Street, Viger Sqnsre.
December 13, 1867. 12m

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALS!!!

50,000 Cull Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE ;00.,
St. Rcqs, Quebec.

Nov. 9, 1865.

WRIGHT & BROGAN,
NOTARIES,

Offce :-58 St. François Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

DANIEL SEXTON,
PLUMBgR, GAS AND STEAM-FITTER,

57 ST. JOHN STREET 57,

Between Grea S . James and Notre Dame Streets

MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTJAALLY ATTENDED TO.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION as followsa:

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa,

Broclkille, Kingston, Belleville, To- j 9 10 A.V.
ronto, Guelph, London, Brantford,
Goderich, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago J
and aIl points West, at.........

Night do do do .... 830 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Kingstor 7.00 A.M.

and intermedito Stations, at ....
Traines for Lachine at 8.00 A M., 9.30 A.M.,

3.00 P.W., and 5.00 P.M.
GOING SOUTE AND EAST.

Accommodation Train for Island Pond 7.00 A.M
and intermediate Stations,.

Express for Bnstoe. at................. 8.40 A M.
Express for New York, and Boaton 3

via. Vermont Central............. 330. P..

Express for Portland, (stpoping 2 00 P.Mnightat Island Pond), at...........
Nigbt Express for Portland, Three)

Rivers, QuEbee aad Riviere du Loup,
atopping between Montreal and lu'
land Pond at St. Hilaire, St. Hya. 10.10 P.M
cinthe, Acton, Richmond, Sher.
brooke, Waterville, and Onaticock
oniy, et......................... J

Sieeping Cara on aIl Night Traine, Baggage checked
tbrough. For further inlormation, and time of ar-
rival of all Trains at terminal and way stations ap-
ply at the Ticket Office, Bonavenure Station

O. J. BRYDGES
Kanaging Director

BROCKVILLE AND OTTAWA RAILWAY.

Summer Arrangements. commencing 20th April
1868.

Trains will leave Brockville ai 7 15 A.M.,anud 3 15
P M ,arrivin'g at Sand Poin i at 12.40 P.M. and
9.00 P.M.

Trains lesve Snand Point st 5 15 A.M., ard i130
P. M., arriving at Broekville at 11.30 A.M., and
7 45 P.M.

iG. All Traina an Maie Line connect with Trains
a. Smith'a Falla te and tram Perth.

The 's.]5 A.M. Traie fram Breckville connects with
U. F. On.y's Steamera for <Juawa, Poriage dlu Fort,
Pembrok'., sc, and the 1 15 Train from baud Point
teaves after those steamers are drue fromn East and
West.

H. ABBOTT,
Manager for Trustees.

PORT HOPE AND PETERBORO RAILWAY.

Trains leava PORT HOPE daily at 10.10 a.m. aned
1 15 p.m for Perrytown, Summit, Mîllbrook, Fraser-
ville and Peterboro.

Leave P ET E RBORO d aily at G 20 P.tu. an d 3.30
p. m. for Fr4uerville, Millbrook, bunmit, Perrytown
sud Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 5 45 a.m. and
3.00 p.m. for Millbrook, Bethany, Omcmee and
Lindaay.

umave LINDSAY daily at %.35 a m. And 12.35
o m. for Omemee, Bethany, Millbrook and For(
Hlope.

A. T. WILLIAMS,
Superintendent.

ENGLISH, COMMERCIAL & MATHEMA11CAL
DAY AND EVENING SOHOOL,

51., St. Henry Street, opposite lhe AmericanHouse, Montrea.

PARENTS that favor Mr. Keegan zith th care of
their children may rest, sisured there will be no op.
portunity omitted to promote bath the literary and
moral eduation of his pupils. School hour from 9
till 12 a m., and from 1 ti;l 4 p.m. Private fessons
at half past four eacb evening.

TERMS MODERATE.

A TOILET NECESSITY.
TEE surpassing aromatic excellence of Murray à
Lanman's Florida Water bas caused its qualiies as
a cosmetic to be partially overlooked. It is lnot
only the most refreshing aud delightful of perfumes,
bnr, as a superfiel i application for tbe removal or
blemishes on the akie, it is unsurpassed. ln all
cases cf annoying eruptions, freckles, tan, and ann-
barn, cansed by exposure ta the ion or air. thie
ioothing, aoftening toilet-water will be found ex-
ceedingly neeful, imparting ta the complexion

CLEARNESS AND SOFTNESS,

and entirely removing that sallow, gressy appear-
ance of the skin, sa disagreeable te refind and ele-
gant taste Except for the removal of pimples, the
Florida Water ihould always be diluted before using.
For tbt extirpation cf pimple?, the application should
be made full strengtb, seypn or eight times a day,
taking cars ta toneb the pimples only and not the
surrounding skin. Thea directiDns carefully fol-
lowed. will in a short time remove every disagree-
able blemish. The hygienic properties cf

MURRAY &: LANNAN'S FLORIDA WATER

are a marked and distinctive feature of this frarrant
Perfume. ItB wonderful power in relieving ail forms
of nervous headache, fainti-g turn , ordinary
hysteria, and itsl ealtbful disirfectant properties in
the sick-room, mark it as peculiarly adapted to ail
the requirements of the boudoir, the dressing room,
and for general family purposes. As a perfume, it
is aercely necessary for us 'o speak of is many
virtuea. Thirty years of public trial have establish.
ed the fact ibat for its frepbness, its purity, ita de-
licacy, and its uncbaugeableness, it remair s

WITHOUT AN EQUAL.
No other toilet-water nor perfurre resembles it, or

cao supply is place ; and no oue who oece uses it
cao ba indueFd ta fo[ego the cortinuation of the
,)Ieasure. Hence ibe amazing rapidity with whieh
i 8 salEs increase, even in the feca of myraids ct imi-
tati:ns and counter>its, that unprnlcipled and dis-
honorable men in Fraràce and Germany flood the
market witb. The differeDe betweun them and the
genuine Murray & Lanmana Florida Water, is simply
the difference between great excellence and utter
worthblesusse. And the public are earnestly urged,
when purcbasing, always to ask for tbe Florida
Water prepared by Lanman 4r Kenp, New York, who
are the sole proprietors of Ib gonuine article, and
who will be gled to be advised of naimes of ail
dealers who try to impose npon their customers the
false and froudulent counterfeits.

For sale by ail respectable Druggists, Perfumer,
and Fancy Goods dealers.

Jeu- 22, 1809. 3m24.

AF. E YOU S ICK?

Red th following

P L A 1IN T R U T H S
and be induced for the sake of health to try

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COATED PILlS.

u

PURELY VEGETABLE.

If your face or forebead is covered with pimples,
for which you have tried many remedies, but failed
ta remove ther, ibere is one medicine that wIll net
disappoint you : it s1

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-C0ATED PILLS.
If yonu wiab a clear complexion, a smooth skin.

sud a eweet, pleasant treath. the eurest and safest of
all methods t obtain them le by the use of

BRISTOL'S SUGAR COATED PILLS.
If yeu wiBh ta bare s good appeatite, with a stror.g,

vignrouns digestion, and a natural and beslthy action
of the liver, loet us dVise you ta use without dealy

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COATED PILLS.
If you wish to get a genial yet powerful tonie for

the stomach, which ls aso, a the esame tine, an e:-
ePllent remedy for the Varlous diseases of the Bowel]
and Kidneys, use

BRISTOL'S EUGAR-COATED PILLS.
If yeo wibh to get a really enf and effective cure

for ihe sickness and Il béaltb under vhblh yoor wife
or daughter labora, do nut beaitate to try at once

BRTSI'OL'S SUGAR COATED PILLS.

Th-y will speedily correct every derangement and
remedy every irregularity. These excellent pilla are
ibe true purgative medicine for general family use,
being easy ta take, Bsae at aIl seasons, strongly anti.
bilinus, and very effective in their action every way.

In ail disoses of a Scrofelous, Ulcaroup, or
Syphiliti cnature, or where the blord bas become
taintei or vitiî.ted by the use of i:o, mercury or any
othber nminerail,

IRISTOL'3 SARSAPARILLA
shouid be ueed in connection wIth the PILLS. And
the sick may rely upon it, tbat where used togêther,
ns directed on the wrapper, no disese eau long resist
the combined searchiug and healing powers of

BRISTOL S SARSAPARILLA

AND

S U G A R - 0 0 AT E3D P I L L S
For Sile et all the principal Drug Stores,

Feb. 5. Sm20


